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Machine Cor LabcllIl� Fruit and other (Jau8. 

"\Vithin the pa:.t ten years the manufacture of callS for the 
preservation of fruit and vegetables, and the packing of 
oysters, for those sections where the delicious bivalves cannot 
be enjoyed in their native freshness, has increased to such 
an extent as to be one of the great staple industries of the 
country. Thomands who, amid the snows of winter, eat the 
succulent corn or the aromatic tomato, with a sort of lli<l.tter
of·course feeling, have no idea what a blessing this system 
hus been to the weary traveler on the ocean's bosom, to him 
who crosses the 
vast and almost 
sterile plains of 
the heart of our 
continent, to the 
minerinthe wilds 
of Idaho, or the 
Arctic· explorer. 
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bles, meats, coffee, spices, and condensed milk, and the large largest size cans. The power, required to run it, is hardly 
saving effected is easily to be perceived. Then view the a tenth of a horse power, and it might be so arranged as 
great competition in the market, the increasing demand, and to run by hand if desired. 
the absolute necessity of production at decreased rates, and Fig. 1 is a perspective view of the machine when at work 
it is evident that this machine is one of great value to man- Fig. 2 is a sectional detail from which the operation of the 
ufactul'ers and of approximate benefit to the general public. machine can be understood. 

But it is not only in things edible that this machine be- The can is fed in at the chute, A, Fig. 2, and is taken 
comes of use. Paints, oils, varnishes, tobacco, and, in short, up by the revolving star, B; it is there retained in place long 
every kind of round tin or glassware that has to be labeled enough to receive the label from the gumming wings, C. 
comes within the scope of its operation. The cam, D, gives downward motion to the cross·head, E, and 

thence to the 
a.rms, F F, with 
t h e  smoot.hing 
rollers attached 
thereto. The can 
is then discharged 
by a partial re
volution of the 
star, B, on to the 
chute,J,asshown 
in Fig. 1. Power 
is applied at G. 
The finger, H, 
holds the label in 
place while the 
gumming wings 
return for an 
other label. 

The patent for 
this machine has 
been granted to 
F..dward Tyrrell, 
assignor to him_ 
self and L. Rich
ardson. Rights 
to use or manu 
facture this ma
chine, in States 
or counties, will 
be sold. For fur_ 
ther particulars, 
address the pat. 
entee at 281 and 
295 Plymouth St., 
BrOOklyn, N. Y. 

Kalsominlng. 

The rough un· 
finished 

But few of us 
in our daily walk 
to or from the 
gr�at center of 
bustle and money 
getting have not 
paused to admire 
the gay display 
with which the 
tasty grocer a
dorns his win
dow. The rich, 
many colored la
belscontrast pret
tily with t h e  
bright silvery tin, 
and with a dainty 
background 0 f 
viands brought 
from all parts of 
the earth to sa
tiate the cravings 
of appetite or 
gratify luxurious 
t.aste. It would 
be beyond our 
space as well as 
nur intention to 
enumerate t h e  
va s t establish
ments of East, 
West, or South, 
orof our own city, 
to give statistics 
of the immense 
business they do, 
the ground they 
cover, and the 
hands they em
ploy to supply 
the demand for 
fruits and yege TYRRELL'S MACHINE FOR LABELING FRUIT AND OTHER CANS. 

appear_ 
ance of a white 
or yellow washed 
wall is not its 
most disagreeable 
peculiarity. It 
perpetually gives 
off it.s dirt, and its 
own fabric i n  
powder, to any 
one who brushes 
it with his gar

tables out of their natural season. So great has this de
mand become, that in a commercial and sanitary point of 
view, every improvement in their preparation for market 
which cheapens their Foduction is a public benefit, even to 
the teeming thousands who crowd the tenement houses of 
Qur city. 

The machine. of which we present an engraving this week, 
is designed to save the labor of labeling cans by hand, as 
heretofore performed. In all manufactures where cans or 
bottles are used, custom and a species of advertising has ne
cessitated the use of labels. No sane business man looking 
to a sure sale for his goods, would now-a·days think of send
ing them out without labels. We need Dot argue the neces
tlity of these bits of paper; whether ornamental or simply 
useful, they must be affixed to the cans, and the most rapid 
means of accomplishing that end of course tends to cheapen 
the cost of production. An active, vigorous hand cannot 
paste on bottles an average of more than 800 labels per 
day. If we reckon this hand to cost $5 per week, we shall 
have a cost of about one cent for every ten cans, or 14'4 cents 
per gross. 

The machine to which we call attention will, it is claimed, 
do ten times as much with two girls to attend it. Thus two 
girls, with the machme, will label 8,000 cans or bottles per 
day of ten hours; or 48,000 per week, at a cost of $10, while 
the best that ten girls can aver.;l,ge in this same time is 48,000 
at a cost of $50; a clear saving to the cannel, by the use of 
the machine, of $40 per week. This saving enables him to 
sell his product at least 10 cents per gross cheaper. To the 
general reader this would seem a small matter, but when it 
is recollected that Baltimore alone, last year, put up 40,000,-
000 cans of oysters, the sum total of saving becomes immense. 
Then add tQ this the large number of cans of fruits, vegeta-

The inventor has had a long experience in one of the larg
est paint factories in this country. In timos of busy trade 
he saw the value and need of such a machine, and after 
careful effort, brought it to perfection. 

The machine from which our illustration is taken has, it 

is stated, been running with perfect satisfaction for over 
four months in the paint factory of Messrs. C. T. Raynolds 
& Co. It takes in four sizes of cans, and has labeled 9,000 
in 10 hours. 

ments, or who hangs his clothes against it. The superior 
smoothness and glaze of a good kalsomined wall is a great 
improvement to the style of the interior of a house; and if 
well made, such a surface is suitabl(] to the best rooms of a 
good house, and is so cheap as to be within the means of 
the poorest. It requires care and judgment in the selc'ction 
of the not expensive materials, and above all, capability and 
skill in a.pplying it to the wall. 

The plaster is made of Paris white, a fine powder produced 
by the pulverization and elutriaiion of common chalk, mixed 
with fine, clear white glue, dissolved in wafer. The Paris 
white cosu! about three cents a pound, but the wandering 
operatives who apply for jobs ask a much higher price for it. 

The process should be commenced by soaking four ounces 
of glue in a quart of warm water for twenty or twenty-four 
hours; then a pint of water should be added; ani the vessel 
(of tin or other thin metal) should be placed in a kettle of 
hot water oyer a fire, the glue being agitated till it is thor
oughly dissolved and the solution quite clear. Put fi'7e or six 
pounds of powdered Paris white into a large bucket, and add 
hot water sufficient for the mixture to be of the consistency 
of cream. Then mix the glue water with it, stir it well, and 
paint the walls with the mixture with the usual whitewash 
brush. 

It is of the utmost importance that the kalsomining mix
ture be spread very smoothly, and to secure thi�, a little hot 
w�ter must be added, if the stuff be too thick for easy and 
level application. The quantities given above are sufficient 
for two coats on a large room, say one eighteen feet square; 
and for good work two coats should always be applied. A 
little caro ill manipulation will produce by kalsomining a 
neat and handsome effect, even in the hands of the most in-

Of cour.se a machine can be made adjustable to the experienced operator. 
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352 
The llIoablte Stone. 

In the dreary and almost inaccessible region that lies be
tween the mountains of Moab and Mount Pisgah, on the 
eastern shore of the Dead Sea, and exteurling to the Arabian 
Desert, there was, up w about three years since, a curious 
relic of a people long past away. A column of f'tone, forty
ODe inches in hight, and rather more than tw.mty in each of 
its other two dimensions, covered with an inscription of thirty
four lines, contailling over It thousand lettt-'rs and figures, 
in the ancient Hebrew tongue; such was the Mo::tbite Stone. 
This inscription is statf'Al by som� scholars to be the oldest 
writing extant, and if we colll"ider the hieroglyphics of 
Egypt to be drawings, and not writings, the opinion may be 
a just one; although the inscribed monuments of Egypt give 
most distinct and intelligible accounts of the lives and man· 
ners of their times, by means of pictorial representations. 

The Ftone was discovered by i,}W Hev. F. A. Klein, lL 
member of the German community at Jerusalem, on August 
19,1868. 'rhe exil:ltence of the stone became known at about 
the same time, t.o M. Ganneau, the French Consul at .Teru· 
I)alem, and to Captain Warren, who is travelling over all parts 
of the Holy Land, for the Palestine Explol'ation Association, 
of England. Each of these three gentlemen was anxious to 
obtain the stone to be forwarded to Berlin, Paris, or London; 
but the delay caused by the rapacity of the Arab Shdkh� 
,,,ho owned it, was fatal to the success of either. The Arabs 
regarded it with It superstitious rcvc1.:ence, and before it could 
be removed, broke it in pieces, by heating and then throwing 
cold water on it. The fragmentl:! were distributed through
out the nf'ighborhood as charms. 

Fortunately for hiBto,y and science, however, M. Uanueau 
ohtaine(l a paper impres:;ion, of the inscription, but thif. tluf· 
fprI,rl partial de:-;truct.ioll, being torn into seven pieces in a 
t:;(;uffie, by the natives who had wat.chpd M. Ganneau at the 
work. The cast of the inscription was not irr"parably dam
aged, and it has been re"tored sufficiently to allow copies U:l 
be taken. Moreovl'r, attempts to collate the pieces of the 
stone it8clf, are now being made; and it is to be hoped that 
thhl CRll be done, and the invaluable contribution to hist.ory, 
philology, and al'chreology given to the world. 

'rhe inscription on the stone shuws that twenty.two letters 
were in use in the ancient Hebrew tongue, and this numbtr 
coinddes with the Hebrew alphabet used in the time of 
David, as will be toeen on reference to Psalm CXIX. The 
message, travelling over such a tract of history, tells that the 
stone was erected by Mesha, king of Moab, in commemora
tion of the achievement of independence by his people, they 
having thrown off the yoke of the Israelitish rulers, a'ter a 
subjection of forty years. This revolt was fostered, and per· 
haps created, by injud:cious and tyrannical taxation. a cause 
of revolution which has been notably exemplified in modern 
times. The land was reconquered by Omri, after a period of 
four vears. Omri is stated by the inscription to have been an 
u�urper to the throne of Isracl, but the Second Book of 
Kings. which gives an account of the revolt under Mesha, 
does not mention him. The Scriptural accounts, as well as 
the inscription, concur in pointing to tho year 892 B. C., as 
the probable date of the stone. 

Thus is laid before our eycs a relic of the world as it was 
just after the deaths of Ahab and Jezebel, before Elijah the 
Tbhbite was translated, before tbe carrying away into Baby
lon, and before the war with Pharaoh.Necho. It was carved 
anLl lOot up three hundred yearJ before Rome was a settled 
territo�. and was a thousand years old when Jerusalem was 
dentroted by 'fitus Veapasian. 

By modern arts, its strange me�sage may be placed beyond 
the possibility of destruction, and be preserved for the satis
faction of the curious for twenty.seven other centuries. 
What changes it may see in that time, no one can predict. 
That the cause of progress, enlightenment, and development 
may go on during its future as through its past, our readers 
wi11 concur with us in trusting. 

In connection with this subject, we may mention that it is 
propm:eJ. to send to the Holy Land, an exploring expedition 
from this country. Much has been already done by Dr. Rob
inson and others of our countrymen, as well as by Captain 
'Varren, before mentioned; and any search that may be 
prosecuted in this most interesting of all historical lands will 
certainly be rewarded by valuable discoveries. A meeting 
was held last woek at Dr. Crosby's church, on Fourth Avenue, 
New York, which was largely attended, and at which a sub
scription was commenced. A copy of the inscription on the 
Moabite stone was exhibited at the meeting, and was studied 
with much int.erest. For the sake of all ancient and modern 
science, we wish the movement every success. 

• • • 
A Gas Well at Bu1l'alo, N. Y. 

The fact that a large and steady flow of gas had been ob· 
tained b y  boring into the earth, at various points on the lake 
Erie shore, led the BuftaJo Gas Company to put down a well 
in that city in the e�pectation of reaching gas. The work 
was begun on the first of February, and is now completed. 
The first vein of gas was struck at the depth of 318 feet, and 
the gas fissures gave out their contents at nearly regular dis. 
tances of twenty feet thereafter. At the depth of 630 feet, 
the BaIt. water wa� thrown out of the well with such violence 
as to show there was a strong impelling force beneath it. 
The wat.er was t.hen pumped out and the well was tubed, 
when the gas began to flow freely. Tht; tube, a two inch one, 
was lately put in. and the flow has been regular from 'that 
time, in quantity sufficient to furnish fuel for a large manu 
facturing establbhment. At the gas house, the natural gas 
din the work of the ordinary fuel for the furnaces, small 
�l'\:\TItitieJS of coke being I:!upplied in addition now and then. 
111 lhA J:'(�tott houl:le, jt� Ulumintl.ting' poWen3 Were tested 
\h.w,'lL;,h n.po,h t.W"'lt.y pitJ�R; It did rHOt. wI'r" \V�h through 

j' cittdint �utttiCllU. 
the ordinary burners; but these being removed and full vent 
allowed to it, it gave all the light necessary. as a cllilar, 
steady light is not essential for the work to be done there. 
The light is not bright and clear like that from coal gas, and 
it showed a liability to disturbance by the action of the at
mosphere. The company intend to have the value of the 
gas thoroughly tested, and have engaged the services of 
Prof. Hadley to make a scientific investigation of the matter. 
The subterranean gas is found all the way from Buffalo to 
Clevelan:i. At Painesville, Ohio, between Erie anrl Cleve
land, a well 550 feet doop is yielding an enormous volume of 
gas. This well is located about two miles from the lake. 

- - . 
Chlne8e Ornaments or Curiosities. 

The patient and often ingenious workmen of China pro
duce many articles of ornament which have a deservedly 
high commercial value. Our countryman, Mr. Pumpelly, 
states that one of the most fertile sources of amusement to 
the stranger in Pekin, is the walk through the streets in 
which are collected the curiosity stores and lapidary shops. 
The show c<;tses are filled with ornaments; piles of porcelain 
vases of e\'ery shapo; objects in bronze; etagcres of heavily 
carved vermilion lacker ware, loaded with vases; ornaments 
which all the precious stones known to us are represented, 
excepting only the diamond, emerald, and opal., Nor, says 
our traveller, are their prices at all Inodest; five hundred to 
two thousand dollars is by no means an uncommon price for 
porcelain and cloisonnees vases in which beauty and moderate 
age are combinod; it is only the productions of the present 
day that are cheap. Among other curio�ities which engage 
the attention of foreigners are horn, glass, silk, and paper 
lanterns, some of which are very beautiful; also bowls, cups, 
rings, etc., cut from gems and stonos; carved work in horn, 
stone, roots, mp.tal, and wood. Hardly a ship leaves the 
country, says Mr. Williams, in his admirable work on the 
commerce of China, without some of these curiosities. 

- _. 
Increasing the Hhtht of Rooms. 

It is frequently desirable to raise the roof of a dwelling 
houtle a few feet higher than it was originally built, for the 
purpose of making sleeping rooms in the attic story, or to 
render rooms that are quite too low, more pleasant and airy. 
llut many builders dare not attempt such a job, unless they 
take the roof entirely down, for fear that they may get a 
dead·fall trap on stilt.s, when they have lifted the roof from 
its original foundation. It will be found a comparatively 
easy job to raise the roof of any ordinary building one foot, 
or six feet, with perfect safety, provided a workman will 
operate understandingly. Let us assume, for example, that 
it is desired to rAise the entire roof of a cwelling hou�e, or 
the roof of one wing, which is thirty feet long and tv-enty 
feet wide. If the lower end:5 of the rafters rest on plates six 
inches square, or larger, it will be better to elevate the plates 
with the roof, by cutting openings through the side walls 
about six feet from each end, to receive sticks of timber ex· 
tending across the building beneath the plates. If the build
ing has been erected with a balloon frame, there should be 
three sticks of square timber, one near each end, and one 
near the middle. Let these timbers be blocked up close to 
the under side of the plates. The ends of these sticks need 
not extend beyond the outside of the plates, so as to inter· 
fere with the cornice. If there are no collar leaves secured to 
the rafters, the plates must be fastened, temporarily, to the 
timbers, to prevent their spreading as soon as the roof is 
lifted. The next step will be to set a screw near the end of 
each stick of timber, on a foundation that will not topple nor 
sway as soon as it receives the superincumbent pressure 
of the roof. If strong iron jack screwa cannot be obtained 
conveniently, three two-inch wooden bench screws will ele· 
vate one side of a large or small roof with perfect safety. 
The writer has frequently lifted one corner of a thirty by 
forty foot barn with a pair of two and one eighth inch wooden 
screws. As soon as the timbers are secured in their proper 
places, and the screws are set to lift one side, remove a board 
just below the cornice, and saw off all the gtuds on both sides 
of the building. Let all the studs at the gable end be sawn 
in two at a point nearly in a horizontal line with the plates, 
and let the gable end walls and window rise bodily with the 
roof. Now, let the screws be all worked together, blocking 
up every inch as fast as the roof rises. After one side has 
been elevated six inches, remove the screws to the opposite 
side, and elevate it about one foot, keeping the timbers be
neath the plates and well blocked, as fast as tke roof rises. 

In case there should be a chimney resting on a closet, or 
on the collar beams supported by a partition. procure another 
wooden screw, a.nd set it beneath the chimney. Four wooden 
screws will usually cost no more than the proprietors of jack 
I:!crews are accustomed to charge for the use of a set of screws 
while performing such a job. If the screws are placed on the 
foundation so as to elevate the roof perpendicularly, by rais
ing one side six inches, then the opposite side one foot, and 
after this, lifting each side alternately one foot, there will be 
no difficulty in carrying up the roof in a perpendicular direc
tion, to any desired hight, prodded the screws and the block
ing are supported by a broad foundation of blocks that will 
not rock. Before removing the screws, see that the blocking 
is so secure- that the roof cannot slip, in case the screws are 
not set perpendicularly on the opposite side. As the roof is 
lifted, let a plumb line be frequently employed to determine 
whether it is not being carried in any direction away from a 
perpendicular line. In case the entire roof is one inch, or 
more, too far to the north, let the north side be lifted one 
foot higher than the opposite side and be blocked up; then 
St't the screws untler the opposite side inclining about one 
inch per foot in hight, By t.his menns, tbe roof can be cu.r� 
ried in an;y de�ir\;ld diJ'A('.tion. th(l di�t.p_n�" of hp.]f Sl.:n ineh or 
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two inches. If the screws are always set perpendicularly 
the roof will rise in the right direction. If, for o,xample, the 
plates beneath the roof ,to be raised were four feet ·from the 
cqamber floor, in lieu of square blocks. make a strong plat
fottn for each Bcrew to rest on, by placing four pieces of 
scantling, two feet Ion,!.", on the ends, for corWfr p�ts, and 
nailing "tays from the top of one to the lower end of another. 
Then, let the scantling stand on strong planks resting on the 
fioor. A crib can then be carried up, on the tops of the 
corner posts, with pieces of plank. or studs or boards. and 
the foundation will not topple. As soon as the roof has been 
elevated to the desired hight on one side, let the space in the 
side wall be filled by nailing pieces of studs to the sides of 
tho pieces attached to the plates, and t.he sides of the studs 
beneath. Then, lift the oppo�ite side of the roof, and secnre 
pieces of studs to the sides of any timbers that have been 
sawn in two. If studs, when lapped together, be nailed 
firmly, the side wall will be about as strong as if the studs 
were of one entire piece of timber. Should there be parti. 
tions extending from the floor to the roof, tear away the base 
boards and saw oft· the stuus near the floor; and let another 
screw be employed to carry up such portions of t.he structure, 
or let a self.acting lever, with a weight at the farther end, 
hold the partition wall up to the de;3ired position as the roof 
is rising.-Techrwlogist. 

- . 
RANSOME ARTIFICIAL STONE. 

F. Ransome originally prepared his artificial stone by Inllk· 
ing an intimate mixture of sand, pulverized carbonate of 
lime, and silicate of soda (soluble glass), and treating thfl 
mass with a solution of chloride of calcium, by which an 
interchange of elements took place, reSUlting in t.he fermenta
tion of silicate of lime, which became hard, and chloride of 
sodium, which could be dissolved out. The silicate of lime 
served to combine the sand to a hard and permanGnt stonfl. 
The washing out of the chloride of 80dium was regarded as 
the worst feature of the operation; and if it were neglected, 
an efflorescence of common salt was formed, which destroyed 
the appearance, if not the quality of the stone. 

The process of dissolving the salt was facilitated by fol_ 
lowing Bessemer's suggestion of applying atmosphnric press· 
ure, by exhausting the air from the vessel containing it, but 
under the most favorable conditions it was annoying and ex
pensive. In consequence of this, Ransome sought to modify 
his invention so as to dispense with the chloride of calcium 
solution; and after numerous experiments, arrived at the 
following mixture. Out of a mixture of common sand, Port
land cement, ground carbonate of lime, and some t'ilica which 
is soluble in caustic soda at ordinary temperature, he pre· 
pares, with soluble glass, a mass that remains plastit; long 
enough to be run into mold�, and gradually changes to a 
hard stone, which resist.8 the action of heat and cold, is im
pervious to water. and in process of time increases in hard
ness and durability. Ransome explains the chemical reaction 
in the following way. If Portland cement, which consists of 
silicate of alumina and lime, be mixed with soluble sm1a, 
the latter is decomposed in such a way that its silica forms 
silicate of lime with the lime of the cement, while caustic 
soda is liberated; this latter, however. at once re-unit.es with 
the soluble silica placed there for the purpose of producing 
soluble glass, to be again decomposed by the Portland cement. 
The whole of the caustic soda does not appear to be liberated 
each time, but a silicate of lime and soda is produced, and 
in that way all of the soda is absorbed. 

By th.e addition of fragments of quartz and oxide of iron, 
artificial granite can be produced, and also, in another way, 
imitation of marble, both of which are very hard, and admit 
of a fine polish; and have the advantage of the natural stone 
in being cast in molds and patterns of any forms. 

- - . 
Inftuenee or Female Ma:tneUsm on the Compass. 

A commander in the Royal mail service found his steamer 
some thirty miles out of her course. He was sorely troubled, 
and could not account for the local attraction that had sent 
him so far out of the way. Instruments and calculations ap
peared equally faultless. Sorely troubled, from having pass.:ld 
a sleepless. watchful night, the captain went on deck after 
breakfast. Seeing a lady sitting (as was her custom) and 
working near tile binnacle, it occurred to him that probably 
the scissors were resting on the ledge of it. Detecting noth
ing of the surt, and bent on closer investigation, he discov
ered that her chair had an iron frame. It a180, quite reason· 
ably, Hashed across him that the lady's ample crinoline was 
extended by steel hoops. So, mustering all his faculties, he 
exclaimed, with as much forgiveness and as little reproach 
in his tones as possible, "Madam, you have, by your local at
traction, drawn my ship lSome forty miles from her course 1" 

. _. 
Aeronautic Machlne. 

A correspondent liends us a suggel:!tion for a governable 
aeronautic machine, and prefaces his description by point 
ing out an important fact in the science of ballooning 
which is generally overlooked. A cody, floating in the air 
of any shape. must move in the direction and with the ve· 
locity of the wind that propels it, the power being inde· 
scribably uncertain and various; and thus a balloon, pro· 
vided with sails, rudders, or other governing apparatus, is 
more likely to turn on an axis perpendicular through itli 
center of gravity, than to be subject to the control of a 
guide. His idea is to have two halloonl'l, joined by an in· 
flexible rod, which, he argues, would be less subject to the 
rotating power of the wind, and be more amenable to tbe 
guide, when the oourse n.nd f(>rc� of the wind welA unuf!lJ.1Lllr 
t!hR-t)Il�lJ,.hl�. 
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'I'he StraIns on Ships at Sea. 

A lJaper embodying an investigation of the strains which 
ships undergo at sea, was read on February 9th,at the Royal 
Societ.y, by Mr. E. J. Reed, C. B.. late Chief Const.ructor of 
t.he Navy. The author, after pointing out that little or no 
practical progress has been made on this subject since the 
early part of the present century, proceeded to state that the 
introduction of steam navigation and of iron and steel as ship 
huilding materials, had rendered a thorough examination of 
it extremely necessary,and that he had consequently .selected 
four ships as types of the various descriptiolll:! of modern ves
tlels, namely-Her Majest.y's yacht Victoria and Albert, as a 
type of long, fine-liued, lightly lmilt ships, with great weight 
of engines and boilers in the middle; the )lfinotaul',as a type 
·of long, fine·lined ships, with great weights distributed along 
their entire length; the BeUel'oplwn, as a representative of 
short, stoutly built ships, with weights more concentrated; 
and the A ndacio"ll8, as a model of ships with extremely con
centrated weights. 

The smooth water st.rains of all these ships were illustrated 
by numerous diagrami:l embodying the results of various cal
culations, and the effects of placing such ships among waves 
were then no le::ls fully investigated. 'rhe great bulk of the 
paVer consisted of detailed calculations too long to insert, but 
::lume of the facts and figures deduced were very striking. It 
was shown, for example, that a ship like the jlfinotaur, fl.oat
ing among mwes 400 feet long and 21:; feet high, from hollow 
to crest, which have a time of transit of about eigRt and three 
fourths seconds, passed in half that time from a bending or 
"moment" of 140,000 foot tuns, tending to break her in two 
by t.he drooping of the ends, to a reverse strain of 74,000 foot 
tuns, 60 that fifteen times per minute a "wave of strain," as 
Mr. Heed designated it, having these onormOU::1 quantities for 
its pOi:!itive and negative amounts, sweeps through the fabric 
of her hull. '1'he Victoria and Albert yacht has to undergo, in 
like manner, strains which tend to break her downwards at 
the ends with a force of 16)400 foot tuns, and in less than four 
tleconds encounters a strain tending t.o break her downwards 
at the middle, and let her engines and boilers fall through 
her, equal to nearly double this amount, or 31,000 foot tuns. 
It is remarkable that this change of strain in this lightly 
built hull is proportionately greater than that of either of the 
ironclads. The Bdle1'llphon'8 maximum strains ill waves, 
similarly calculated, were 43,600 foot tuns, and 48,800 foot 
tuns, respectively. 

In illustrating the influence which rapid changes of strain 
exert upon structures, the author referred to the experiments 
of Sir ,"Y. Fairbairn, who bas ;:;hown that the joints of an iron 
riveted beRlU broke under the action of a rapidly alternating 
strain, although it was only one third in amount of what the 
beam would sustain at rest. 

Mr. Heed stated that his investigations had shown many of 
the general principles laid down by former investigators, who 
had dealt with very different forms of ships, to be erroneous; 
and, in particular, opposed the very common notion that 
th{�re is a compensating action between the strains of, and 
the wu,,'e actions exerted upon, very long fine·lined vessels. 
He further stated that while the weakness exhibited by many 
modern ships had induced him to enter upon these investi
gation�, t.he result of them had been to convince him that 
ealeulations which had hitherto been neglected were becom� 
ing daily more and more necessary, especially as the length 
of steamships and the lightness of their construction in iron 
and st.eel were being very rapidly and simultaneously de-
veloped. 

A Single Hall Tramwa)'. 

In thinly populated and monntainous count.ries, and cspe
dRIly in many parts of Turkey, t.he want of roads for inter
nal commltnication is the great difficulty in the way of na
Hanal progress. 'rhe present need, however, is to provide a· 
means of t.raffic not much in excess of the actual or probable 
demand, and suited to the wants of n. country, in which rail
roads arc impossible from their cost, in ·which roads are use
less because the natives find that carriages do not pay, and 
in which there can be no canals, because water will not run 
up hill. In tho face of these conditions, Mr. J. L. Haddan, 
C. E. , has devised a single rail tramway for conveyances, of 
whieh he gives the following description: 

" Imagine a bicycle let ir�t.o a longitudinal aperture in the 
center of the bottom of a cart, and the cart nearly touching 
t.he ground, so that only about six inches of the wheels would 
be vi�ible; next, a kind of balancing pole run through the 
/:lides of the cart at right angles to the t:lingle rail on which 
the bicycle is to run. The two ends of the pole are to pro
ject. about three feet on either side of the cart, and rest upon, 
and be harnessed to, the backs of two mules. 'fhe animals 
will thus be one at each side of the load, instead of being in 
frout., in the ordinary way. It would be impossible for the 
cart to turn over, because, in order to do so, it would have to 
force onc mule to the ground and to lift the other in the air; 
and, moreover, as its floor would only he six in('hes above the 
rail, an overtip would be of no account. All the weight in 
the cart, if evenly distributed, would bear upon thfl rail, and 
the animals, having no load on their backs, would be able to 
exert con>!iderable tract.ion power." 

Mr. Haddan thinks it an incident.al advantage, that, with 
such a tramway, the muleteers would be com pelle I t.o keep 
the appointed way, instead of leaving it, as they now do, by 
side tracks that enable them to avoid toll bars; but., at the 
same time, he proposes to give the wheels broad double 
flanges, 80 that in case of need the cart.s would run upon any 
good road. He states t.hat responsible contract.ors are pre� 
pared to lay his single line, with 30 lb. rails and De Bergne's 
pot sleepers, at a cost of £450 per mile, all sidings included. 

"Mr. Haddan (lOf�f'\ not f'on!'!ide:r that. t.he ut.ility of hifl inven· 

lcitutiftt 

. - . 
Ho,v Palm Leaf" Hats are Made. 

In America, the only places where the leaf of the palm tree 
IS manufactured into wearing apparel are in Ma�i>achusetts. 
Amherst, in Hampshire County, Palmer, in Hampden, and 
Barre and Fitchburgh, in Worcester, are each the site of 
manufactories, but of these (says the Boston Adverti8er) the 
first named is the largest in buildings, business, and com
pleteness of work. Several of the others perform o.r.ly a 
part of the whole course of operations necessary to fit the goods 
for market. 

l!"rom Cuba the raw leaf is shipped to New London, Con
necticut, in bunches of twenty five leaves each, and the stock 
is unloaded and placed on cars which stop at the door of the 
bleaching house. As delivered, the leaf is from four to fiye 
feet long. This, standing on the stock"end, is dosely packed 
in the bleaching rooms, where it i:'! kept siJiteen days Brim 
stone is used to whiten the leaf. The room:'! are closed air
tight and the brimstone burnt in pans standing in the room. 
When bleached to the requisite whiteness, the next proceS9 
the leaf undergoes is splitting. Nearly a third of all that 
passes the splitters is absolutely worthless for use here. Till 
recently it was thrown away; but since paper manufacturers 
have been straitened for material, this palm leaf has been 
found to make good paper. Fifty dollars a ton are paid for it 
at the paper mills. 

After the straw is now ready to be worked into hats, all 
the work must be done by hand. In all the New England 
States, except Rhode Island, are agents of the firm who 
send the leaf out into the country among the wives and 
daughters of the farmers, by whom it is braided into hats and 
woven into webs for shaker hoods. Large teams are eon
stantly passing over the rugged hills, carrying material to be 
braided, or the work that has been finished. The number of 
people who find employment in this business is very great. 
Little children are kept at it, for it is light work, and a nim
ble fingered girl of ten or twelve can earn as much in a day 
as an adult woman. The pay for the work is too sman to 
make even decent wages, if the worker be not of remarkable 
deftness of hand, but it is, with many, a work of odd moments 
which would otherwise be wasted, so the frugal house
wife will include in her day's work a "stent" of so much 
braiding to be done. In some parts of the country, chair bot· 
taming is practiced in the same way. Country merchants 
frequently take the leaf and put it out in their neighborhoodR. 
They are satisfied if no profit be made on the braiding, for 
they pay for it from their stores, and make the increase of 
business thus secured afford them a fair profit. Some, how. 
ever,make a profit at both end8,and in any case the worker's 
recompeRse is a mere pittance. 

- --
The Wealth in our Western Veins. 

A White Pine correspondent of the Chicago Tribune has a 
few words on new discoveries and the ways of old miners. 
He says: 

Some new discoveries of fine milling ore have been made 
upon the eastern slope of ·White Pine Mountain, opposite 
'l'rcasure Hill. Its existence in that locality had not pre
viollsly be�n suspected. The assays reach up into the hun
dreds. One of the veins is three feet in width. It has been 
named "The �arrow Gage." Meantime, our neighboring 
districts of Eureka and Mineral Hill are excited over the dis
covery of free ore, in mines hitherto yielding only large quan· 
ties of base metal. '1'he bas::: ore, say the people of Eureka, 
almost entirely disappears, and the free ore comes in instead. 
This will necessitate the erection of mills, and the discontin· 
uance of some of the smelting furnaces. A similar phenome_ 
non to the above has been observed in one or two of the base 
mines of White Pine. 

The depth of the snow, and threatening prospect of more, 
still deter many excited people from venturing forth in 
search of the new" land of promise" in Dtah. The emigra
tion will not set out in full strength for a month yet. Strag
glers who !lave rcachei the goal write back that they can do 
nothing on account of the snow-a fact of which they were 
as well informed by starting as they are now. Americans 
are so fearful, always, that some other Americans, or some 
other people, will " get ahead" of them! They must all be 
first, on the ground-first on board of a ferry boat, railroad 
car, and everywhere else, even at the risk of life. 

It does fleem singular that these periodical mining excit
ments should startle and start, upon a weary tramp, old and 
experienced California miners, as well as the simple minded 

" greenhorns " just out from" the States." But such is the 
fact. Men who emigrated to the golden land in the " Fall of 
'49 and Spring of '50," and have been in every mining " rush" 
since, arc now rushing into Rush Valley, and the Big and 
Little Cottonwood Canyons, as if Dame Fortune had actually 
contracted at last to fulfil their dreams iu the "promised 
land" of the Mormons. Some reflecting persons will not go 
thither with a" rush," however, even at the risk of losing the 
"cream" of the speculation in town lots, and the chance of 
representing the State of Utah in Congress. They remember 
the early days of White Pine. 

But Utah will not long be the Bole inheritance of a close 
community of fanatics and defunct politicians. People from 
all partR of thn TTnion will Roon pmigrat.p. t.hithf':l', attra�tp.d 
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. - . 
Aspllaltlng Garden WalkH and Street Pavemenb. 

Gas tar is not soluble in water. Make a note of this, for 
it is the chief point in asphalt works-roofs, tanb, walks. 
rOll.ds, and the like. As well might you attempt to mix tal
low with water as gas tar with water, and henee the impor
tance of all articles bcing dry, that have to be unit.ed wit.h gas 
tar. Now, when you get lime from the kiln (says a writer in 
the Gardeneri$' Ohronicle), and slack it nicely by adding a 
large amount of ('DId water to cold stones of Eme, the mix
ture will neither be cold nor wet, as one 'would think it 
ought to be, but fiery hot and apparently dry; yet there is no 
disputing the fact that into this dry powder yon certainly did 
pour real water by the gallon, and it must be there now in 
SClme shape. Chemists tell us that, when fluids assume the 
solid form, heat is evolved, and although we may not rocog
nize the presence of water, the gas tar will; .90 t.hat in all
cases where .9laked lime is mixed with gas tar, it is a grave 
error, for water is there, and" gas tar is not soluble in watt-r." 
But if you wish to get at the secret of asphalt making, 
pound the new lime and pass it t.hrough a fine sieve, and 
mix this with coal tar, and sec t.ho result. The writer was 
shown a large factory that was roofed with paper, and coy, 
ered wit.h gas tar and lime in thls way. The owner had pre
viously tried the slaked lime and wondered at his failure. 
'1'he intelligent workman will boil his gag tar to get any mois
ture out of it, and having his pounded lime ready, he can add 
to suit his circumstances. The composition of bone is the 
point to be aimed at, for the bone earth by itself would be 
hard, but not tough, and the gelatin would be tough and 
clammy, but not hard; mixed together in due proportions, 
they are perfection. 

Mineral pitch used in paving is very well for fitreet wurlt, 
but when the sun is powerful, it is qnit.e fluid; not so i.9 the 
piteh when lime has been added, and as a small sample tried 
will give the proper proportion, there can be no excuse for 
having melted pitch adhering to the shoes of the passenger. 
Lime is able to do the master·stroke, but it must do it in its 
own way. If the carriage-way or foot-way is to be a perma
nent way, its levels must be rigidly set out first, and good 
hard materials used to make up the levels; while fine dry 
gravel, pebbles, or cracked stone, may be ta.rred, and levelled, 
and rolled, just as would be done if no tar were used .. But 
when the stone or gravel is tarred it absorbs none, whereas 
the lime unites with the tar, and the compOlmd is quite 
diiferE'nt from either of it!:! parents. We see constantly, about 
any of our large towns, heaps of cinders and clinkerti (seoriw) 
being mixed for making footpaths, the gas tar poured on or 
over at random, the finer parts being left to make a smooth 
finish. This is good enough for parish business, and is, more
over, cheap, but whoever has seen first class asphalting in 
London and elsewhere, will allow that it is very nearly all 
that could be desired for walks or roads. 

- - . 
ASHLAND, formerly the home of Henry Clay, haR passE'd 

into thp. handR of tllfl TTniv('rsity of Kpnt.ucky. 
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Koek-Tnnnellng Machine. they al'� c1lilk-d castings, they will requiro no fitting to the A Night on Vesuvius dUTlng nn Eruption. 

Mr. F. L. Capen, of llost.on, gives the following account of 
a night passed on Mount Vesu,'ius during a.n eruption ; 

During the past twenty yearl'! or so many machines have grooves in the head. In the ease with which they can be 
been demgned for facilitating the excavation of tunnels or ma.d.e, fitted, and sharpened, these cutters form a great con. 
gallerie8 in the solid rock, these machines having, with but trlLSt to those used in the Penrice machine, the latter being 

fe w exceptions, been intended for boring in the l'dck 8. series all curved and the series of rings being all of different 
of haler!! :for receiving blasting charges. Several machines of radii. 

On the Oth of April, a party of us, among whom were Mr. 
'V. \V. GriSCOIll; a sound scholar and scientist from Philadel
phia; and his pupil, Master S. C. Sta.nton, of Boston, now a 
resident of London-started for the scene. W 0 rcached t1e 
stream of lava bdore sunset, and the summit before dark. 
'Ve had a dose view of tIle n(:w crater, at (he foot of the 
great cone, which, having no accumulation of ejected mat. 
ter, i.e., no cone of stones and a!:!hes, shows clearly how it 
was first formed. 

this clns� have done excelJent work, but they require to be The shaft.. formed in one piece with the head, or keyed to 
withdrtl.wll during each explosion, and the debri3 hIlS to be the lattcr, is furnished with Il spherif'_'\] end, w}lich almts 

r emoved, and the roadwa.y and the face of t.he rock prepared against a wrought iron cup placed at the bottom of UlC Iront 
before atlOthei' set of holes Ctln be commenced ; and the loss trunk of the piston, and which is held firmly ill its place by 
of time occasiollCll by these operations, together with the Il. suitabl� giand. Thill gland is made in three pieces, name· 
fact i.hat 111 many casca obj ections eXIst to the use of explo- ly, two hRIves of gun metal fitting the sphere, and an outer 
sives, have led several inventors to design machines tor cut- ring of wrought iron holding these halves together. The 
ting away the whol c bulk of the rock to be excavated. It i� gland is tightened by bolts furnished with countersunk col. 
n new machintl of this latter class, p:J.tented by ?lfr. F. T. Hen· lars, so that they serve also to attach the wrought iron cup 
if'y. oi London, England, which we illustrate this week. I to the piston, Rnd the whole arrangement is SUCll that tIle 

A thick bed of �olid rock seems to have been rcnt by the 
pent.·up forces beneath, and forcc...>d upwards into a vertical 
position, like the jaws of a monster, broad at the basp. and 
tapering at the top. Three or fOLlr of these vast rock� rorm 

This tunneling machine mny be described briefly as a hoI'· 
izont.al steam-or compressed air-hammcr, having 0. head 
furnished with cutting chisels, which nrc driven against the 
face of the rock at each blow, and provided with a traverse 
motioo. which causes this head to move to and Iro laterally, 
and thus cut out a gallery of rectangUlar section. Provision 
is also made for the automatic removal of the demit, and the 
machine is, in fact, intended to work on steadily day and 
night, only stopping under exceptionu,} circumstances, or in 
the event of repairs being necessary. 

The pa.rticular machine shown in our engraving is intended 
for cut.ting a gallery four teet wide by five feet high. It 
consists of a massive cast iron bed pla.t(j mountcd on six 
wheels, and carrying near one end the steam or comprel'!sed 
air cylinder, and at tIle other the traversing gear by which the 
head is made to traverse to and fro laterally. The head is 
shown in our illustration made in one piece with the shaCt. 
The shaft may, however, be in some cases made of wrought 
iron, and bolted or keyed to the head ; this, however, is mere· 
ly a question of construct!on, and does not affect the princi. 
pIe of the machine. 1'he head extends the full depth of the 
gallery, and m one foot eight inches broad at the widest part. 
In the face of Ule head are formed five grooves of a kind of 
dovetail SCCtiOIl, as "hown, the ribs on the sides of Ule grooves 
forming the dovetail being, however, removed for a depth 
about twelve inche� from the top of the head. The grooves 
receive the chisels, which are made in twelve-inch lengths, 
aml which are inscrted (thc head being drawn back from the 
face of the rock) a.t the upper part of the grooves where the 
ribs are nbscnt, and dropped int.() their places. 'l'he upper 
lengths arc held in their places by bolts. The chisels a.re 
each made with fonr cutting edges, so that there are nIta
gether twenty rows of cutting edges in the width of the 
head. Each of the outer rows of chisels stops short four 
inches from the bottom of the head, 3n(1 thus the latter is 
made to cut a. gallery having a step' or ledge, four inches high 
by four inches wide, at each of its lower corners. These 
ledges serve to support the machine, the wheels, on which 
the latter is carried, traveling on these ledges and being thus 
kept cleaf of the debru. The chisels roILy be made of steel 
or of wrought iron with steel faces ; but for many kinds of 
rock, they will serve perfectly well if made of a much chea.per 
material. namely, cllilled cast iron. From their cutting faces 
; ( ing straight, they call be vcry r�adily ground, and when 

HENLEY'S ROCK-TUNNELING MACHINE. 

thrust of the piston, when de1i"l�rillg n. blow. throws no strain 
upon the bolts, the latter merely having to draw the ram 
back on the return stroke. At It. short di!:!tance from the 
head, the shaft is provided with :t pair of la.teral projec. 
tions or lugs, hollowed on their under sides where they bear 
upon a. pair of spheres which roll on a suitable table fornwd 
011 the base plate, and which carry almost the entire weight 
of the shaft lmd head. Thn spheres are in fact flO situated 
that when the machine is at ho.1f stroke, they are almost di_ 
rectly under the center of gru..vit.y of the combined head and 
allaH, and thus the piston is rclievL>d of any cxc�ssive press
un! which might cause it. t.o 'Tear uuduly. 'fhu two �pheres 
are one foot th'e inc1ws apart laterally, from center to center, 
and they thus form tl. tolerably wide base, and sorve to keep 
the head [rr,m cantiug. 

At a short dist.'\nce from the lugs just mentioned, the 
shaft has u. swell formed on each :!Iide of it, as shown in tJle 
plan, t1lis portion of it fitting between a. pair of guides cast 
on a carriage which is moved to and fro latera,l1y by travers
ing gear. This gear consists, in the first placci of a lever, 
the upper end of which enters a. recess in the under side of 
the ram shaft, this rece� being curved to an arc struck from 
the center of the spherical end, formed on the I'Ihaft where 
the latter is attached to the piston. The lever just mentioned 
is fixed on a. rocking shaft. which extends partially across 
the machine beneath the base plate, and which carries two 
other levers, which are coupled as shown to another pair of 
levers which oscillate on a second shaft, and ench of which 
carries a pawl gripping 1\ wheel with a V groove ill its peri
phery, the arrangement being similar to that known as Wors
sam's silent feed motion. 'fho shaft on which the V groove 
wheels are fixed has a double-threaded worm formed on it, 
and this worm drives a worm wheel fixed on 11 short vert.ical 
spindlo, as shown. At the 'upper end of this spindle is a. 
pinion which gears into -3, mangle rack on the under side of 
the carriage by which the ram is guided, and thus imparts to 
this carriage, and consequently to the shaft, the to-and. fro 
motion of which we have already spoken. The pawls which 
we have mentioned are set to grip their wheels during the 
return stroke of the ram, and it i� during this return stroke, 
consequently, that the lateral feed is given. 'fhe rate of this 
la,teral feed ca.n he altered by varying t.he proportions of the 
levers. according to the nature of the materials on which the 
chisels have to operate. 

the chimney, through which pour volumes of staam and 
smolte, roaring flames and lava, with great violence, as if 
from a. mighty conflagration under intense pressure below. 
Our party were in haste to descend, as the night drew on; 
but I was not sat.isfied, and, being on the ground, I resolved 
to stay till morning ; and I w� well repaid for my trouble 
and privation. 

It is impossible tn do justice to such a subject in Q, brief 
article. There are really thrcc separate throats, so to speak, 
from the depths below, quite distinct in their mode of ac
tion. Two are within the main crater at the summit, on 
a line with the new one above named, which is neur the N 
base of the gr('at summit, or apex cone, whose action I 
have deHcrihcd. The middJe throat ur register is the only 
one tha.t was violent. in its action ; Ilnd through the night, at 
longer or shorter int.ervals, it was tcnific. After brief peri
ods (Of rest it broke forth again with a tremendous explo
sion, n.s smlden and intense as that of the lleaviest cannon, 
but. many, many times vaster and grander, as if a magazine 
of powder or nitro-glycerin had suddenly been ignited far 
down in the deep bowels of the earth. Sometimes oner 
oftener several reports, came in quick J:iuccession. Some
times the first was loudest, but often tho second and third, 
reports followed with increasing rnpidity and violence, and 
with much grea.ter intensity than Ule first. At all the explo
siontl of this opening, immense volleys of glowing stoneR and 
hot cinders were thrown to the hight of from 100 to 200 feet, 
spreading into magnificent bouquets of great ll'illiancy, 
many of these stones, IiOmc of large size, falling outside tlle 
crater and rolling down t.he cone in glowing fragroent.s to its 
base. Sometimes the explosions were preceded by subtcr 
ranean rumblings far down in the deep caverns of the moun
tain. accompanied by a trembling of t.he solid frame to its 
very basco 

The action_ of the third spout or register was wholly differ. 
ent from the other two. There was no violent explosion, as
of pent-up power, as in the case or that just describedl 
though, like that, its delivery was fitful;  blowing out at in
tervals, and nover uniform, continuous, and unexplosivef 
like the first described new crater nutside the cone, whose 
fiow was a copious compressed volume of smoke and flamel 
as from a. well-fed furnace. a.nd with no noise, except that of 
constant roaring of the Barnes. This third :register made a
grea� blowing noise like an immense fuse, and very much 
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like t,he noise of Iln a:-;cending rocket of i nlllHllI !l<1 proportions. 
It threw out volullu;:-\ of hlaek r>lI1Dk(l and g'nmt UOUl)uohl of 
glowing ciudert:, bllt wit-h much I(�s:-I vioknce than its com
panion, as if t.h� ())l('Hin,� WIJl'e much larl,!:cr-su much large!' 
in pmportion t.o it.;; dilichar:..:e I�S to divest. i� of ull explosi ve 
violenoo. T ShOllltl l'('g<ll'd thi:; Ull the old und IwarJ,Y spent 
crater, 

• •  
APPARATUS FOR DYEING HAIR 

This is a. de"'ice 11)' t.he u:;c of whieh hajr m:1)' be Ilye(} 
without :-;taining- the IHln(l of tlw operator. It consists of a 
cone, to the side of which is attached ;.\ spong-c. Tlw cone is 
provided with a hnncll(l like tlu' handl(' of u �hl!ars' blade. 

To t1li� handlo nn.>thl·)· handle i� pivoted, having (ormcu llpon 

it I� conVl'X blade. ]1\ U5(" tlw spongc is made the "chicle of 
thc coloring- Hulu, Ilnd th(� Imir i:> graspc(l :\Jl(l drawn throngh 
bdwccn it and the convcx 1J1ade. Thi� dnvice was invented 
find patented in 1807, hy ('lml'1es :Merritt, of SuutIt ,\VPy. 
mout.h, Mail::;. 

$ rttutific �tneri'Jtll. 
The ucit! i!l next recoYl'red from the earthy 1llattt�r, to bo 

URt'll for fl!petitions of t.ho same process in tho foLowing 
IIlanne!' : 

About two tllirds or more of tho solution of acid phor>phato 
of lime, l'I!sulting from the above process :tTe subjected t.o thc 
act.ion of snlpllllrous or sulphuric acid, which precipituteli 
t.he limo in tile form of sulphitll or sulphate, either of which 
enn be r('!,l.(liIy 1'(.'IIIII\·ed, It;,will� till' add or aciu phosphate, 
accol'lling to the amount of �ulphnron!l Ol' sulphurk ucid 
US(�tl in nn a\'ailllbl(� condition ror fm'thcr URe on other bon(', 
horn-1Jith, (!t(:. This pruet'Sl:l, by (�:-:t.rnct.ing' the phospitah's, 
originally held in tho hone nt· otlwl' Himilar Rubstallon tn�ahld, 
yields an actual 8urplu� of pito:::pitoric adu, 50that it is claim
ed, almost fifty per cent. can be gnitlcd nt each proccsO!. 

The rc::;idnum from t1l(' the last (l�scribcd proce:l�, auu that 
patt of the solution not· Ircait:d with sulphurous or sulphur. 
ic :le;11 , clUl be t1sed for fertiliz.in).,{ 01' other purposes. 

In tIlt' plll�(' of the phosJlhorie:tdd alone, " combination of 
it with :Uly other add or adds, in such proportions that thf'l 
mixtnrc wilJ di�solv(' and remove the earthy matter ill bmw, 
horn·pith, or cquiyalent substances, may be use(l. But tl\{� 
simple pli(J::;ph�Jric acid is more ad,'nnta.gcoui:l, as it actR ill n 
Rutisfactory tnannt'l", and ma�' he l'eg-ained, 

-------....... � ... ----------
A NEW SPECTROSCOPE. 

At- :l l'ecent.st)irce at the Hoyal Soch�ty, SII.}:-> The EtUjilll:er. 
!\Ir. Browning' cxhiuitf'1l a spectroscope in ",hieh the ray:=! of 

lig-ht pass thrlJn�h two buttel'iell of prisms, anu am tht'.ll l'icnt 
llUck tlll'()ugh both trnim; of pri:-;lUs to tlw eY(l of the OUSl'I" 
vel', uy means of a roflecting prh::;m placeil hehillu tho Itu;t. 
prism of the train. In this UHUllHlr 1\ disper13ive pOWOI', �q ulIl 
to nineteen prisms of flint gIas:'!, i� ohtained. Both t.rains of 
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eelltmt basis for perfumes, The bcnzoa.tie fal :-lhouht be kept 
not in tin, hut in jars well cov('rNl. Steam rcmdl1I'r'(l lard, 
or that tren,ted with sldt and alum, should bo e:ll'd{llly rp
me1ted in water bath to allow uU the water to sOtthl :.:0 as 10 
pour ofr t.he pure flIt, ln preparing ointment !tnrl pnamdes 
it is important that tho wux tlhould b(� first melted, and the 
oil or fat warml.'<t I.u�fol'tl adding to thn W1LX. '1'hi5 pn:oou
Hon, which will :>uvo much time amI trouble, il:l often neg. 
leClel1 u y  young- bt.�gillllt'rs, 

. .  -
COMBINED THIMBLE AND NEEDLE THREADER. 

A neat little dcvicl', for rapi(Uy and ensily threading 
needles, is shown in tlH� accompanying eng'raving, and if\ the 
inyelltjoll of Alex. Hllml'r, of nut-lilI0, K. Y. It consists 0.( 

a piece of mdal sn bent I.hut the nceule mllY bt� thrust. b.-. 

tm'en t.iw two limhs of t.he in:;trnlnent t iJl it� eve rests bt:. 
l\l'ath .1 IIlUlH'I-shnrwd holl� which g-uide:-; tho 

'
('IIt! of the 

thread into the eY(1 of thn lw(ltik. 1t is a useful nIHI tusty 
littl{� instrument, ealndated to f\ayp (',vet.; Ilnd impron� tlw 
klllper. 

-- - -�--. pri:mu.: , U>-i well as the intermc(liute priHllls, are under tlw COll- --.-- . - --� .. -�.---
'rhe Ifh''''t 'J'cIC�I'al)1Ii c  JUstl'Ut .. e!lIt. trill of au automatic 1ll0\'CIlH'llt. which illSUn�:i that f�very Poholl or tht� (:obrll. 

At the meeting- of tll(� llo:;t,ull Society (If .:'\ 'ltuml ll i;;Lory. Au interesting- relic of the purly days of klcp:l'aphy has, it ray ;-;hall pass at the minimum angle of deviation (or the 
is �Hid, hecn di�co"I:J'('(1 at Moni:;town, � , J.  It i s  thc part.ic ular I'll\" under examination, Doth the col1iml\tor nlHI 
lin>t inst-rUllJ('llt by whie:h IIICf"�:lgeR wero n.�cl'ived an .! sent telescope art�' Hxed-tho prisms only arc movuble. It will 
hy tlll� :.tid of t.hl) {,ltlt'tric (,lInent.. "'hen Vroics�or :Morse reauily 1)1) ullder.;tood that. this an'(\Ilt{l'tIltmt i:-; llighl'y advun. 
wa:; t'xpcrimenting on th(l power aud capuuility of eleetriei- tag-eous. 

Mr. (leorgc Scev:\ �ave the results of fill expt·riIUPIlI., which 
he lUll) rccent.ly maue in connection wj{.h Or. Thallm:; Dwight., 
Jr., with the }wlisl)lL oC the ('obra tli Capello, .N((ju triplldl(l.-w(. 

Olle quarter of a grain of the dried poison, which had b('('H 
kept a little more than ReVen montlu" was put into twenty 
drops of water, the poi!;on dissolved, and tho liquhl rcdneed 
by evuporittion at a temperature of 85' F., to four droptl. 
'l'hif! was exposed to the air at a tpmperatul'c of 22", and ,vas 
completely frozen in four minutes, the warmth of the porce. 
Jain ycssel retaming the prOCCl5ii slighUy. 'l'lw poison was 
allowed to remain in til(! frozell state for sixteen hours, during 
which time t1m tempf'lrnturt! ft'll to 8�,or 24D below the free.,.. 
ing point. On the following day, the poison was t.hawed unit 
diluted with thrCll or four drops of wuter, find two drops of 
the liquid injected with It fine pointed syringe int{) the pl�C. 
toral muscle of a pig<!on, about half an inch from the ked 
of the sternum, tho point of the syringe penetrating thu 
muscle about one ei�hth of an inch. This part of tho 
pigeon's body wa� selected in Ordf'lf to avoid wouuding ally 
of the viscera or large blood vesscls. 

ty a� a<lapt.,'d to tlw t!'uJI:-mhmion of words, he spent a large 'fhe D lin�s in the spectrum of sodium are seen in this in. 
portion of his tiIlle nt 1'tlorristowll, where he was assisted by strument separated by an apparent illt(>Tyul of more than 
Alfred Vuil, csq., a practical 1llaehinist antI inventor. At the one eighth inch, untI unuer fu\'orouln contIitions of the n.t
Speedwdl iron wOl'ks of tIl at town, then oWDcd by thc father nlOsphcrc tell 01' twelve lines ar" visible uotWCl'n tlWlll. 
of Mr. Vail, the t!xpcriment on the wir(�s anu 011 the con· The engraving will give un idea. of t.he principle of con· 
struCtiOIl of suitablo instrullicuts t.oo);: placH. On the com- strlldion of thi� powerful spcctroscopo, The dotted liue 
pleti()ll of t.he t'xl'erinumt-s and the remom\ o t Mr, .Mon.;e to ShOWd the path of the rays tlll'ollgh th� two battcrif'os e,f 
\Vashill!-,rt\ll\ to Ltill� hi� innnt.ion uefOl'C Congrr:-;,:, Mr. Vail p risms. The line of light firRt falls all tht: .siuc of t-llf'l prism, 
ll.c('ompallie(l billJ, and, l'cct:iving the alll}(lilltnlf't1t of a/>sist- A.; it i:-; tl l" n l·t'fra ct!'il h�· (':1.(·h Jlri�m slw(,{,H�iy('l." unt i l it 
uut, tiUl)f'rintcndt�nt ol tll1t1p;mphl', waf; stationod ut Baltimore I 
at that ('nd of the ()xpol'iulf'ntal line. '1'ho iustrumcnt now I· I�t. l\Iorristowll was one of two taken from .Morristowll by 
MorRe awl Vail-)!ol'so nsing onc at 'Yn,shington and Vail 

I the otht'r at Baltimorc. 'ehe f1r;;t. mCHi'.ag-tl !ltmt wa� the now 
weII IdlOWII "  \Vhat hath (io(l wl1H1g-hl .• " which Morse trans· I 
mitted to Yuil ; hut tht-: first public 1Il1l!":UlgH witS tlH� news of I 
the n(lUlin:ll ion of I'vlk to tlw IJr('sidf'ne�'. II)' t.lw Unltimol'c ' 'fbe poison was injected at 4'32 P . . U., alll} nt a. (I1W JUiIlLJ1{,�1 

past 7, 11lt� pigeon was tound dead. convention of llH-t, !"cnt by Vail to :MI)r!w. '.l'hl"s(\ in�tru· 
ments w(m; in cQn:-itant usn fot' six years, whcm Mr, Vail, rp
turning to l\1orrb,t(>WIl, brnught his with him, and whpre it 
has inee l'pmainetl in the possession of his family. )11'. Vail I 
llying soon aftel', hir; instrument ,VD.i< specially 1I::ft, by a claus(� I· in hi:; will, to his ddf'lst son as an heir-loom, while purts of 
in:;trument:'! made: <lllring- the experillit'lIt:tI triah; wen) left 

reuchc� U, frolll t·hi)"l it pus.."(':'i into till: prism, C, which l'e· 
to Professor �fors{', with a reque�t 11mt III' \\'oullt give t.hem fl'actH tbn light at t-he first :ml'faee, and then totally I'I;!Hectf'l 

'Mr. Kceva then mndp 1l00no'genernl remarks on the habitf! 
of the cohra, and on the !lction of its lJOison. ]n J. G. \Vood's 
I. �atural History of Hept.iles," several page� were devoted 
to accounts of untidote!'!, such as the loavos amI roots of tlw 
Al'istolocltia Indim, t.ho " snake Rtone," etc, 'fllf'lBe, with a. 
grl'at many other reputed nntidot.es, had been found by rocent 
investigation to 1>0 utterly worthlesl:I, 

Mr. Sceva, during the past three years, whilo attached to 
thp. Indian Mu�cum at Cnlclltta, had assi�t(;d Ur, Fayrer, tho [t is then further liuccp�sin'ly reo l' 

at some futuro tI:�y to thc �cw Jel'fley Historical Society. 
it at tilt, f'cl�ond slirfaeu to f.hn !.hirll surfan'. will'rll it i;-; onct! The old iustrulIH'ut works as wl'-l1 as when fiTI'lt made, nnd mow rdl'u('ll'd to J). 

Saturday a message W:lS !1lmt to Xew York , anti a rpply 1'1>
ceived at Morri,;town, An ('"e('ll('nt ph(,tn!-\I'nph of tht� ill, 
!ltrnment waH :dSll tnlwll, amt with it. a yif!it \Va:'! llUU}(' t.o 

Professor )lorst!, in � vw York. Tho l)l'of('s�l)r WUH ddight(,tl to 
seo t.he represent.at.ion of the first. instrullwut, JUl.Ving' d('};tro ..... 

ed, as he said, th(� fellow instrunwnt, whidl he ]l,\d ll.<;('d in 
1844. He readily l'<!col-!lIized it, allli wml(' II ('nl'tific:\h� across 
the picture as to its beillp: a true phujo)g-r:lph of tlw first ill 
f;trllmtmt ever ust.:<! to t.ram:!mit. publie mI'S:'llges. lIe also ex· 
prcflscd a wish that, til(: phOlOg'I'UpllH mig-ht be gmwl'lllly dis
tributeu, that it mig-ht lJl� St'en ltow little, ill OSS('ntial points, 
it differed with tho�t! )lOW in UKt'o '\'ith thf: I,'xl�eption cf 
f!ize and tlulllsinc�l.', tlw ilu;t.nuHI'nts arc almost (�xact.1y ::;im· 
Hur. '1'11e dimenRiOllS of the inst-rument are fOhte(\ll inches ill 
length, se\"el\ im:lie!l iu hight, Rix inc1wf.l Wilh�, with two 
llUI.g'Ilct.S of thl'l�c inc,lI di'\llIetcl'. 'I'll(; Jl'lJlt'r lls(!d WRS two 
lInu n. half inche::i in wiut.h, thrcil pl'ns hl'ing proposed to be 
used. Thl' wci�ht. of tlw inst.mnU'llt is tWt.'lltr ponnd:'l. 

• • 
nICC'H PrON��H of ob'a llllll� GeJatlne frotu Hones, 

Ilorn .. Plth , ctc • .  

Knt.hanlf'l B. Hkc, o.f EaHt Saginaw, in the tount}' of tia,!):i. 
naw and �t ato of ;\lichigall, IHl� inyent.�!d a new process 
of uhtaining gelatinn fl'rllll hOIlP, horn· pith, I!k. 

The inV('lltion (:OIlHi:-;t:-; dlidly ill tht, upplil:at.ioll, to the lxmc 
or f;imilar f;ub:-:;taut;(', of phuspllorie add, which (\j::;sol \'('8 alHl 
/icparates the minl'l1l1 con:=tcit-uents, lea\'ing the gelutinolls 
matter free 1\1111 ready for u:>c, allli also in Ruell a treatment 
of the acid dmrgcct wit.h l�u!,thy mattl'r that it can uA'nill lw 
f',eparutf'd ther('Irolll, f(IL' furtht'r n:-;(� Illl frt��lt mntt·rial. It i� 
claimptl that tho cKl'l'nl\<'� of tltl' t n'almC'nt iM g-I'(�atl.r rednl:· 
(;(1 hy this prOCCf'ts. 

The phof!phori," ncitl r)f the lJOll(� i" al�() talwn th�\'drolll 
and added tot.hn add tls<;d for origi nal s('pan'Lt-ion, 1'0 that all 
Rctna] gain (I( ndd is (lfi(>,cteu. 

The hone, hurn.pith or l'«uivalent substallct's is placed ill 
dilute phosphoric neil!. The ea.rthy matter of the bone, 
horn-pith, etc., j� t!li'I·t'hy <Ii:;f:nlvcd and l1))l!on�(l from the 
gelatine. which h�ttn' can uc tonvertcd into Hiztl or glue, or 
refined fort.ahle nr ot1l01' nf.t'R, by any of 1,l1e known prOC('NWI'. 

fnwted 11)' ('aell of tlH� train of pri�IlI�, amI :-ellt baek through 
th(� Uppl'\' half of the jJ1'i:;IllS, kwillh. i ll t1](l lil':;t instalH:c'. 
pat-lscd through tlw 11l\\,()J' haH. With tlw excpptioll of tlw 
hight at whkh the ray llaSRt.''' .. i t  J)lfty llfl con"itIm'eu jn rd.ru(:n 
tlw path wldeh has ))r'('1\ :tln'luly d{'�\'l'ih(!d , Hn(l to I�HWr:;(� 
:If!::lin oJ A. For t lll' �Ikl- (of t'h'arnc:;f', the contri,·all(,,t.l hy 
\

�
'hidl )Hot,il))\ is (�[mtinucd from thtl first to th(� sc('ond t.rai;\ 

of prisms, is omit.ted. in tho diagri\)\I. 'I'hh; l'ipef:trosoope is 

intended for �ppl icut-ioll to it vcry pm\'(�rful telescope, forthl: 
llUrp08') or (JIJ:,;erving Ott: wl:U' prominences. 

)Ir, Browning' al�o exhibited a diffraction spectrum, pn). 
d tu;t1(1 hy menll;! of tine lines ent nbout -r-,,\n:;-t.h of an iur:h 
apal': fmlll each oth(�1' on 1.hl) SI1I'facc of a l'mall vieet! of 
glaf's. '.l.'he plate waR prepared hy :,\lr. L. Hut-heriortl, of ,;,;ew 

rofessor of Sur�cry in the .Medical C'ollego tilM!), in his 
llunH�rOUl'l (>xp(>l'illl(�ntf! with tlw vpnom of poisonous snakes. 
Among- th()�(l llIath� 10 t.(\flt t.ho VUltHl of lot.:nl Ilpplications 
waH that of the adl\ul cantery by plunging rod hot irons 
deeply into tll(� flesh in tIle places whpre thn fallg� had on. 
tpr('(l, hut· this failc(] to destroy tho poison. 

To show the nt,piel efn!Ct of the poison on tlw blo(KI. Me. 
Scnv:L read one of Dr. Fnyrer's experiments that he had wit. 

nes:wll, in which t·ho inguin:11 fold of the skill of a dng was 
heM by two pair� of long·bladed forct:ps ill sitch 1\ manner 
as to include a triangulu,r piece of auout thrce inelH�S in 
ltmgth. 'I'hr eolJra's tangs were applied to the middle of 
the free edge, und with a slmrp scalpel, held in muuint�si:l, tho 
fold of the sUn was at onco cut (Jut, and yd the uog diod 
from the emJet.:s of the po'if'on ill fifty.nine minuteR. The York. 

_ _  • infinitesillJal portion of time dllring which the cobm'� fangs 
J-Io�v to Pre�er\fe Fats. were ins('rted in Hit! til'>,<H1PfI waH };ullicient to havl� Hent t.he 

RVf'ry pharmaceutist, SlLyS the .TolJrnal of Applied Cluffni�. poi:mn through tho circnlat.il)Jl uryom) the n.\(u:h of incision, 
trl/, experielle('� A'rcat (]iHiculty in the preservation of fu.tt,y J'lnd yet how very small lllut'ot that. portion have b��lm . 
compounds. During flu: hot w(mther of summer aml in the �"'lr Seeva exhibitod 011 the t.able IL Ih'ing :-;1)(�rimH!l of the 
warm atnlO:-Iphcre of tlJ() shop in winter, ointments and lWIIl- cohra, which he had bl'Ought with him from Illdiu. It was 
adl$ bc(:qmo rand(t Hnd us('l(':':!:i, This is partkulal'ly thp. about. fiye feet. in length, and of tlw varidy kllOWll in India 
caSI� in tht)�ll C()mpoundsinto whieh animal fatsrmtor larg-oly, a::; the keutcah. It had eaten n()thing' whi l{\ it, hUll hccn in 
'flH� dlCmist.l)' of tlwso chang!::-I i;; n.ppan'nt to eVf)ry inkl li- his possr�s�jon (:-liner) thl) eiM'hth of .fall!: I1t)4), !� pnriod of 
gent phal'lllttc('uti:'lt. Tho usnal llw(lc of l>emmuting fat.s is 5()VCn months :Inll tf'n rll\)":$. IJn hUll ul:o;o kClpt nt.hf�rs in 
to mix with them tincture of benzoin: The objection to this India. for over fi\'(� mouths wil-llOut food. 
is that thcre is often a cerlain quantit.y of moisture in Ia.N, lie :mid that I-ho commou hdid that tlll� co1>m would seek 
('specially thnt which is steam rendered ; as a conSCf'JucJU.:e to exercise its deadly power by biting any pCl'srm who should 
t.he l illdure is li<'('omposed, and the benzoin is t.horoughly come wit-hin its reacll, WUfHlllite erroncoo :::. On the con trn.-ry, 
miXfll1. ·'The 1at of the boar, 0jlOJlsum and skunk, i� li'1uicl it ayoiu� using it:'! fangs ll:-; much as posRihlo, ex(:"pt when 
at. thtJ 'Jrdinnry summer temp(�rutllI'U, and when tlw tilldurC1 flt!cnring its food. 
iR mixed wit.h them , it riRPS to the surface. 'l'he following Of the great l1umuer of deat.hs (some thOll:"!UHls) oer�urrinp: 
lIlod(1 of lwm;oating' all kinds of animal fats will ue founr\ annually from cohras. the uites were allll():"t al wny." n'c('ivetl 
t.h('. BIO!'t E'flcctual for preserYing them for a long time. wJlell people steppl't! lIpon them. 

Mnke fI, snturoted solution of gum ben;>;oin in alcohol 1J�' • •  
simple heat, allo\\- the liquid too :,cttle clear, then �train and ·J. lL COOPElt says, in the JQIl1'1wl oj' tlte P'J'((Uktifl ill8titute, 
mix. with equal paris of fresh eft-star oil. Of thii� mixtllr� "n. good adhesive fOl' I�,flt.her belts is printl'r's ink. I hun' 
add (our ounces to ml('h gnlloH o( fat or ointment whiTe the case of u six inch lwlt running' dry and �lIlnoth nud slip
warm. Ttl!) proport.ion of the solution of lJCllZoin may he in. ping, which waR entjr!'l,�' pn'\'Plltl'd 1111" a }'t'ar 1Iy OIiC ftllpH. 
cn'alied fOL' poma(k�, aR it. forms, by itR aromatic IldOl', Hn ('x- I cat inn of the al lo\·t,." 
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Econollllzmg Fuel, and Pre,'cnting Smoke. 

An improved economizor, the ('�::;ential feat.ure of ,,,hieh is 
the appiicatlOll of a forced bla::!t through the mass of fuel in 
a firnplucc having no fire bars, has been patentcri by )11'. J. 
)1. Stanley, of Elwy Hall, Hhyl. \Vales. Tho inventor states 
that he doofl not confine himself to any particular kind of 
blast. Any of tlw known methods of obtaining one may he 
f'lliployed ; but, for the flake of (,'(J1H'{'nience, he g'Pllerally 
U:O;C}; a jet of steam (by preference suppl'hcutcd), which is in· 

jeetpd through the nm:zlc of a steam pipe, having about 
a threp-sixt('cnth aperture, into tho mouth of a blast pipe, 
leading- to a }lprforatcd caRt iron Lube, placed ill thl1 body of 
a fin�pla('e, U1Hlcr or in front of the boiler. Thus a powerful 
l)last is inriut'ed, and impelled through the perforated tube 
into tIl!' fil'P. 

'rile ncee�iiary oxygen for combustion being supplied by 
lller.hani(�l1l pressure, a chimney draft if; not necessary. By 
contracting the outlet for the waste gaf;es, It pressure of heat. 
and flame is madr: to impinge upon all t1w heating surfaces 
of the boiler, without interfering with the progress of com· 
hUi<tion. In ordinary open firepJaces, with long chimney 
Htaek,;, tho greater the draft the less is the pressure of heat 
npon the surface of the boiler ; and the quicker it passes 
into the chimney, t.he great.er is the waste of fnel. The Mi}/� 
ing .f()/{l'lIal (London) st.ates that thoo;e who have tried 1he 
lJ',: p(�rinwnt aver that inferior flwl will, with this up paratus, 
ge!l(�rat(� as much ,;team as superior coal in common fire
places; and, in many caseR, the small slack, sueh as is 
thrown 011 the waRte hill llt the pit, has been used with great 
advantage. 

Th� iuypntioll, ,",·hen allplied, has a twofold effect. It 
I'conomizes the consumption of fuel, by rendering the COllt
Imstion of the g-aRf)OUS products of the fuel more perfect, a.nd 
also prevents tlw emission of black or opaque smoke from 
tllll chimney, Ilnd eallses Hw heat evolved by combustion tf) 
impingl' more etl:ectivdy or powerfully upon or against. t.he 
uoiler or other heating I'\urfacel'l or flues, before passing int.o 
thp. chimney. 

In tlw caAC of Cornish !llHl ot.her similar tubular boilers, 
the front part of the boiler tube or t.ubes is used. for the fire· 
place, hut in lieu of the onlinar}r fire bars, there arc int.ro· 
(luced, along the bottom of this portion of the boiler flue or 
thws, a metal tube or tube:.:, l)erforated at the t.op and liides, 
u.s may bp required ; this tuhe may be either of a circular, 
elliptical, or any other suit.able shape, in section according to 
the si7.iJ or form of fireplace, and may be either in one or 
lUorc pieces. 

�'or onlinan' tubuI&r lJOi1ers, the invent.or pref�rs to ha,'e 
the llpper part. of the Illl'taJ tube, which is perforated, in 
100:"-1' parts, for tlw cOllvmlienee of replacingthcm when worn 
out.. This t.ube extend::; from the front part of the boiler t.o 
tlH� hridge nil' chamber, alHl is provided with a throttle 
valw; at the inner (,11d, whieh il'l w()t'ked by mpans of a ('011· 
IIPcting rod at the front of the boiler. Th� bridge air crUtiu· 
b�r if( form<'d by t.wo parallel partitions acrO!i� the flue of 
tllP boiler at the end of the fireplace ; the space betwixt t.he 
t.wo pal,titions forms the said ait ehamber, and ill covered 
with perforated metal or brickwork. In some cases, the 
front. part of the perfot'ated tube is left open t.o the ext.ernal 
:Lir, and b�- Illeant; of a suitable pipe or pipes, a jet or jets of 
:::It�a� are inj<'(·t.ed into the tube for the pUl'po"e of inducing 
or propelling- a blast, which if( forced through the perfom
tionH in the Ruid tube into t.he fire. 

Aftpr coaling t.he fire, and when a partial combust.ion is 
g'oin.t:" on in t.he fireplace, or b:uck or opaque smoke is being 
f>11littl'(l, the val\'e bdore mentioned is opened, and allows 
part of the air to pass directly through the t.ube into the 
hridg,-� air chamber, and t.hence through the perforations at. 
the top of the hridge. This air, in paR"illg through t.he hot 
tube amI air chamber, becomes heated. sulficiently to effect 
thl:' combustion of the smoke and the gUIWOU" products of 
the burning fuel as they pass o.er the bridge. In ot.her 
cast's, tlH� front part of the perforated t.ube is closed by 
nwan;:l of a caf'.t iron box, fit.ted with tL blast pipe at the side, 
and .UI airtight door in t.he frout, through which the ashes 
lH\(l rf1(ll:<e pI'o(lu!'ts of combustion nmy be removed ; the 
hlast may be eithot driven through the pipe at the side of 
th� box. by nu'ans of a fan or blowing- engine, or be induced 
or propell('d by a jet. or jets of st.eam, as before described. 
.By these means of supplying fireplaces or furnaces with the 
air np.cPs\,lary for the comhustion of the fuel, a high chimney 
+1ta('k for indueing :t draft is rendered unneCf'ssary and bv 
contra('t.ing the outlet for t.he productB of comb;l�t.ion bjr 
m('ans of a damper or valve, t.he heat is caused to impinge 
mol'(' f'fif'ct,iyply and for a longer period against or upon the 
heating sllrfae(�, and thus operat.e Illore l)Owerfully than 
wlH'n passing over such surface in the ul'\ual way. For egg
shaperl nnd similar boilers, a cast iron firebox is used. It 
may be 0g'('1\ sPlllidrcular, or elliptical in section, as the 
('aAP may rf'quire. This firebox is fixed in a chamber of 
similar shape ; it.s sides are pt�rforated with holes inclined 
dowJ\wart!s to prevent the small fud or ashes from fallinl)' 
into !lu' ehamber. A blast of air and steam is foreed und('� 
the firf'hox, and through the hol{'s into the firp, and into an 
air ('hamiwr forme<i at· tho e�ld of thl) fireplacp, as beforc de
s('rilwd. A pipe, in which a throttle vah'(\ i>J fitted , connccts 
t.1l(' two chamiH'rs; in this 1:as(', the jet of stpam is inj(�et('d 
into a pipr· or pipe� placed at the end of the boiler, and lead 
ing into thfl chamb{�]' under the fire box. 'fhe fuel is I'll!)· 
plied through doom, as in {'ommon boilers. For marine or 
locoHlotiYfl boilers, a firebox iR used huving several perfo]'. 
ated t.uhes, semicircular 01' quarter circular in shape, and 
through the:oe the blast is forced by Rtf'am jf'.tR, as uefol'o 
statpd. Arrallgements for regulating t.he hlast and for form
ing an air ch:uuiwr, and also for ('onRuminp: tIlt' RlllOlw, lwillg 
provided, as befoTe deRcribpd. 

�dtutifit �lUtri(itU. 
(Jl;llrre$lllllldcll(C. 

1iu; EdItOI",� are not re,ponllib/c (0'1' Ike opiniollll eX}Jl'c'Ified 1m their COl" 

1'Muondent.�. 

SteaD. H}·grometer. 

MESSl{s. I<�DITORS :-Ever sinee 1848 I have been a careful 
reader of your most valuable papf'F ; and frequt'lltly, t'in('c 
lR.'i2, YOll hav(' honore(l lllC by inserting short articks WrittPH 
by me. A hundred thousand minds, in all partR of the 
Christian world, expand and bring forth valuahle fruit 
through the scientific light radiated from a7 Park How, To 
tlw careful reader, every issue is replete with valuable in
formation ; yet., to be useful to so largo a \'ariety of readem, 
much must be written that 1m>! more value for some t.han 
for ot.hor:'!. Different pursuit.fI, different habits, and ditl:l�rent 
minds, must necessarily have articles specially adaptpd to 
their wants, 

I l'l'ad nearly all domestic and foreign �eientifie journals, 
and find. none equal to yours for general ditl'usioll of pradi. 
cal knowledge t.o the g-reat nWSii of reader:;. Xo\\', in a late 
issue of t.he SCIE:->TIFIC AUImrcA:'\,I find an extmct from a 
papPI' by Leicester Allpn, Associat.e l<�itor, which I consider 
the most valuable paper that has been wriLt.en, on the all·im· 
portant fmbject. of steam, for many y('al'S. This paper (wit.h 
the iln'cntion of the steam hygrometer, by its author), will 
open a new era in tho generation and use of st.eam ; for now 
t.ho tnw standard of a steam generator will bp tIl('. number of 
foot-pounds produced by a pound of coal, and not the abHlwl 
and indecisive test of the evaporation of water. The great
est possible power with the least coal and t.he least water, 
will be the criterioll. 

Some fift.een .p�ars ago, I was so fully iml1I'eSsed with this 
truth that. I stakd my helief, before the Polyt.echnic branch 
of the American Institute, that the quantity o f  water was no 
better t.est of the trae efficiency of a steam generator than 
t.he quantity a hor:::le drauk woald be of the work he could 
perform. 'rhis, as a matter of course, was in debat.e and 
merely figurative. In one thing I do not agree with )1r, 
Allen, namely, that sectional and admitt.edly safe boilers do 
not compare favorably with tank boilers at; to economy in 
fuel. I am well acquatnt(-)d with, and ha .... e professi()nally 
examined and t.est.ed , more than fift.y sectional safet.y boilers 
in usc in the New England States, and ha .... e found. that an 
economy, ranging from two to forty per ('ent, over cylinder, 
flue, tubular, or upright tubular boilers, is always produced 
by these safety boilers. One ease is very remarkable, The 
celebrated tool manufacturers, �Iessrs. \Vood, Light & Co., of 
\Vorcester, Mass., bought a boiler, which, at a careful t.rial at 
the Fair of the American Institute, evaporated nearly fOl!-rteen 
pounds of water per pound of coal. As t.he boiler is directly 
under t.he works h the midst oft.he workmen, they coucludl'd 
to put. in a safdy hoiler. This saf(�ty hoil"r evaporates puly 
Home eh)\'en pounds of watet· I){'I' pound of coal, but fur· 
nishes very dry and highly elastic steam; and the same eu
gine i" doing the same work with little more than half the 
coal. Both boiler" are of ample fli:r.e to do the work f'asiJy, 
and have lwa-rly the same grat(� area. 

There arc a large numher of works in thi:'l sectioH, wlwre 
the Sl�mc l'csults have been obtained with safety boilers, 

I hope Mr. Allen will have his " st.eam hygrometer " man· 
ufactured, so t.hat engineers and large manufacturing estab· 
lislllnent.s may be enabled to ju(lge of the true value of t.heir 
generators,and. he will thus do much to bringst.eam engineering 
to the desired perfection, when one pound of coal will gi .... e 
llS fiye horse-power inst.ead, It'! is no\y too frequently the casp, 
five potmds of coal giving one horse.power. 

YOL"H BOsTON COHnESI'OXDE�T. 

. - . 
Galvanized 'Vater Pli)e. 

i\fESSItt3. EDITORS :-In your issue of .May 1'3, 1B71, you 
have an article upon "O ahranized 'Yater Pipes." It seems to 
the writer, who does not claim to he well post.ed upon such 
t.opics, that there JIlay be a wide field for in .... ustigation in re· 
gard to the thermo·elect ric influences at. work upon metallie 
pipes. May not t.hese exert. a force so constantly at work 
that t.he nggregate results are not to be despised, a1thoug-h 
t.hese results for a day, month, or even year, ('onsidered alone, 
are comparatively trifling '! Does not any sYHtem of wat.Pr 
\\'ater pip{'s connecting, by metallic and fluid mediums, two 
extremes of heat. and cold, such as exist where one end of 
the ::-yRtem is terminatl:'d by, perhaps, humIn'ds of branches 
into u.s many house�, with t.heir kitt'!hens and water backs, and 
also by other branches, into manufact.uring establishments, 
wit.h their boilers and other steam apparatus where a high tem
perature is secured, and t.he other end of the system tel1nin
at.cd in a spring or reservoir havilli-; a ll1ul'h lower t.empera
ture, develop a force constantly at work in the depletion of 
metal (,Olnposing the pipes? Should not. this foree aet. most. 
freely upon the cold portion of t.he pipes, and parti�ularly 
upon any portion that might happen t.o be til(' purest, thn� 
depleting the metal and leaving it to the force of the water 
to carry t.he material of this depletion where ii can do most 
harm, nallH'ly : int.o donwstic URf'? Is not any such force (if 
it. doeR exist), int.enRifipd by using any two metals instead of 
ouc, as id t.he fact in Ill! linc(1 mdallic pipeR? Could it. not. 
be rPlllovud to a considerable ext.ent, by introducing a section 
of rubber, gntta·pereha, or other non.conduct.ing pipl� a l ittle 
out"ide, or rPllloved from t.he warm portions of the pipe, thus 
breaking the connection bet.ween the two extri'llleS of t.i'lll-
pera.ture '? CENCI BeLL. 

.Boston, MaRS, 
. - . 

How do you Prove }'our Plulub Ru le ', 

)IE�::;Hs. EDITOHS ;-An article appeared Hom� weeks ago 
in tho f-lcn::\TTJo'rc A)[ERTCAN ('ntit.led, " How do you PrOV(l 
your Plumh l�llle ? "  'l'!lis was afterwards criticized in 
an article hy a Oeorgia man, who justly claimed that the 

writer had lost sight of the question and giVf'll direction:-, for 
making a plumb rule ins tea ' of tt way to pron, onc. 

The Georgian gave a Pl"('tty good way to test a plumb rul(', 
and t.hen proceeded to show t.hat the first mentioned ·wrih'r',; 
method of construct.ing one was impractical and not. likl,ly 
to produce it correct tool. I think any good carpentf'r will 
agr�p with him. 

'J'hi,; ,\'as follmNed by an article from a New Jersey Illall 
who gave the practical Ilild m.ost rxad way to mfl.kp a Illulll b 
bob, and also shOWing why tl1(1 g"e01l1etrieal or " circle " way 
is not the best way, t.hough perfect in thl'.'ory. 

Practical carpenters will indorse every word th('),,(' two men 
said. Now comc� the May number of the .Jf(tnl{.f"(If'tllrel' and 
Builder wit.h the original" urticle, which iR fix('(i up v,'ith It. 
pretty story of It lawyer posing a mast.er hnil!1er in �l)orL 
Now, I must say that. t.hat buihl('r was a blockhead or waR very 
mueh embarrassed, t.hat lw didll't teach t.he l:lwyel' that hp 
had got above his bu�iness, and waH talking- nonspn",p. J 
think the Manl(j'ru·tl(l·{;/, {tnd Hllildr:1' i.'l sadly l)(�hind times ill 

coming out thus late with the artidp, and rather stupid not 
to profit by tho corrections of the (h�Ol'gian and Jem('ymall. 

Hut now I wish to ask a question, All this controversy 
has bePll ahout. " plumb bobs." Pray tell Ille if the Southprn 
and Middle St.ates earponters still use that ancient alld hon· 
orahle, hut. (1'\0 far as this part of the country if! concprnNl) 
obsolete implement.·! I ha,-e not ,,(>('11 onn in lI"'C :-;incf' T was 
It small boy, and t.hen only by a ('ount!"y c�'lrpenkr, who, 
SupPOS(\ did not know, or could not affi)]'d th(' luxury of a 
good spit'it plumb and levcl. 

I could gi\'c a better t.cst for pro\'ing eitlwr :t level or 
plumh. Bnt I cannot belicye there is any builder who cannot 
originate ways and means for him�1f'lf. 

A �f.\JKE CAJtPE�TEIl. 
rOur eorl'(�:-ipondent is makill,!! the not very ('OmlllOn mis 

take of :mpposing that most p{'ople know a� TlIllch l(fl Ill' 
does, 0i ..... 3 us the hetter rule.-Ens. 

- _ .. 
Falla('ielii in Building. 

To suppose that timjwr, gro""ing in the woods or floating 
in water twla)" can be placed in a building next we('k, and 
st.ur where it i,.; put. 

'l'hat. if such timh{'r he used, the 'walls will not. crack. 
Th:l.t the base, window panels, ('a:::ing..;, etc., m:ul(� of l'm(�lJ 

timher, will not· part eompany with the /loors from olle fonrth 
t.o three fourths of au inch in h�ss t.han a year and that tlw 
builder put unseasoned lumber in t.he latt.:r. ' 

'l'hat. kiln dried lumber is as good as lumber t.horoughly 
ail' seasoned, or that the at.mosphere has no inti{l!mce UpOJl it. 

That a joint once tight will always remain ;iO. 
That if t.rimmingH he put. up before plast.(�ring, OJ' t]'inm}(�{l 

on grl'en wall�, that putty will !lot bn iu gr!':l.t demand WilPll 
tlwy dt·y. 

That hot. ail' frolll a furnace will not stal't and Opf'H ('VI' I')' 
piece of wood work wit.h which it tome ... in contact, nill(' 
timcs out of ten. 

'l'hat. if pal"litions be not prop!'rl)' l)]'a('eu, hrhlgf'd, ntHI 
s('cured at. angh�", t.hat pIa:lkl'ing will not crack. 

That {'pilings are lUSH lilu'ly t.o nae!;: if cro,.;s. fllrred. 
Thut it pailful of lime to a cartlmHl of :oan(I will mak(' lllor· 

tar of any practical use, pitlWI' fnr plastering or iJrick worl . .  
That i t  injure,.; mortar hy mix:ing i t.  liOllH' tinI!' be{o)'e Hsiug" 

it, 01' that if mixe(l uno uny and applied the next, it '''Oll 't 
blister and crack, 

That a cemf'nt. roof, �o soft t.hat it mls tlw leader" in SUlll
mer, or so hard it cracks ill' wintm', will not o('{';).sion tlw want 
of new ceilings in a little tilllC. 

That. It " botch" can build as go(){l <L building ail a thoron!-\'lJ 
mechanic, 

That in all cases money is .li,1\'cd by contracting with the 
lowest bidder. 

That all knowledge in relation to building is embOlliell in 
eyery one who sign� "Architect" afterhi� name. 

That architect:-l and builders neyer " lny in toget.her," alH1 
owner;'! never get " shorn " through t.hat little arrangement.. 

That archit.ects, as a rule, g 't. no oth(�l' eommi�sions on 
huildings except the traditional "five pf'r cent 011 the eo�t." 

That builders alwa.r.� carry out plan:-l and s!weifications to 
the letter. 

'l'hat. there Hre no high·mindrd, eOHseinut.iouR, cOllllwt.ent 
architectl'l, and no honest, reliable huildnrs ; and that pHher 
class does 1I0t l)('ar a reputat.ion eq ual to that. of any otlt"r 
bUsinoHs mrm. 

That a builder docs not require an extended tlworcticfl.J, 
nor an al'chited. as extended It practical kn()wlt�dge, to he 
successful. 

That no huilder can he a successful archit('ct, or that It 
pract.ical architect cannot bo a succe�sful buildf'I·. 

That you, reader, wit.hout practieal knowlt;dgp, know a 
great deal lllore abont the details of a house than of a loeo-
motive. .fOllN HEN!!\". 

Paterson, �. J. 
. - . 

PRorOHTION OJ<' SI,IDlI'W HmtFACg:-;.-\Ve iil'e a l'('f(,l'PIH�f' 

in one o f  ollr cot.pmpora.rics t.o thl) faet., that i f  sliding sur
facps are equal to each otlwl', thoy will Wear true and straight, 
while if one be smaller than the other, the small,,!, will wear 
convex and the latter concaVe, '!'Iw rf'ason of thif'. is obviouA 
on a little retiection. In t.hl' case of equal ,;urfaces, t.he wpar· 
ing action will be great.est on the part!'! which are alwaYR in 
contact, and will diminish t.o the outpr Ilxtrf'mit.ies. As, how· 
ever, the conditions are identical for ('ach surfac(', thiR will 
t.end to make bot.h eoncavp, by which the lwaring will hI' 
hl'ought upon the end,.;, until these are 1'l'41uced t.o a normal 
condition. \Vit.h unequal :::lUI' races, however, the longer be
coming concave through the great.er wpar of its middle P0l'
tions, the shorter grinds away to fit it. 
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A FEW CORRECTIONS OF THE METHOD OF DETERMIN
ING THE PERCENTAGE OF WATER MECHA�ICALLY 
SUSPENDED IN STEAM DELIVERED FROM BOILERS 
WHICH PRIME. 

BY P. II. VANDER Wt!:YDE, .II,V. 

It is only in the intel'('st of sdcnce that I feel called upon 
to draw attention to the existence of some errors in the cal
culation of the amount of priming of steam boilprfl, given 
by �fr. Leicester Allen, page a13 of this volume of the SCI
ENTIl<'IC A�rEmcAN. So long as they remain uncorrf'ct.ed, a 
conflict of scientific theory and practical experience must reo 
suIt ; as, by the method t.here Lid down, good boilers deliv. 
t>ring dry steam will be accused of COllt>iderable priming, 
moderate hoilol'll will he sU1""posed to be Borne 80 l){'l' Ct�nt 
'worse than they are, and only Huch boilel's as deliver very 
highly ,mperheated �tealll, would 1,., considered not to prime. 

'rbe sllgge�tion of the lllC'tllO(1 itself (the application of the 
difference, in latent heat, of steam and water, as a practical 
test of one of the most important. qualitie:'l of steam boilers), 
I ennsider ftS yery ingenious, and creditable to Mr. Allen ; 
and it is only for this reason that I have taken the trouble 
t.o write this communication . which I t.rust will be a useful 
eontribution to an important subject, and to t.he so ardently 
dpsired ageement between t.hf'ory and practice. 

There are seven error.'! in the calculat.ion-two in the mak
ing up of the formula, t.hree in the usc of the formula, amI 
t.wo in arithmetic-one in multiplication and one i n  division. 

'I'he first error is, that the latent heat of steam is accepted 
lU, 1.178 units, counting them from the zero of Fahrenheit ; 
while it is clear that., in order to heat water of80' abo .... e that 
point, all the units derh"ed from the heat below that tcmper
fi.tn1" � U1'e not a .... ailable. and mu,:;t not be counted. 

The �econd error if'l of the same nature ; counting the units 
of latent hf'at of water at 212°, as 212 units, he again counts 
140 unitil from zero for the heat up to 80" ; while, in fact. 
z(\ro Fahn',nlwit is an arbitrary point-32° below freezing
with which. in this case, wo have nothing to do. 

'rh'� third error i� m'1de in the attempt to correct thcse 
errorfl in the making up of the formulll, nnd is, in fact, an 
acknowledgment of the same. A subtraction is made of 
;) XBO, or 400 units, for the heat in ;) Ibs. of water heated 
aho\"c 80°, but a similar subtraction is not made for thc units 
of heat deri .... ed from the temperature below 80" in the half 
lb. of steam used. 

'l'lu� fourth error is arithmetical, and of mino!" impor_ 
tance. It is in the C'Allculation of the units of heat ("Amtuined 
in :it lbs. of water of 180°. This f'lhould be j)iX 180. or 990. 
awl not 960, as f'ltated, nnd lUhJd in the further calculation. 
'fhis would give for b=JnO, or corrected from the firdt error 
also, .'150. 

The fifth error is of a more serious nature ; it is in apply
ing thf' value t for a, in the formula : 

1 1 78 a-b :1'= !HW 
The formula is made by Mr. A., 

1171"3-1')130 
1 ' 1 ' ' I  t t  1 1 78 x + - iH.l0 x + 

;J:·:"':: -· il(jli x � -, ·W l1C l ls eq\llVa ell O ;J:' 
• 

�uJ 

and therefore all wrong, as we must multiply only 1178 with 
((= � ,  and not b or 560 with a or �.. 'The formula shoulcl be 

1178 x l - .'lOQ a8H-MO 2!) . 
X= --\J;:ti ---- �)(ju {,oli' whICh would eorrespond 

with only 3 per eent priming in place of over 31, as found 
on page 813 ; but in this reasoning if! contained : 

The sixth error. This is Yery grave also. 'fhe value of 
:1: if! hC1'e conBidered by Mr. A. to be the proportion of witter 
in a unit of ste:uTl, afl is e .... ident from hi� calculation of the 
p(wC'entn.ge which he finds by diV"iding 100X(1178--5GO), or 
100 X (itR. by 96GX2, or Hl32. �ow this again is wrong, as 
thp formula has been based on the af!snmption that x shall 
" ropr,·sent the water in pounds," x+.I/=a=--tlb. 'fherefore 
tlw value found for x is the direct amount of water in half 
a pound of steam, which must be doubled to find its dmount 
in one pound. and then the percentage would be (assuming 
the other figures to b(� cormct) 100X61SX2, divided by 966 X 
2, or 6:J Hl per cent of water. 'The correction of this erl"Or 
makefl mat.ters worse ; but applying it to the partially cor
I"PctE'd calclllation. which gave 3 per cent, it would bring it 
to only 6 per cent. 

The fleventh error is in the final fraction, l'il,.ll'i!' in place of 1 t\ a, but this may be typographical, and is, besitles, of lit
tIp importanee comparatively. 

Applying now these corrections to the example given, 
wherl� half a pound of steam has raised the temperature of 
5 1b:l. of water 100°, so as to have a ma�8 of 5t Ib�., its units 
of hcat, b, mUflt be .'l!X 100, or ;),)0, while a i� t. Applying 
the�e yalue� for a and b, in the corrected formula, 

1098 a - b 
x 

9uu 
Wf' hast" 

1098 x t - i)i)O 549-550 -1 
:t:=_.- !ltiu-- -= 9tiu -

=H6u' 
which rnp:tns a defiCiency of �(j- of water in t lb. steam, or 
.rh lb�. of water i n  l Ib. of steam, or about one half of one 
lwr ccnt. 'The steam ii"l thus slightly superheated, and could 
"till absorb this small amount of water and yet be dry 
steam. a re:mlt quite different from that found, namely, 313, 
�r over 31 per cent of water. 

Before dismissing the subject, it may be well to test this 
�urprising result by inverting the operation, and calculating 
!:lackward. Let UM investigate what the result must be when 
5 Ibs. of water of 80° is heated by half a pound of puro dry 
steam of 212°. Such steam contains one half of 906 units of 
latent heat, and one half of 212-80 units of sensible heat 
available to heat water of 80" ; this gives t (966+212--80== 
G4!J heat units, which divided in 5t of the resultant amount 
of water, gives ��!, or 99't:r, not quite 100\ bringing its tem-

$cirntific 
peracure to SO+!)i)·t;, or 17tl·8�. It i� tllU� st-en that perfect.ly 
pure and dry t;team can, under the givcn cnnditions, not pos' 
�ibly heat water to 180"', which i" a perfect corroboration of 
the above criticism, and a proof that the result of obtain:ng 
in the ex:ample given, a negative value for ,""I: is strictly cor
rect. 

In a similar way, it is easily ascertained how much one 
half pound wet flteam, containing :l1 per cent of water. must 
heat five pound.,] of water of 80� ; it consists of one sixth d 
a pound of water and two sixth� of a pound of steam. 'fhe 
unit.'"l of heat in the steam are nellrly 323, and in t.he wattlr 
62, total ;}8,). This, divided by the 5'!) lb.'!. of water, gh·es 
an increase in temperature of 70·', bringing- it to 80'�+70°, or 
150", in pla.ce of 180" as found on page Ula. 

I eould easily pr(we tha.t the absorption of heat by the 
copper lining. with uOlwoidalJle losses of heat by the manip
ulation, l'cq uire allother correction in favor of the boilers 
tested, a:'l without these losses of heat, the five pounds of 
wilter would obtain a temperature of some two, three, or four 
degrees higher, which we ought. in order to be just, to credit 
to boilers test.ed. Taking this into account, the value for x, 
found in the above example. becomes about two per cent 
neg-ative, prnving the steam to be not only dry and without 
water, hut con;:;iderably superheated. 

REPLY T() TH�; AIlOV�;, BY L. AI,L�;N. 

The paper which I fiml is complimented by the criticism 
of a man of such acknowledged scientific acumen as Dr. 
Vander 'Veyde, was written at the urgent request of the 
President of the Society of Practical Engineering-a request 
made at 4 o'clock 1'.:U. on the day previous to the r<'ariing, 
t.he method of teflting steam having- becll some time pre
viously explained verbally to him. Pressure of otlH'r dutie:< 
too important to be neglected, pOfltponed the writing till late 
at night. 'The paper had not even a revision before it was 
read. Under such cit'cnmstances of haste, it would not hc 
surprising that some purely arithmetical errors crept into 
the calculation. more e"pecially as, IUl.\-ing found thc stan· 
dards of qua.ntity of water and steam I had been using incon· 
venient, I hastily changed them to the olles named in the 
paper. I shall show that the errors are only in the appliea
tion of the formula to the quantities named, and not at all in 
the construction of the formula. Meanwhile, I am much 
obliged to Dr. Vander 'Veyde for calling my attention to these 
mistakes, as I should probably otherwise have paf'lsed them 
unnotic(''<i, although they are apparent at a glance, now that 
my attention is caller[ to t.hem. So long- as the principle is 
wund, and the formula deduced thcrefrom correct., and t.he 
method i:l in itself pronounced essentially valuable by ot.hers 
of known scientific attainments, I may well be content t.hat 
nothing worse than a few stray figures and a transposition 
of a factor, from a numerator to a denominator of a fraction, 
a:e all the flaws so acute an obser .... er as Dr. Vander 'Veyde 
can fasten upon my humble production. 'fhese mistakes 
could milllead no one capable of und�r.iltandil1g and working 
a �implc equation. 

As to the correctness of the formula. Dr. Vander 'Yeyde as· 
sert:; that I assume the latent heat of water at 212·' to he 
212 heat units, and the latent heat of steam at 2120 to be 
1 ,178 he'lt units. If he will again look at the paper in que�
tion, he will see that I assert no such thing. I do assume 
the total number of units of heat in st.eam at �12" to be 1,178, 
and the total number of unit" of heat in wat.er at 2120 to be 
212, an assumption usually made in calculations relative to 
latent heat of steam. and which, while it abbreviat·es t1w cal
culation, gi .... es results as exact as to eompute the total from 
ice at zero, as the following comparison of t.he two methods 
will show : 

DR VAXDER WEYDE'S )[ETJIOD. 

No. of units of heat required to raise 1 lb. of ice from 
� � � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = W1 

No. of units of heat required to change 1 lb. of ice at 
:320 into water at 32Q • • • • •  , _ • • • •  _ • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  =142'4 

Xo. of units required to rab.} 1 lb. of water from 32° 
to 800 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = 48'0 

Total units of heat requirod to convert 1 lb. of il'-€ at 
zero into water at 800 • • • • • • •  _ • • • • • • • • • •  _ • • • •  _ • •  =20U'5 

Multiplying thill by 5, we have for the total number of 
units of heat in (j pounds of water at 80o=20G·5 X 5=1,032·i) 
heat nnits. 

In the same manner, the total number of units of heat 
after the wat·er has heen rais�d to 1800 by the adm:ssion of 
steam, and increa�ed in weight i pound, will be found to be 
306'5 X 5'5""", 1,6S;)·75. 'Tlw heat added by the induction of 
steam will t.herefore be 1,635·75-1,032';) hf'...at units=G53'25 
heat units. 

The formula should. on this basis, be changed from X= 
1 178a-b 1304'5a - b 

9ti() 
, to x 

9UtJ 
' and as a repreflentfl 0'5 lb., and 

b has been found to be 6;":)3'2;), we ha .... e 
61').2'2;)- 6;13'21') - 1  

.r= 966 H66 

a result which shows that tll(' steam admitted in the exam
ple is slightly superheated, a-s Dr. Vander \Veyde has shown, 
instead of containing water, as the errors in working my for
mula made the result indicate. 

Now working my formula correctly. we hu\�e 
1 1 78a-b 589-590 - 1  

x= �=�=9u6 
the same result as obtained by Dr. Vander Weyde's calcula· 
tion, showing that, for all purpose>! of calculation, the results 
will not be altered by assuming the total number of units of 
hea.t, in a pound of stea.m at 212·' to be 1,178. and the total num
ber of units of heat in n pound of water at 212' to be 212. In 
making this assumption, I followed the exa.mple of many stan
dard writers on steam, well known to engineers,and with whose 
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works Dr. Vander vVeyd0 11lust h e  well acquainted. The work 
is t.1lU� ShOt't�llt�d by the ab::lcnce of decimal,.;, and tho number� 
are Ul')l"C convenient. Had I supposed for a moment this 
a�i"lumption would have led to a misconception in the miud 
of any one sufficiently .tf',qnainted w.th the physics of heat to 
uIHler;:;tand the principle of the method, I should hay� 
adopted the extendf'd mode of: calculation, instead of the ab
breviated one, although the resultf'l attained are t.he same. 
'Vith regard to the abf'lorption of heat by the copper lining 
of the steam hygrometer, anti otlH'r losgc;; during manipula_ 
tion, I think they arc deemed by Dr.Vander \Veyde of greatcr 
importanee than they really are fOltnd to llL� in pmctice j but it 
is easy to make the necessary eorreetion;;, should it be found 
essential to do so. The tlpecitic heat of copper is 0'0951;1. 
The lining" of the water chamber of tlw instrument weighs 
about 0',1 pound ; it would therefore ab:·lOriJ [1'Oill" HO' to :l AO" 
only 4'7j) heat unit�. 

· - . 
Thing!'! \Vorth Kllo"'ing. 

J. H. T., in the Goadt·Jfakcr8· Ilitcrnat£(jlw� .TOIunal, gives 
the following recipe,.:; : 

To COUNTERFErT TORTOI:·m SHELL, nmy FINELY.
-

In 
order to do this well, your foun.iation or ground work must 
be perfectly smooth and white, or nearly so; you thcn gild 
it with silver leaf with slow si'l.e, so as to hlwn it. Pl'rfectly 
smooth, with no ragged edges, cleaning- the loose leaf oft: 
Then grind Cologne earth Yery fine, and mix it with gum 
water and common size ; and with this. haYing added more 
gum water than it was ground with, spot or cloud tlw 
ground work, haying a fine slwll to imitate ; and when thil'l is 
dOHl', you will pel'ceive sew�ral reds. light.er and darker, ap. 
pear Oil the edge� of the black, alld many timos lie in streakll 
all the transparent part of the ,;hell. Til imitat.n this finoly, 
grind .w1;n[Jltis d/'aconiR with gum water, and with a fine plm
cil draw thof'le warm reds, flushing it in about t111l dark 
places more t.hickly ; but fainter and faintor and tililllwr, w'tlt 
le;:;s color toward"i the lightt�r part"', so sweet.oning it. that it 
may in a manner lo;m the red, bdng SUlik in the flilver or 
or more transparent part,;. \Vhcn it is dty, gi·n� it a CO!lt of 
.... a1'nish, let it fltan.l a few days, then rub it down with pu· 
mice stone and water. Then grillri gamboge very lillO, and 
mix with varnish, gi\-ing of this as many coats as will caus(' 
the silver t.o ha .... e a golden color. then finish with a clean 
coat of varnish. 

How TO CLEA.� AJ,.\BAsTl':u.-Take ground pumice stone 
of the finest quality, and mix it up with verjuico ; let it stand 
for two hours, then dip in a sponge and rub the alabastcr 
therewith ; wash it with a linen cloth aud fr(�sh water. and 
dry it with clean linen rag."i. Any kind of marble may be 
uone in the snme manner. 

To CLEA� SILYER on GOLD I.,,\cE.-Lay the lace Rlllooth 
on a woolen carpet or piece of woolen cloth, and brush it 
free from dust, then burn rock alum and powder it fine, awl 
afterwards sift it through a lawn �ievc ; then rub it o\"e1' tlw 
lace with a fine brush. and in 3.1 doing it will take off th� 
tarnish and re"tore it to its brightne;:ls, if it be IlOt too much 
worn on the threads. 

How TO :-'IAKE An.TII<'TCIAL �I.\n.BLE 1<'Olt P.\l'Elt \VEWIlTit 

OR OTHER FA�CY ARTICI,ES.-Soak plaster of Paris i n a  solu
tion of alum; bake it in an m"en, and then grind it to a pow· 
del'. In u:'ling, mix it with water, and to pro l uc.� thl� elOUUR 
and veins, stir in any dr,1/ color you wi"h ; this will become 
vcry hard and is su:'\ceptihlc of a. '''-(�ry hig- 1 polish. 

· - . 
Plague In Buenos Ayres. 

Lett.ers recently arrived from Blleno>! Ayres, giving sad 
and distre,;sing accounts of a terrible visit,Lt.ion of yellow 
feYer to that city, during the months of March and ApriL 
The fe .... er was exceedingly \·irulent in the wholo city. and 
ndther the strong nor the w(lll l1urtured were sparod by it. 
lt is stated that nearly one hundred thousand people left 
the city in a few days. the terror being justified by tl1(' 
sconrge, which destroyed, in some instances, whole families 
in a single night. The panic was such that the subUl"iJ:'I and 
surrounding country became over·crowded, and lodging 
could not be obtained, On March 29, the mortality reached 
the appalling figure of 3G7, and the whole state of society 
seems to have been upset. 

At a meet.ing of merchants at the Exchange, it was agrped 
to susppnd all business, and to grant an extension of sixty 
days w all debtflrs and on all pecuniary obligations; an<l al
though the arrangement did not receive legal Mnction, it 
has been pra�tically carried out by the benevolent tolerancp 
of all holders of sf'curities. 'rhe devotion of all claf'lses to 
the afflicted or b�reaved is deserving of t.he highest lauda
tion ; a great many sanitary and relief commif'l."ion.'! are ap. 
pointed, and the exemplary conduct of I he entire population 
is worthy of great eommendation. Money subscriptions in 
aid of the sufferers are ouring in from all quarterd. Auch 
visitations seldom fail to show us the sad sI)l'ctaele of good 
nwn falling victims to their own charity and disinterested
ness, and a great number of those whom Elleno" Ayres could 
ill spare have fallen, among whom t.he Pre:'lident of the Gen
eral Helief Committee, Don Roque Perez, may be numbered . 

,Ye are informed that this i.'! the first visitation of yellow 
fever to Buenos Ayres, and that the contagtou was importpd 
from Paraguay. Our ad .... ices unite ill considering the afHic
tion so f'levere a9 to be 11 certain check on the rising prosperit.�' 
of the country. 

· - . 
CATGUT is tlw name applied to strings, made chiefly from 

the intestines of Shl'-eP, used for harp, violin, guitar and bow 
strings, hatters' strlllgf'l, etc. It is said that the bei'lt strings 
are made in Naples, because the Italian sheep, from their 
leanness, afford the best raw material-the membranes of 
lean ani:r:nals being tougher than thoRe of animals in high con
dition. The same name is also given to a species of linen or 
canvas with wide interstices. 
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Iluprovc(t Fllrnac.� Grate. 
Our engraving illustrates n furnace grate, pAtentcd Feb. 

28. lR71, by G. W. llildn:th, of Lockport, N. Y. Tht: J:rrnt(> 
s intelld�d to burn anthmc.ite c.rnLl screenings, without. any 

pfnpnmtion or the admixture of any other fuel. 'rhe inven. 
tor c1:lims that,lIy the lise of this grate, such screen ing'::;' may 
l)c suc�5s!ully u5c<1 as fuel for thp, generation of st.�nlH. 
He (\lrthel' informs us that one has been in constant. usc 
since June, tH70, with Jlcrf(�ct Ru('<:nSH, the fire not }uwing 
gone out in a sillgle iniitancc during- the day. 

The grllte Dars, ",lwII dosed, form a l()yd, smooth, Ulld 
Imperforate upper surface ; and, when open, form a sorius 
of inclined uppor surf,lces, upon ,yhich the coul dust, or fi nu 
coal, may rCJ!:!t and bul'H, \vhile tlw ail' is aumittNl between 
Ch�m. 

By woddng the shake handle laterally 
.he grattJ is opened or closeu. TIH�re be
ing tedh or co:.l":i on one tlide only -of the 
shakn hnll(lIe pinion, only the front haH 
M th� rear half of the grate is openotl or 
shal;:en, at the :::�mll tilm�, the ra('ks being 
respH(;tiv('ly pivotp(i to the hur in t.he front 
.. utI rCll.r halv('s of the ;frate. This allows 
the gmte to he used with as lll.l"ge or as 
small op<'nings I\S m:l.y be desired. Ono 
half of tho .�I1\tc ollly !\lay be usml when 
a smaller firl: is lwcded. The working of 
tllC 51);\1;'0 hanlUc also shakes the grate for 
clul�ring the lire of ashes. 

A hluw()r may be usnd, discharging a 
blast into the a:;h pit, or a plain chimIley 
dru,ft., :lceording to particular c,xignncies. 

We aro informotl that t.he grate", after 
clcycn montlli;' llse, show no signs of 
hurning out 01' warping, bui ng as good as when first put in. 
'fhe fir(� being kopt on the top of t.he grate�, thcy are kept. 
mndl I'oolt�r than A'rates of some other forms. 

(!oal f;cl'ct'nings 1:lIn 1m obtained in most of our cities at· 
�c;\rcHly moru than tho exptmse of handling, (Lnd at the 
mille:; arc without Iilllit or cost. 

I t  is claim_ed that thc;;c grates are as cHcc!h'c as any othcr 
fOl' hUl'llillg- COlll'SO coal or wood, :l.nd that they will blll'n 
::;awtluM lwrfcctly. 

Por further inlornmHon address 0-. "'. Hildret.h, Lock· 
porL, N. Y. 

-------...... .. _-----

SASH LOCK. 

Onr engrnvingo ,cprc�ellts a VfWY- neat., simpl�, and cUicient 
�{\.:'\h In(�k, whkh i�, in onr opinion, well adapted for use on 
tl!(! Hfl.:lJW':; ()r blind" of railway earel, as weli as on window!:! 
in d\\"l)lli n��s, anll wludl ean be made to compel,c, 111 ('ost, with 

almost any in market. A good, (;onvcnicnt fru;teniJlg' of thi!> 
kind bas lon� h��en demanded Ly the fra.vcling public. 

lts constl'ud.ion and opemHoD will lm understand from the 
Imgravin!;. A i."I the C!ltch piece, phroted to the bar, 13. Tho 
bar, n, turns radially on 11 pivot at the opposite end from A, 
find is f()I'C��d upward hy a spring, C. 'fhe eatch pillee, A, i� 
faced with inll io.·rllh1Jl�r on the si,le which l�ngag(�s thn jamb 
or t,hl� window, and t.Jw har, n, nDing sl ightly longer than 
will nl1()w t.hu ('.,.1\tch pieee to turn lly it,.,; POillt. of cOlltud with 
tho .iulTll), (Jpofat.ns lilw �L toggle jnint, to lJl"(�SS tolll: catch ph�cf.) 
fI�aill:;t thll jullIb wlH.·1I0yer the iOush t'ieel�s to d(��c(md. Tn thi� 
way tllO 8t�sh i::l firmly wedged in the frame, so that it C(L111Wt 
fall. '1'h., ruhber, while it affords a goml hold to t.ho etLkh, 
ohviatp.fi all defacmn(�nt. of t.he wOI)11 wot'k . 

On the tnnl.fIlry, when it is desil't'll to raise tlw �a8h, tho 
UPWu.rd motinn or the su,�h inllllf'lliately rdcases tile cntd, 
picee, so th�,t thl} thumb piece fnrJlH,tl upon the upper 1HI.I't 
OIl the catch piece is 1I0t used cxeHpt when it is 4l<:�ired to 
lower the sash. In this case, pres::!ing" upon the thumb I'ier.e 
tlis�nh'1\.gcs tIl+) Clttch piece from its pressure on tim jamh. 

Patt:ntcd March 21, 1871, !Jy P. B. Hovcy, :-;cw London, 
Conn. 'flte whole or a portion of t-he right will be sold. Ad
dn�s� the pn.tcnkc ror furtlu.·r information. 

----.----.... �--�.-------

'1'111,: timber ')11 liOO acres of land on 'Vclsh Mountain, mmr 
Itl!llliing. Pl�., wat! buruccl la.tely. 

�l dcutifit :\llterimll. f]') 
Elcctrh."-Itv it.lli a If(otl�c Power. 

In o:u i:.isUC for December til, 1870. 6<'\ys the Teclw()iQ[Ji$t, 
WP. f'xprf'ssed our fel\rn that the a.rticles writ.tcn by tho Hev. 
)Ir, Highton, and published ill a jQt1l'md of !Such r(JC()gnizcri 
Il.uthofit.v :tnd extensivc circulaUon as t.he CIUlmicat News. 
would 1;�:Ld to a. great amount oC wasted effort on the pn.rt 
IlC oYen;ang'llinu in\'(mtor�. The result has cllllfirllled our 
u.llticipations. Already appliC!l..tions nre pnssing into the 
Pa.tent. Office at an unprecedentedly rnpitl :rate, nnd CVt!l'y few 
days we find an announcement to the efthct thnt l:jl)lUe lucky 
inventor has devised an clectromotor whereby nn engine of 
(Jnorm()u� power may be driven for week� with an infinitesi. 
mally smllll llmount of zinc. And as there at'e hosts of san· 
guine but ullscientific inventors t.hroughout the country, who 
think that each has j ust as good a chance to be the success· 

HILDRETH'S FURNACE GRATE. 

fni man as any one else, these reports arc MUing all our in
ventors wild wit.h excitement. It may he wull, therefore, for 
us to say that thus far we have no trustworthy accounts of 
nny eng-ino exhibiting a marked superiority O\'er those tlUlt 
han� been known to t.he sdentiflc world for some years. 
Moreovcr, theablest scientific men of England ha .... e o:tprossed 
their dissent from r\Ir. Hightoll's vio!ws, and ha\'e shown the 
(nllaey of his arg'uments. \Ye may add further, thn.t Mr. 
nig-htou's Jlapers do Ilf)t seem to be ba.!;t.'(j upon any expcri
)ltents he himself has made, Lut upon thcor�tic..'\) deductions 
from old experiments of Joule, Jacobi, and others, many of 
which w(')l'e made 3. quarter of a centllry ngo, and in a com
pnrnti\'e1y rude way. As a still further general ohjection to 
the theories of Mr. IIightou, we would say that he cnnfounds 
and lUi�cs up force, work, energy, et.c., in n. mo.;t ludiGrous 
manner, and that snch minor points as time and spl\ce, whkh 
are regarded by most engineerd as of paramount illlportnncf', 
are looked ujJon by him as not worth tali.ing into IU�(·f)Ullt. 
7"ow, the shortest aud most conc1ufiiv(! wuy for .Mr. Higlit()l1 
to pr()ve that a gi\'t>n amount of zinc. collfilllllet\ in n gal\'i1l1ic 
battery, will produce an unlimited amount of power, i� to 
show it by a practical experiment. Half tho time and labor 
thnt he has spent in writing about this questioll would have 
served to submit it to a crucial expcrlJllt'ntnl test ; but then 
it i:3 n. great deal ensier to wril-e Ulan to experiment, and, 
mOI'COW!)', work done in t.he stndy with the P<lIl , brings noto, 
riety morc readily than work done in the laboratory. For 
the present. at least, we would recommend our rcaders to be 
ca.utious about iuvesting in electromagnetic engines. 

. - . 
011 ,\Vell ·I'orpedoe�. 

In a recent trial at Pittsburgh, before Judgo Strong, of tIlt' 
United States Circuit C'.ourt., the Roberts )In.tcnt for incr<.�n8. 
ing the tiow of oil wells, by Hw firing t.her�in of torpedoes, 
was fully sustained. 

Tht) patent consists in sinking to the bottom of the well, 
or to that portion of it which passc'A through the oil.bearing 
roc\;:'s, a watertight flask, contuilling gUllpowJer or othcr 
powerful exploHive material, tlw Hask being 0. little loss in 
diamet()r than the diamet.er of the bOrt1, tn cnalJle it to slide 
dowu f'.asily. This torpedo, or tia5k, is tiO eonstructed that 
its contents may be ignited eHhe!' hy mtw.ns of cnps, with a 
Weight fallillg llpon them, or by fulminating' powder, placed 
so thnt it can be c:o>ploded by a. movabl t� wire, or by elec
tricity, or by allY of the known means u�ed fol' exploding 
shells, torpedoes, or cart.ridges under w:'ltel'. \Vhcn tho fia..'* 
has boen sunk to the desired pO:3ition, tho well I!:! filled with 
wat·er, if not already filled, t·hus makiJlg' !� wai.er t.ulHpin�, 
and confining the eflt-ct of th� explosion to the rock in tlH� 
immediate "ieinity of the Hask, and leaving other pal'ts of tlJC 
fock surrounding the well not materially affectoo. \Vll('u 
the�t' arrangement.s have been completed. the cOllttmts of the 
flask nre �xploderl hy the nl('an!:! already IlIcnt,ioncd, u.nd, as 
th() (lvidenctl shol'\'ur\, wit.h the reHult, in most instance!'!, of 
increasing the flow of oil vcry largely. 

Th(J t.lWOl'y of the inv(;ntor ifl, that pl�troltmm, or oil taken 
from oil wells, is, before it is t'elllOycd, contained in s(J[uns or 
crevices, usually in the second 01' third stratum of sandstone or 
oth(Jr rock abounding in t.he oil regions. These seams or 
crm'ices, heing of different dim emions, and irregulnrly 10-
catftd, l\ well !:!llllk through the oil-bearing rock may not 
toudl any of them, ami tllltH I11fty (lhhlin no oil, thollg'h it 
ll1:ly pnSH "ery IU'u,r tllf: crevice:'!; or it ma.y iu it·s l)n�;.;a.gn 
dowJlward touch only small scums. or make small apertures 
into ncighooring crevices containing oil, in eithor of which 
ca.ses the scams or the apcrtu!'C5 arc liable to become clogged 
by substanccs in the well or i n  the oil. Tho torpedo breaks 
through these ob�tructions, and permits tho oil to rench the 
w�ll. 

,J ud:;/) Strong, in deli .... (�ring the opinion of the Court, lwlds 
Ow,t while t.lw general idea of using torpl:d(.t!s 'for tlw pur. 
poso specified is not patentable, the particular method of cm· 

ploying them invented by Mr. Roberts is paten table, and 
therefore that he is entitled to protection. 

. - -
Boxwood. 

It. is surprh,ing to what perfection engra.ving on wood has 
bcen brought. A few years ago a w()odcut might hav� been 
rf'adily distinguished frmn fill othor ilI11stration� hy the 
eoanwness of the engraving. At present, we find some of 
tho best artist.s devoting t.heir time to delineat.ing on wood, 
and such is t1le delica.ey of the drawing'S, the highest skill of 
the engraver is re(lnin�d to ]ll'e::lefVe the effect produced by 
tho masterly use of India inl:;, the leud pencil, ulld China 
white. The picture!> in the illu�trllted jOllrnalfi, such as 
Leslie's, Harper'Jl, Americnn LI!Jl'icuttltl'�t, Appleton'Jl JOlt,/,
nal, SCIENTIFIC A.\IEinc.\X, and othel's, (l.fe all cut in box· 

wnod. BoxwooJ, as is well known, grows 
in JitttJreut pnrts oC the world. The bulk, 
however, of that which is used in Hlis 
count.ry is imported from 'rurkey. 'rhn 

�rowth of the lree is slow. If it be twel\'l'"l 
inches in diallleter, its age is to be nnm· 
bered by centuries, for it is above 500 
years old. '1'hoso t.rees which at-lain It 
diameter of eighteen inches are about 
t ,000 years oM. lllock makors prefer trees 
eigllt to t<m inches in diameter. Tho wood 
is sold by the tUll, is " cry cosHy, and is 
of such ,'o.riou3 qunlities that not more 
tlum an eighth or a tent.h part of a tun is 
snitable for the finest engravings. 

The best I)lullity of wood is of It bright 
canary color, thll textnre fine and close, 
and the surface free from dark markings ; 
great care is required in prepal'ing the 

blocks. After the wooi in tIle log has been sawn np into 
sections of a proper thiclulesfi, and becomes tll0roughly sea
Sf'Jllod, it is rtll\dy to be cut intn blocks, and here onH may see 
what an amount of wasto WI).xl there is. Cheeks and ot.her 
imperfections reCJuire dose cutting of the sound woou, and 
as these pieces RrC necessarily small, sc"eral nwst be joined 
tOI-----ether to form n l arge block. 

mocks, the size oC our fashion plates, are composed of from 
four to six different l)ie�'s, fitted, dowek.'tI, and glued together 
with such extreme nieet.y as to pl'Hsent tho appe<lmlH:e of It 
solid pioce. Large blocks arc b�nernl1y joined tog-ethel' with 
HcrcWI", so as to admii. of being taken apart for engmviug-, 
and re·uuited when l'ea.dy for tha priuter.-Cu(tclt-Afak(ii'.'I' 
Inte'l'lwtional ,Jonl'lIfll. 

------��� ........... �::--------CORK EXTRACTOR. 

The J'enlovu.l of ::t cork from a hot
tl(� iuto wldeh it has IH't'll driven, is 
oftt!i1 :� W()I'li of �onl{j difliculty. The 
implement shown in tho annexed en· 
�ra\'ing, i� designed to meet this dU· 
fieulty, It i!'i the invention of C. 
Hosenberry, of Chicago, Ill. It con
l:!i:-;t·!:! of no wire gmpple, made of four 
winos twi!Stuu together to form a 
handle, leaving fonr ends projccting 
and hooked to sdze the cork. '.l'he 
1look:i are mado tf) engage the cork, 
by a sliding rillg with It wire handle 
which �liddli tlll�)ugh the ring of tile 
handle of thc grapple. \Vhen, in 
taldng out the cork, the grapple 
meets 1111:\ neck of tl'e bottle, the 
laW)!' holds it lirmly to its work, 

'Yo husu often, in the laboratory, 
felt the need o r  such an inst.rument 
as thil:!, whon wa!;tingtime endeavor
ing to t:n:O;llare a cork with a st.ring. 
Cork�, at such times, seem cu. 
dowed with an amount of sagacity 
which enables them to elude a noose 
almo;;t as surely ns a Sixth \Vard 
rough in Xow York, Had sueh an 
implement 118 this been within ouJ' 
rcndl, we lU.I.\·e no doubt we should 
haV(l boen saved many a. tl'ial to a 

temper not :.hc best adll.IHed to withstand severn strains. 
. --

TtQHan ifIarUilne Exhibition. 
A grand marit.ime cs:llibitirm was recently inaugurated at 

Xaples, which is describe(l as being n very int.eresting and 
instructive display. Tht� exhibition w:l.� divhl(ld into t.en 
groups or subdiyision�, including steHlJl 1l1ltch illcs, modds of 
ships, military arsenal macllin()�, corrlagc, int:lt,)·t1llH'ni.s for 
navigati()ll, marine cOlllC'st.iblos, fl:shiugo instrulIH.'1!ts and Tlla
terials, articles illustrati,'e of tIlt; ancient and modnrn mal'ine, 
etc. Finally a number of ohjt)(;ts were ntlmitted under th(l 
dass of artieles of exporta.t.ion, among which were SOllle (�X. 
quisif.e Venetian corals and gl:\ss. 

The flxhihition "building was erected at the water's edge, 
and in fad t·""tended partly OVCI' thl) water or t.he hay, which 
g.we lill ojlpnrtunity lor t.he construction of an aquarium in 
an ingfmiolls Il11UlIler. lt wai'\ in lin apal'tmt:nt. below the 
le ..... ·l uC fhe water; in fact, it was n l ittle :mhmariue grotto, 
with a portion of the sea. itself shut in by wirf! walls, where 
t.lm fish swam about for their own nnd the .... isitor's pleasure. 
CuUlefilih, starfish, lob�t-ers, a turtle some five feet in circum. 
ference, all(l llumerous other eit.izCllS of the blue Mediterran. 
ellll, disported in their n(1.tivo elemcllt, quite unconscio1l8 of 
the a.dmiring guze of the crowd. Largo panes of hlue g-las.<; 
at the sides let in a strotl� light tha.t l'emiudeu one of C�pri, 
and rcndered the eave a mO;$t interesting ft;aturt�. 
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Illlportallce o{' "'-dvertislng. 

1']le valtle of :vlycrti�il1g i� 80 well llndcl'�tood 11)' old cstahl!�he{l busIncss 
fil'ln�, t.hat a llint to them is nnnece�sary; bnt to persons e�tabll�hlng' a ll[)W 
l)H�llleSS, 01' having for 8ale a new artiele, or wishing to sell a palcnt, or find 
a Iltannr"etur'er to work it :  upon sueh " class, we would imjll'e,;s the illljl()\" 
ta1l(�(J of a(\y(,rti�illg. The next thing to bc cOlbitkrcd is t.he mcdium 
through whkh to (\0 it. 

In this !l\"ttl�l'. di�(Tl'tiol\ i� to he n�'�'1 at first; hat CXllerlc))<:e will soon 
dctermluc th,lt p>lpcr� or lllag'a7.ine� hn.villg' tlw largcst eil'c;11atiOIl amoJlg' 
the cLl�� or W'I'HJIlH most hkciy to he iutcI'ehtcd in the artick 1'01' �a\(', will 
hc the eheap(·�t, and lJring thc quickest retltfns. To the manufacturer of all 
kinds of lllachinery, an

!
1 to the lcenders of any new artlde In the lIlechnnlcal 

linr. we 1.Jcllt�ve there Is no otheJ' source from which the adyerti�er can get 
as 8pcedy returns as throngh the advel'ti�ing (�olumns of tht� ::3CIENTIFIC 
A�IE\([c'\:<. 

,\Ye (10 not make the�e �\\ggl',tj"l1� merely to Inereasc our atlverti�ing [lllt· 
onagc, hut to dll'en per�on8 how to jnc\'C[1,�C tl\(�ir own husillcs�. 
The SC[EN'rIF!{) A�IE!lJ(JA:\ ha� it drculatiou of from 2:;,000 to �iJ,OOO copies 

pCI' week larger thaI) any olhel' pallcr of Its da�H in the world, and nearly as 
largc a� the combined Circulation of all tIle othcr papefH 01 It� kind pu])· 
li�lle(\. 

THE ERIE CANAL NAVIGATION PROBLEM, 

In the present article, we propose to notice some of the 
plans and deviceR that have llccn patenteu in this count.ry for 
the propulsion of canal boats. In uoing this, ,\ve shall not, 
perliap:,:, enter into a detailed description of any, but will 
gi,"e, in as few words as possible, the general princ1llle of 
op('ration of �uch as may be suggeRti.ve in their character, or 
the ddect.s of which lllay be either shunned or remedied by 
inventors. 

Ono of the fi I·St. we find recorded, is an Archimedes screw 
surrounded by a ca:'iing, 'tvhidt wa� int.('nded to protect t.he 
prolwller awl insure a more }Jerf(�ct action by reducing the 
slip. \Yhat. was expected t.o be gained through the usc of an 
Archimedes screw, that. coulu not be obtained by the use of 
a flat screwblarle, the reconl docs not set forth, 

Next, we fillli paddle ,,,heels set in shaft.s placed parallel 
to the ' line of motion of the boat, having blades or paddles 
plac('u obliquely to the axis of the wheel. It is obvioul> that 
wlwels of t.his Idnd might be made to propel a boat. \Vhen 
moving in one ilirection, tlwir tendency would be to throw 
the wakr t()-.,vard the sides of the boat. �lovi!lg in the 0ppo· 
;-lito direction, t.1H'Y 111m-it eanse a l)owerful swf'll against the 
hanks. if lHoyed with even moderate v('locity. 

\Ve also find !t screw propeller havillg' grooved or ribbed 
blades, undoubtedly intenued to obviate sUp. It is not. sur
IJl'i:'>ing that in the earlier attempts to use screws for this pur
pose, such devices should have been tried, ,since at that time 
very ]it1!(� of the philof-1ophy of screw propulsion was known. 

A prop{·ncr Ctlllsi;.:t.ing of two hinged buckets, connected by 
rods to a horizontal osdllat.ing heam, which caused the 
bucketR to lllOYC back amI forth, like the feet of n man in 
t.he act of swimming, i:; a1:;0 one of the earlier devices A 
screw wll('d, hung' in the rudder, and having a mitf'r wheel 
at. the pnd of hOi Oiltat't, llPxt tlu� hoat, }'('(;!'iv ing llowel' from a 
'wrtical shaft, wlJidt was driv('n lIy mit.e[· ge:ning from a 
horizontal cr:wk Khaft. is aIlOtl\('r of the (�adier uovicef'. Of 
COlll'f-'p. t,hc connedion of thp propellf�l' shaft by miter gear
ing nnalJle(l it to be swung ahont with the rudder, lmd it was 
eyident 1y f-iought by t.his means to aid the rudder in changing 
the direction of the boat, Rlnce tho action of t.he propeller 
would always l;e in the central vertical plane of the rudder. 
'1'he screw was phced at. tho OUt.('r etlgc, find near the lower 
part of the rudder blade, and its shaft passed through the 
hlad(� at right angles with the rudder post, being sllstained 
by suitable bearings (11' boxes. 

\Vo find, also, a pump with changeable val\'(�s, which drew 
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in wat�r at the bow of the boat and discharged it at the stern. 
The changeable valves permited the water to be drawn in at 
the stern and discharged at the bow, in order to reverse the 
motion of the boat.. 

A screw, with a portion of the blade made elastic, is also 
one of the patented deyices, the object of which is not very 
apparent. 

Placing a steamboat at the stern of a boat. and pmhing' it 
along, is also one of tho�o devices of which we seek in vain 
some intelligible purpose. 

A queer uevice is that of an oscillating propeller, placed 
one on e:1Ch side of the stern of the boat ; the IJropeller being 
a flat blade, propelleu by a pivoted lever, 

Another curious idea is that of placing a screw at the stern 
of the boat, to work in water,and another at the how to work 
in air. The latter was intended to aid in raising the bow out 
of the wat.er, though how it could do so, or what good there 
would be in so doing, could it have been done, probably wafl 
apparent only to its inventor. 

A screw with a cylinder cast or formed upon the ends of 
the blades, and revolving with it, is an attempt to carry out 
in another form the snpposed obviation of slip, which preced
ing inventors had sought to gain by fixed cylinders. 

A boat., constructed with two water channels, eXknding 
one on each side of the whole length of the boat, with pud
dle wheels in the middle of t.he channel�, is another attempt 
which has in it some clements of value. At least, the In· 
ventor evidently comprehended the fact, that the displace
ment must be made toward the rear of the boat, in order to 
avoid side swells. 

The next device worthy of notice is a boat with a central 
clmnnel and a single paddle wheeL This boat. was, essen
tially, made wit.h two hulls, though above the water littP, they 
were decked in common. 'fhe exterior lines -were straight, 
the general plan being snch aR woulll be described by split
ting an ordinary hull lengthwise, and placing the outsides 
inward, so as to leave a channel between. 

Later, wo find 1\ series of vertically adjustable paddles, 
working in a reciprocating frame. 

Then follows a pole propeller, or what might be appropri
at.ely styl{'u crab feet, which, engaging t.he bottom, pUllh 
th� boat along. 

Subsequently, a toothed rack, to run the entire distancp 
along the s1(lo of the canal, was invented anJ propo�('d, the 
110wer to be applied from a toothed wheel, attachcd to the 
boat.. The sume idpl\ has been, more recent:y, modifie{l by 
anot.her inventor, who proposed a chain instead of the rack, 
the teeth of t.he wheel to eugag0 the links of the chain. 

Further along', Wf' In('et with an endlcss chain proppller, 
with paddlc;;:, like the bucket.s now used in chain pumps. 
Also, a reciprocating IlTopellcr, somewhat on the principle of 
a duck's foot. 

Then we faU llllon reciprocating rods, with adj ustable 
float.s, and another reciprocating duck'R foot propeller, and a 
frame workin!-{ oscillating paddles at tlHl Ride of the boat.. 

It will be seen that. in this, as in otlwr del1art.rnel\t� of in
ventioll, the earlier ideas were lllany of them crlld(� and im
practicable, but the hist.ory of t.he application of steam power 
to the propulsion of canal boats, from t.he first attempt down 
to the one which will at last prove successful, will he scarce
ly less interesting than that of the various modes of propul. 
sion for larger craft upon rivers, lakes, and ocean�. In a fu
hue article, we may give Bome further informfLtion in rp,ganl 
to later inventions of this kind. 

. - . 
HOW LABOR ENSLAVES ITSELF TO CAPITAL, 

If, in speaking plain truths, we hit somehody hard, our 
duties a:; public journalists admonish us to " cry aloud and 
spare not." The recent coal strikes, wit.h their attendant riot 
and bloodshed, are an effort on the part of t.he working miners 
to Rhakc ofr chains which tlley themsPlvns have helpprl t.o 
rivet.. 

'l'he right of working men to form aSf'lociations to protect 
their own interests is conceded. So long aB any class iR con
ceded this right, working men must be allowed t.he Sam(l 
right. AYailing thernfwlycs of this right, their trade associa
tions have become numel'OUS, and, in one war, powerful. 
In compelling their fcllows to obey the dictates of their asso
ciations, whethcr members or not., they succeed sometimes, 
by adopting t.he most rlllfianly and dastardly means. The 
latter remark , however, applies with greater force to the 
European trade associations than to the American. Blowing 
up workmen with powder, putting needles in clay, rattening, 
etc .. have not to any great extent disgraced the cause of 
labor in this country, principally because the superior oduca
t.ion of American workmen has produced a civilization which 
revolts at such out.rages. 

III the struggle between capital anel labor, which bids fair 
to be a long and bitter one before a final adj uo;tment of their 
mutual relations shall be reached, the working men possess 
three esscntial elements of weakness. The first is, in sup
posing brute force to be stronger than mental and moral 
force. 'The second is t.lu�t their want. of frugalit.y diRquali
iiI'S l.itpm for holding out in long strik('f!, when star:vatlon 
take�s Slelps wit,h eapital. The third i�, tlla1'" 11)' cxcltHling- ap
prent.icPfl, tlwy act lilu� a g(>neral who, advancing to nH\(�t. a 
powerful foo, refuses to accept recruits. 

If they opened their ranks to all new comers, an(l, by in
telligent leadership, wero directed to expend their efforts i n  
creating opinion, and were caused t.o act as a n  unit, they could 
do almose. anything t.Ley wished. By keeping at work and 
living providently, they could use their money to better all· 
vantage than by contributing to the support of isolateu bandfl 
at fltl'ikers, at war with individm�l capitalists. 

At present the trade uuionR cooperate in only a feeble man
ner, and only [01' tE'lllpOrary rc:o;u1t:o;. Their knderrl O[t.Pll use 
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them t o  further their own political, o r  other selfish interest.s ; 
and so long as the mere control of present wages, and rcstric_ 
tion of ot.her working men from entering the t.rades, arc tho 
objects of t.hese organizations, they may and mn�t be so userl 
by t.heir le:tders. 'they have no grand prineiple for which 
they st.ruggle ; no definite idea of a final adjustment between 
capital anl! labor; nothing t.hat looks forward to a time when 
the intorest.s of both shall be recognized as mut-ual. Hence 
they arc divided by dis:;ensions, and led by demagogues. 
Capital, guided by intelligence, i:; stronger t.han they in an 
except brute force. At any time it retreats, it conquers, 
while retreat with a trade union, It:'> at present organized, is 
dio;astrous ddea t. 

=--==-... _ •• -----
CHARLES E. EMERY ON COMPOUND ENGINES. 

A given measure of expan::;ion of a g-h'cn volume of stea-m 
will develop a const.ant measure of mechanical power. Upon 
this axiom have those based t.heir arguments, who maintain 
that compound engines have no capacity which t.heoretically 
can account for any- economy of the fuel required for the 1)(>1'· 
formance of a given amollnt of work. 

\Vith this nxiom lIr. Charlc's E. Emery t.akes no issue ; lmt, 
in a paper recently road before the Society of PractiCld l'�J\_ 
gineering, he announces a new theory, which, while it. dOl':; 
not conflict with the fundamental axiom enunciated, dO(J.'l , 
he claims, account theoretically for a larger gain in economy 
made, or which it is possible t.o make, through the compound 
:::ystE'lll. 

'l'hat for marine engines " it furnishes a bettor working en_ 
gine mechanically, for ut.ilizing the benefit of the expansion 
of high pressure steam, will," he thinks, " be very gcnerally 
conceded ;" but, he claims that " independently of mechani. 
cal considerations, it is more economical to use steam expan_ 
t:lively, in a compound ong'ine, than in any form of the ordi _ 
nary engine." 

\Vhile admitting that there is no power gained through th(l 
use of a small high pressure cylinder, in combination with It 
large low pressure cylinder, and that., in so far as it is ttSf\ert
od that t.here must be loss of power owing to multiplication o f  
passages, incrPflse of clearance, etc., the engineer::; who deny 
the essential value of the compoullu system are right., he as_ 
sertR that they err in considering thp capacity of the cyliwler 
as tho measure of the steam uSl'd. This fact, he uRserts, has 
been proved over and oYer, lmt has not till now received 
much at.tcntion. 

As additional proof, llOwever, he cites somo experim(�nts of 
his own, made with two cylin(lers of like dimensions, the ono 
of glas:; alHl the other of iron, tho iron cylinder usinp: fully 
twice as much steam as thc glass one. The (let ails of the ex. 
periments given by Mr. Emery leave no uoubt that the difti:�r_ 
ence in condensing power between tho two cylinders actunlly 
exist.e(l, as would also be supposed by those conversant with 
the difference in conducting and radiating IJowers possessod 
by the materials named. 

Mr. Emery d,)(\'l not state, how��vnr, whether ono cvlilHler 
performed ;nore work than the othUI', :md we arc left in the 
dark on thiB point. The amount of steam used in the two 
cylinders was dotermined by condensation, and we have no 
donbt that had it also been measureu by the work pertOl':ned, 
under circumstances calculated t.o economize the llower of tho 
steam t.o its utmost pmetical limit, the iron cylinder would 
have done nearly as much work as the glaHS one, with t.ho 
same volume and pressure of steam, the difference being only 
that due to external surface radiation. 

He states that the experiments referred t.o sugg('st.ecl tho 
emploYlUent. of cylinders of non-conducting materials, when 
it occurred to him that nearly the same result might be ok 
tained t.hrough properly const.ructed compound ongirws, in_ 
volving no difficult mechanical details. 

'l'he material part of the loss he rehrarus as arising from 
the transfer of heat, by radiation, from the cylinder to thp, 
exhausting steam. Connecting thill fact with the fact that 
"the q uantit.y of heat tmnsferred from a radiating hody t.o an 
abso1'1)illg body variCll as the square of the difference of tem_ 
peratures;' he argues that if the temperature of t.he metal sur
face of a st.eam cylinder be 2SQ", and that of the exhaust 15Q", 
the employment of two cylinders, reducing the temperaturo 
in each to one half t.he original amOl.U1t, wouM reduce the 
conden::;ation thro'1.gh radiation to one fourth t.hat of the first 
cyl inder ; or, making all due allowanee for increased extont 
of surface, to not less t.han one third as much, thus making a 
clear gain of two thirds of the lu�at lo�t by l'lldiation in t.ho 
single cylinder, 

\Ve Ita ye endeavored to give in brief a fair st.atement of 
:Mr. Emery's theory, though necessadly omitt.ing much o f  
his argument.. I t  is a most plausible one; but w e  are not. yPt. 
willing to coneetle that it demonstrates t.he sllp(�rifJrit.Y of tho 
('om pound system. \Ve are -willing to admit-in fad., wo 
have already shown i n  a previous artkle-that engilw.'i of thiR 
dass have mechanical advantaw�s which render thcm clf)sira_ 
ble for marine service. 

If our rll,Hlers will refer to tlw interesting <'olllmunicat.ion 
of Mr. Harrison, published In our last is ne, they will flee 
that the boiler pl'('�.'iuro of a fir;;t ela:-1s stmllHN, havillg OU(' of 
these eng-inns, if! H fty.foul' l'OlLlHls, awl that expan�i()ll HIH! 
eondem;ation are both elllplo}'('(l. The usual ()xplll1siotl i�', 
w{� believc, about twelyo time;;:. ill f;uch ellgines ; und. in t.l!P 
diagram accompanying :Mr. IIu.rrhlOll's communicat.ion, the 
�t.cam i s  shown as being cut oft· at half stroke in both the cvI
hIders. The vacuum is maintained at. t.went.Y-Re\"en hleh�s. 
The boilcr pressure used with these engines rarely exceeds 
sixty pounds. at which the t.emperature of the �team is :107 
Suppose this steam to be expanded down to the at.mospll('ric 
line. The difference Detween its temperature. when expand
ed, and that. at sixty pounds, would be u:r. 'rhe amount. 
of h(;llt, then, that might be lost, by internal ra!liatio]l, fll1p 
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pO!:iing the steam to heat the cylinder at 307" at the com· 
1l1(,llccment of the stroke, and to cool it. down t.o 2l2') at the 
('uri of the stroke, would be !J3 X .12D8:J (,specific heat of iroll) 
multiplied hy the weight of the cylinder, piston, and t.hat 
portion of the pbton 1'0(1 subjeetl'd to steam heat, estimated 
in pounds. 'fhe product would be f'xpreflsP(\ in units of heat. 
H is f'vident that such IORs would ue largf' on heayy cylin. 
del'S, unlef's tllp heat \yas CC)llvcl'tpd into work by the ('xpan
sion of steam at lower tempemtures. Thl>! is done in t.he 
('ompound engines of the .Magellan, as, according to �Ir. lIal'
ybon's statement, the steam llOrforms work to within 8ix 
inchr:s or yacuurn. 

Xow, will Mr. Emery explain what other than mechal1ieal 
di fficu1t.i{',"1 impede the a.ttainment of the sallie result with 
l;ing-Ie cylinder high pre�sur() enginet', using eondensers '( 

A8 the Iwat leaves the cylindcr, what does it do hut con
tinue to expand the contained st.eam, thf'rehy enabling it to 
follow the piston with greater f'fficien('y down to and b(']ow 
the atmosphel'k line, the steam exlmusting' at. a pressure of 
six: iucht's o f  ml�rcury column? 1:; t.his not po"sibh�, at lea.c,t 
th\'ordically, in a single eylinder, \vith a eondenspr'! 

Thl' Iwat abstracted hy the cylinder at high pre�sul'es, is 
:-tored up and imparted again at lower pr'essures, in both"f;YS
tmns; and we maintain still, that, under the same conditions, 
tlu� flame amount of expan�ioll will produce the Rame c('o
nomical result. Of course, the surface radiation in compounu 
ifl gr('ater t.han that in single cylindNs. 

It' .Mr. F.fW�l'Y·S theory be corrt�et., the Rteam j!tcketing of :l 
cylindf'r itl bad practice ; for, though thn cyliudel' abstracts no 
hput. from th(' t'team,as soon as tho st<�um ex:pands, the cylin
der imparts 11('at., t.he amount of which mUf't be greatprwlwn 
t.hf� ('ylinder is kept at a con"tant. tE'mperatul'o, than when the 
tE'llIpC'rature df'creasps and keC'pR more ncarly uni form with 
thnt of thp sti'am. If the heat impart.ed by t.he hot cylinder 
lJP not. ('onyprt,ed int.o work, it is lost ; and we admit. that, if 
allo\VE'd t.o exhaust without con<lens:odion, so that expansion 
('an be carripd to it� lowest practical point., there woull{ be 
l()s� ; but why this cannot he done in a single cylinder, WI', 
in ('ommon with many other.�, fail to see. 

----_. - .. -----
POPULARIZING SCIENCE, 

We 1I·1VC Hoell it stated that, (luring the sil'gc of Paris, 
Ilpl1l'Y Ht.. Claire Deville, one of the most illulltriOU,'l, and, at 
tlH' game time, genial and popular of the Rcientific Hu'n o f  
Franc!', made a n  address t o  the members of the Acadt'my 
of Hdl'uces, which was the occasion of earnest debaw ; but 
tIt.) text of the speech had not reached us until the EnO'lish 
IH'riodiC'al pta! Il/'/! gave it in the original French to its reader". 
Dl'\'ille says, what It!! the world hnd b('el) uttering uefore 
him, that France was conquered by the �cience of Oermany, 
'fhe very discoverie8 and inyentions of their own men had 
bf'cn used to degtroy them, " Th(� tli:;con�ries of Amp{�n' , the 
innmtion� of our military cnginet'l's, have been cruelly Clll
ployed against ll�, and thus tl1l'y Ray on ('yery sidE), and with 
truth, that we have been conqu('red by f'cience," are his words, 

In seeking- for an uxplanation of t.his disastrous state of 
affnil'fl, D('ville gh-es two :ulE'fJuate reasons : the first, that 
m�'n of BC euee had been overlooked by the Gow�rnment., and 
lllPrC' politicians appointed in their plaees : and liccondly, t.hat 
tlw mpmb{;rs of the ,\cn.dl'HlY It,l({ deyoted themselves too 
pxdu .. ivtJly to ah�tract science, and left. the world to find out 
whitt. was going on in the' hl$t way it could. lIe proposes 
as a security, that the lngtit.ute t;}lould appoint cOll1mittot,s to 
discuss all Ir,atters relating to the government ;  and, at the 
same time, seek to popula.rize science, and, by well etlited 
publieationfl, to familiarhm the public mind with the gran(l 
dil:lcoveries of the day. 

It ought not t.o bE� forgot.ten, in this connection, t.hat it \vas 
Deville who obtained an appropriation o f  50,000 franes from 
the EmIJI'ror, tH make investigations into the properties and 
lH1Pr; of aluminum, But this was a paltry sum compared 
with the millions expended by the sume rult�r on the luxuries 
and \-anith's of hb eourt, And yd, out of t.he research made 
by D('\-il1t� has grown t.he chpap manufacture of sodium, and, 
indirpctly, the' preparat.ion of the I'Ure metals aluminum, 
magncflium, horon, :;ilicon, and tho gold amalgamation pro
(',P�S. He made the fifty thollgand francs go a great waY,and 
:;hmvf'(l what might 00 accolllpli�hed if t.he p'ltronage of the 
governmpnt. could he extendpd to similar invest.igations in 
otherdirt:>ctions, Deville was, t1Je!'efore, entitled to cull upon 
hIs fellow members to como out from the dry bones of ab
stract scien('e, and try t.o clothe them with the garments o f  
llflefulnei'\:; and intelligenci', 

It is' certainly true that t.he French Institute has for a long 
t.im(� presE.'uted u curiou� HlwdaC'le to the world, Its DIem· 
borH hav(' grown old in the st.udy of theoret.ical matter.". 
Th('y could not. flee beyond t.he emIs of their noses, and when 
the war broke out, and thf'Y found themselVt,s shut up in 
Paris, they B\lddl�nly triC'd to make themselvef! useful by at� 
tacking Home of the practical qUl'f'tions of the day, suc.h as 
pl'oper food for famine times, und deadly weapons and explo
I'iv{'� for thl'ir elH'lUif'S, 

It i� amusing to reud what they said about Bost.on brown, 
or Oraham ill'{'ad. Payen, who has writt.en volumes, ,>aid 
that he had ta:'\ti:d it, and found it good ; Dumas had sepn it 
baki:d ; Chevreul, t.he founder o f  all we know about soap and 
cundles, had had some (�xperience with it, and so on thi'ou,crh 
the list, And t.heRe grave men actually decided �hat. " �n
bolted flour was safe t.o eat in war times," It is evidently 
high time t.hat the nwmbertl of the In,,;;,titllte were woken 111', 
aud, as nn inducement for them to look more t.o practil�'l.l 
ulat.t('r�, it would be well for t.he new g-ovi'rnment to as�ign 
them plact's in t.he bureaux where a scient.ific knowledge it" 
l'equisit.e. 'Vhat they need in France is lesB polit.ics und 
morl' gcience. 'Yonld it not. 1)(' wisp for ns to investigat.e 

IdtttfifiC �mtri';tu. 
-------- ---
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matters in this count.ry, � Bee how far our own OO\'enmwnt 1 t.he 2d of August of that. yoar, when ahout two thir:;��;i--�i�t� 
is conducted by politicians, and how often scient.ific men are ' length had been laid, t.he cable bl'Ok( �  from tIl(' v('�:"il'l and 
indted to t.ake part ill t.he \'ariolls hranchcg of aclmini.:;tra- wa:, In . ..;t. 
tion 1 

France, hy her own showing, has been ruined by politi
cian s ;  it may bc well for us to take note of this and profit by 
the lesson, In tlw matter of populari{,in� science, we ('an 
safely challenge critici:ml, in t.he 1; uit<'d Statf'!'. There is 
scarcely a nf'wspaper, magazinfl, or wC('kly, that has not !l 
special scientific department, and the SCIENTIFW AMBRICAX, 
in t.he cour"e of the year, furnishes an account to its read
erf:, of every invention of importaneethat. is made i n any part 
of the world. 

The result of this wide disseminat.ion of knowledge is that 
the American 11eoplc are famous for tlH'ir prndical t.alent 
The uuivel'sal Yankee is a mystery t.o European nations, a" 
they have no analogolts character with which to compare 
him, There is more danger of our running to the ot.hp!, ('x
t.reme, and of our rendering scientific knowledge superfkial 
by too great a dl$irc for popularizing it. It is hetter to 
strike an averag6. and to secure well-enuowed universitim:, 
as well as teehnological institutes ; and as our journal is 
outside t.he arena of politics, we may with propriety suggest 
that a litt.le less polities and more science, in the administl'a
t.ion o f  the affairs of GoYernment, would enable us to f'gcape 
the dangers whieh han� brought France so low,anti threuten 
some day to on�rturn our own Government, 

. _  .. 
TRIAL OF OLMSTEAD'S ELECTRIC CAR BRAKE. 

An excursion pal't.y, eonsisting of members of the PI'l'SS aHn 
railroad men. was recently itl\�ikd to witness the trial and 
operation of this novel brake on a train of five cars on the 
Erie Railway. 

'rhe levers are of tho ordinary kind, alHl may be operated 
by hund in the ordinary manner, 'fhe electric deyiee is un 
att.achment t.o one of the levers of t.he ordinary brake. 'I'hl' 
electric arrangement is as follows ; A horizontal swing �haft 
i� placed wit.hin t.he ear tru(',k, parallel wit.h the CM axle, on 
wl,ich shaft is a loost� shell pulley which rcceiY(�s motion 
from the car axle aga.inst which it rests. Wit.hin the loose 
pulley is a fixed pullpy, keyed on the �wing shaft, On tht:) 
fuC'e of the fixf',d puU(:y are two powerful electro magnets, 
each capable of sustaining aoo pounds, so t.!Htt t.heir C'ombined 
forco iH GOO pounds ;  these are connected by wires with It 
Daniell's battery, on the ear ; each car having iti:l flcpal'llte 
battery, A ehain extends from the swing shaft to t.he brake 
lever. 

The wires, connecting the battery and the magnets, extend 
to a key board attaclH�d to the ceiling of the rar, and the 
electric connection is made at. thi:'l point by It simple levl'l' 01' 
key, opcrated by the bell cord. On pulling t.he cortI, whether 
by tho engiIH'er or conductor, 01' by tlw breaking of t.he ('oup" 
ling, t.he electric eil'cuit is llHule, !tnd the magnets draw the 
looso and fixed pulley t.ogethtlr, whereupon the swing shaft 
winds up the Lrake chain, and the brakes operat.e on t.he 
wheels and stop the t.rain. 

It may he said that t.he electricity forms a elutch, and thlls 
hold,. tho brake shaft to a pulley whieh is k\�pt in motion hy 
the movpment of t.he c."l.r. J.:lectricity is lherl'fore pmployed 
as an aid to utilize the momentum of a IUoying t.rain or car. 

The party st.arted from Jersey City at. 12 30 1'. )L, and, aftE,r 
passing through Bergen 'funnel, the trial8 were ma(h� on the 
leyel grounds of the IIwadows, as follows : 

1st. The train was stoppe(l in ,).} seeon<itl with hand hmkl'8, 
2nd, The electric brake stopped it. in 4.') SeCOlHif:. 
31'(1. 'Vith the electric brake and reversing tite engine, t.he 

train was stopped i n  28 seconds. 
4th, The engine was detached fl'om t.he train ·when going 

at fnll speed, which sut the electric hrakes in operation 
throughout the train, the lattel' being stopped by their aC'tion 
in 22 seeonds, 

5th, 'rhis was the lust trial, and cOllc;ist.ed in detaching the 
two rear cars, when the train had attained a maximum speed. 
The moment they were det.ached, the electric brakes were 
sot by the cord itself, and the two cars stopped in 1:3 seconds, 
wIllIe the part attached to the locomotive was stopped in 
about 40 seconcl�. The maximum speed. in all the above 
trials was ;10 miles per hour. 

Every trial was a succoss, shOWing the gl'l'at utility of the 
device, 

The decidc brake may be operated by the engineer or by 
the conductol', by simI)ly pulling the bell cord, In case o f  
�leparation o f  the train, b y  t.ho running orr o f  one o f  the carR 
or other cause, the brakes become self-acting", and their force 
is instantly applied, 

On the conclusion of the expE'rilllE'nb-l, which were emilli�nt
ly succesgful, t.he party rut-tuned to Jer"t�y City, and Iml'tool� 
of u sumptuous lunch at the Erie D()pot. 

'Ye learned that thi� brake had buen in use 011 the �nclclle 
town train of t.he Erie I'Oltd, for the last �even months, stop
ping the train fifty times daily ; tl .. nd further t.lmt it was t.he 
means of saving t.he train from a fearful accident at 'Vest 
Patersou Bridg�, where the engineer was warned of danger 
only 2,000 feet dit>tant, and stopped t.he train within 00 feet 
of an oil train, iu 2:3 secondtl on a down grade. 

The brake \vas patf'nted April, 1870J l:y J. Olmstead and 
'V, O. Cooke, of PrOVidence, It. 1. 

- . 
OCEAN TELEGRAPHY. 

Cyru� 'V. Field, Esq., in a recent letter to Prof. Morse, 
stateH tha.t the date of completion of tho fil'tlt Atlant,ic cable, 
bet\vef'n Orpat Britain and Amflrica, was August 5, 18,38. 
This eable ceased to work on September 1st of the same year, 
aft{'f f'xactly four hundred messagl's had beE�n t.ransmitted, 

An attempt. tl) lay another cahlf' WIUI mad!; in 186:, ;  hut. on 

Thp second cable, between Il'eland and :\ewfOHndlulul. 
wa;-; ('ompleted July 27, 18GO. 

The third cable (congisting of the lost cable of 186;i, which 
was r'p('uvpred in 18(J6,) was completed ScptemlJl'r 8, 1,sGH. 

The fourth eable, from France 'tid St. Pi('rre, X, }<" ,  to .Dux, 
bury, :'tIllS;';" wa� eomplC'tl'd July 2;i, 1 8(l!l, 

Duriug the month of ),larch of thE) present year, 1�,;i-t7 
messages, or about 401) pel' day, w�re trallsmiHed by Atlantic 
cable. 

At preseut, only onB eablc-tlw Fl't·lWh-i:.; in work in,!! or 
(\1'1', The first cable is o;nppnser{ t.o havo buen def\�ctive iu 
E'ollstrnd.ion, 'flw f'{'('OlHl and third ('ablE'S ('I'�uwd to work 
some Limp ago, o\"'ing to deff'ds in the ",hocf' ('!HIs near Nl"v 
fou!l\lland. These cables arp t·o IH �  fisht'(l UJl amI l'('pair('(1 in 
June lWXt. All the husin{'ss is at }H't'SPllt doup Oil the Fl'{'IH'h 
cabll'. 

'l'l'l('graph lines now rear'h a� far (�ast as l""in.g-aporp, a dif1-
tanen of some nine thoutland milt�s from X PW Yol'lL Frolll 
Singapore to Hong Kong, a lilW is to 1m completpd within a 
mont h ;  nnd from t.his line a cable to AW'ltralia is t.o be cnt\l
ple>te>d in �ovember next. 

. - . 
JEAN LAFITTE AND HIS TREASURE. 

The reputat.ion for wealth acquir-('d by piracy, whiel! .JI�UIJ 
Lafit1e has attained, has get many to employ timnand n:f'IUli'l, 
worthy of nobler ends, in sea.rching for his hiddl'n trpaSllrp�, 
Lafitte wos not a sailor, nor a pirate. He was a blaeksmith 
by tratIC', anel became agent t.o an association engag-p(l in t.lw 
eaptul'c of Spanish merehantmmL Thi� association wa� 
under a ('ommissioll from the H.epuhlit' of Columhia, which 
wa�, in tlw early part. of t h n  Jll'(�c;('lIt cpntnry, at war with 
Spain. Columbht issued lpttnl's of lllarqUE"': t.o tllp .,<hip., of 
Lafit.w's organh:ation, and. a g'r('at. deal of valualde mm· 
chandise was .wized. Thf� property \vas taken into pos:,es· 
:-;ion hy t.lle: United St.ates (lOY()rrllllf'nt, and ('on:;ulHt'(1 during
tht) defe>nce of New Orleans, in 1814 a.nd 181.i. Lafitt(" 1l ml'!l 
were rel,':tseci from the prison, in whi('h t.hey had bcpn pla('Pcl , 
and spnt t.o mun t.he batt('rit'S in .JaeJ;; .. oll 'f; lines. They wpte 
grantpd full libnrty at. the ('nd of thp war, and l'ceei\'ed thE' 
thanks of General Jackson, 

'I'hl'fle facts must be in Ow rnllwmbrance of SOIll(' llOW 1iy 
ing-, and ar(J mentioned in books ae<:i's,';iblt� to all the world : 
but there is It curious :-;up('rstition among the more ('l'I,tlulouH 
of the inh'lhit.ants of sonle o f  the Southern St.ates, thai Lafir.te 
and his followers buried untold lnines of wealth in SOIll(' o t  
t.h(' islands outside t h o  Higolets. Tlw folly of thp helillvel'� 
in tIlis " yarn " has led many o f  tlWIIl to risk tlwil' fortul!ef-l 
in atrempts to l'eeoVcl' tl\{� tl'('astlres, and the fact that La" 
fiUe's JUen, wheu diseharg't�c1 from s('I'Yicl', rWYl'r vi.;i t('([ tlw 
plil('(' where they are repol'hd to ha\'e depo,;ite(l t,hpir jlroper
ty, has not prevented men, even in our own day, from follow
ing- tlw chinwra, Jl'an Lafitte \Va" dl'owll(>(l in tlw Gulf, in 
the wr(,ck of a. litt.h' ship of which he wa>l snpercurg·o. and 
hi:-, assoeiat('s mo�t.1y r'('mained in �ew Orlean:'!, aIL(1 Wl'f'(' al" 
waY8 poor Inen, 

Hnccnt.iy, Mr, A, J, Kpwl,lI, n l'ompo"it.or by tr�uk, and 
lately pmploye(:t on the Xew Orleans PiNlYUill!. ld't h h dlOllW 
to explore the isbnds which trarlitioll point(,d out lIf' tlu' {II' 
posit!)!'y of the tr�asures. H(� IJft(l 1'('('('iYl'tI from hi>1 fatl\l�I' 
an oral communication (",aid to he dl'l'in;d hom one of La
fittr" s men), detailing the place o f  dl'POflit with minnIe i �X·  
aetness. Many membe!'8 of :.\-1r, NE'wdl's family had lUadE� 
similar vnyag-es, and their l'l'ednlity \\"1):-; not f<haken by tlw 
always·repeated fnilun', But. a disnskl' has now ehangw} tlu; 
comparatively harlllle,;s folly into a tmgC'tiy. �Ir, Xewutl 't< 
body was discoyered in the water, near the island.." with the 
marks o f  a fatal gunsllOt 011 it. Thus pnr!,., a life made re
markable by its utter engrossment hy one i({ea, -"pent in pur
suing that idea in t.he teeth of common H('n�(', rea80n, aw{ 
history. 

�--... . - . 
CANALS, ANCIENT AND MODERN. 

'rhe ancients early recognil:l'd tlw importance of cana!,.:: :II' 
mediums for internaJ communicat.ion. Probably t.he fil'flt 
work of this kin(l was con.�t.rllc.tpd 1)y the Ep:yptialll4, It COll
n!.!ded tlw �ile with the Rt'd Rea, and in 17H8 t.Iw work wa� 
ill fluch a st.at.e of pr('servation that a company of Frcllch PIl
ginepr� reported t.hat it only llf'f'ded eleanslllg to rendE�1' it· 
navigable 00C8 morp, HerodoLlls attrihutes its ('ommence
ment to Pharoah �ecos, in the year ()16 B,C. Alt.hough Pli
ny, Strabo, and other historians do Bot agree with ll.'rodotufl 
a� In the date of its CAlllmpnCem('nt and the llUJlHl of itf! 
found{'l', they all ag-rei! in that there was ;.;nch fl. callal, and 
that it W:lfl ('OIllIH(,llced somp fiye or l4ix c('ntul'iE's before tllf� 
Christian era. Straho says the ('aual wa� 1,:)0 feet (100 cubitfl) 
UI'Olul, and that ships were four days in sailin� through it. 

The CniLliaus, ancient inhabitants of Curia, in Asia �IinOl', 
defligned and dng a channel through t.he isthmuR joining' 
their tcrritory to the continent. 

The Ureelui made an unsucces�ful attempt to ('ut It llllviga
ble passage between the Ionian Sea and the Archipelago. 

The Homans built large eadals, called " Fossre l'hilistinro," 
lit. the mouth of the Eridanus or Po tin'r. The canals of the 
Pontine marshes were accomplished Hi2 n. C., and, after >I. 
long period of digusf', were restored by the Emperor 'l'rajun, 

From time immemorial, the rivers of Chilllt llU.y(1 lWt'1\ 
united by canals, and there is no country on the facp of the 
g-lobe wllPre the advantages of such a network of (,!lnals are 
so manifest ; for those canals, with the natural wukr COU1l1l ll
nications, render the tunnap:e of that count.ry but a little less 
than tho combinf'd tuunagn of the rest of t.he world. The 
Ora n(l ('a.nal of f'hina i� the mo."t stnpe>lldoul" work of the 
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kind ever executed. It ·was commenced in the tenth century 
Ijf our {�ra.. It i� nearly 700 miles in length, and extends 
from Hang-choo-foo to Yan-liang river, forming an unbroken 
tonnection between fifty cities. It joins the great rivers 
\:·ang_t:-:c.kiang, 2,900 miles long, and IIo_hang_ha, 2,000 miles. 

This and other Chinefl(� canals art' not constructed upon the 
fOame plan as the c..'Lnals of Enrope and America, nor composed 
like them of standing water, {pel hy I't'servoirs, elevated and 
luwrrc(l hy means of lockA. 'I'hc want of locks obliges the 
Chiuf'se to c{)uduct their eanals around the different eleva
tioufl encountered, and to lift the boats by means of chain 
and capstan. The inigntion snpplied by the Grand Canal 
renders the country through which it passes exceedingly fer
tile, and, in proportion to its size, the most populous 8pot in 
the world. 

The (',on"trudion of canals in modern Europe wa.';; com· 
IlWllc('rl in the twelfth century. Sluices, with douhle dOOl";!, 
Wl�ri' not introduced until 1481. 'l'IH'Y were first used at Vi
tcrbo, ill Italy. 

'fhe firflt c.allal made in England cOllllcct.ed the rivers 'l'rent 
and \Vitham. It waH bl'gUll dltring the reign of Henry 1 .  
EnghtlHl has n o W  2,SOO miles o f  canal communication , Ire 
land :)00, find Scotland 1'7;) ; making a total of 3,27.1 miles for 
thl! l711itt!d Kingdom. 'fhe 10llgcAt of theHe canals is that 
which joins Leeds and LiYCl'pool, 127 milos in length, finished 
in lRlll, 'rhe New river, ,vhieh has flupplied J;Ondon with 
wllt.cr, is a canaL 'fhe canal connpcting �lanchester with 
Worslc'y, built by the Duke of Bridgewater, in 1755, was cut, 
for eighteen milt"", undpr ground, at a cost of £1 70,000. 

The ennal of BriarI', the oldest in Franee, Wag commenced 
In the yenr lOOn, during- the reign of Henri Quatre, and fin· 
iHlwd i n  1740. It is :�H mill�'l long, and in conjnnction with 
th(' ('tlilal of Loillg, at Montargis, forms a communicatioll he
twnnn thn rin�rs Loire an(l Seine. It was constructed undm' 
HUf!;ul-,g Cromier, !L renowned engineer of that time. The 
I'Pl('hrat,('u ('anal of Langucrloc is the largest in France. It 
has more than one hundred locks, is 1.'53 miles in length, and 
is capuhle of admitting vesfOl'ls of one hundred tuns burthen. 
Comm('ncing in the rh'cr Garollne, at Toulouse, and termi· 
nating in the lake of Tlulu, it forms a connection between the 
Atlantic and Mediterranean seas. 'rIw canal from the Du
rance to Marseilles is 52 miles long ; 1 1  miles of this length 
are subterranean passages thwugh the Alps. It was finished 
July B, 1847. 

Rolland, the land of dikefl and ditch(>:", is completely cut 
up into flmall islands by its I'xtellsi\'e system of canal'l, which 
cros� ami interhlCt' {!uch other like the t.hl'l·ads of some largf' 
H:;hing lwt. Owing to til(: level state of the country, the 
com;;trnetion of a canal involn's hut comparatively little labor 
and (lxptmse, amI mauy of them are used as substituteH for 
publk highways ; in the winter, tlll'ir frozen surfaces offer 
conYf'nieut ronuf! for skat.ers. The 1\' orth Holland canal, the 
filH'st work of its kind in Europe, waH huilt durin" the years 
IHIU-'2::, at a e()lit of $� "j;)O,UUO. It is ;)0 mill'S long, 12.'1 f{�'t 
broad :It th(> SUrfU('Il, a(j I'i 'do at. tlu' hilftolll, and has an an'I·· 
rrgf' rt..-pth of 21 flwt.. By mean;.; of thi:; I'anal, 1'Ihips bOllnd 
to Amstcrdam avoid tllP danger and dl'lay incurrl'd in navi· 
gating- th!' Zuydel' Z(>f'. Hinee lIOt. only thp surfacl', but the 
ill'd of mallY of th('s(' canals is ah(n'(J the lun�l of the land, 
t.he drainagp of the nll'adow land1'l, through which they run, 
is a matter of gl'(lat solidt.ude. It is effected by means of 
wind mills, vml'king pumps, 

In spite of many difficulties, Hussia is traversed by canals. 
All llnbroken communication, by this mean!'!, has been e-'ltab· 
lio;hed between St. Petersburg und the Caspian Sea ; canals 
unite t.ho Baltic and Black Seas ; and the \Vltite and the Cas
Ilian are in Uke manner united. A traveler can go from St. Pe
h�r8burg to Selmquisk, in Siberia, with the exception of a 
f'ew miles, all the way by water, 

In IH17, MehCluet Ali, pereeidng the importanel� of Alex:. 
andria as a ('omlllerl'ial center, l'el:ltored the ancient commu· 
nieation with the �ile by meant! of the .Mahmoudieh Canal. 
Since thc building of this canal, the population of Alexandria 
has (lUadrupled. About a half a century aftel' the comple· 
tion of the Mahmoudieh Canul, the great cunal of Suez was 
o})(,I1t'd to the ('onnncl'CC of the wol'ld. 

The firRt eanal;l constructed in the United States were 
those of Routh Hadley and Montag-Utl, in thl' State of Ma.�sa
I'1UlspttS. '1'111-; <,ompally received its charter ill 1792, and the 
work was eomlllCneed without dt'lay, The South Hadl!:'y canal 
wa� built. to afford a safe transit around the South Hadley 
Falli" It is two mile:-; 101lg, has five loekf-!, and for a dil'>tance 
of ,100 feet i� cut 40 feet (jeep through fiolid day·slate l'oek. 
The .Montague eanal pasl'lPs around Tul'lwr's Falls, is three 
mile� long, and has 7.1 feet of l(lekage. 

The lUI'gest canals of the United States are: 
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I:>:riP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . .. Xew YUl'k. :lG8 1 $ 8,101,39) 

Ch .. �ll)Jcak!� & Ohio . . . . . .  )Iarrhwd. 1�1 10,lO � 'JOO 
C ... ntral llln�I'}II . . .

.
. . . 1','Il(lHylvaniu, 173 f>,:lO.,t)2 Wcsterll " . . . .  · · · · 1  " ]01 

I 

:1,{)'.h;.:·'�2 
lldawlll'c & JIud�()n . . . . 1�l'W YorK all(1 Pl'nn�y!v\mb. lOS 9,OOO,f:\OO 
Ohio & 1o:\'le . . . . . . . 101110. ilOi 4.6!1ii.i:C.!4 
MillWl . . . . . . . . . . • • .  .

.
. .. r'l'8 3,'50,()(J() �:iS & '\Iidllg-� Illinoi�. 10'� 8,654,:J31 

'1'1.., \YPIland Canal, in Canada, which connects the Lakes 
Erit� alltl Ontario, avoi(ling �iagura FallH, is but 3G miles in 
If>ngth, ypt it cost the enormous sum of $7,000,000, 

\Vith tit\' invention of the locomotive engine, and its sub· 
�equent introduction, tho time of the construction of large 
und f-xpf>nsivp {'Iumll'l passed away. "Vhile the increase in 
the total length of the canals of the Unitl'd States, during 
thE' pa�t. twenty YI'UrR, can be not more than a thousand 
mllps, the illcrl"ase in the total length of railways. during the 
�allle period, is more than forty thousand. An additional 
barrit·r to an ('xt('IlHin'" inctf'u:'!1:' of ("unal commt.;ni('lltion, 100mi'! 

$ deutifi( � tueticnu. 
up in t.he shape of narrow gage rail ways, which ure attract· 
ing great. attention at this time, and which at no db<tant day 
will be t.he great freight carrying methods of this eountry. 

. - . 
T H E  D E S C E N T  O F  M A N . 

.\ (J():->TINrATlON 01' AN OLD SONH. 
Air-" Groonsleeves. " (Darwin loquitu'l'.) 

.. ).flm COltlC!J from a mllmmal that lived up a trel', 

And a. great coat of hair on his uutsld!) had he, 

Very much like the dreadnoughts we frequently sec

Which nobody can deilY, 

Hc had Ilolnts to hili (',:m., and 11 tan to bl� rump, 

To asslHt him with case through thc branehes to jnmp
In �ome eaAeA quite long, and In Home a mere stnmp--

'Yhlch nobody can deny. 

TIlIH mammal. abstaining from mlschleyous pranks, 

Wa� tliolll{ilt Worthy In time t.o be raised from the ranks, 

And wltll �ume Hmull ado camc to stand on two �llank�-

Which nobody ean dcny. 

TII\1!! phl.nted, his course he so prudently �teere(l, 

Th,lt hill hand �oon Improved and his Intellect cleared j 
Then hl� forcbclld cnlal'j.(ed and his tall disappcnred-

Which nobody can deny. 

" 'TI�n't ('asy to scttle lchen Man beeame .\[an, 

When the Monkey type stopped and the Human began, 

Dut some ,�ry qlt�Cr thlnr.:'S were InVOlved In the pirllt

Which nobody can (\cny. 

.. ",'omen plaInly lL!).d heard� ami big: whi�ker� at fir,t, 

·Wbile the man 3lJpp\l()d milk when the bahy Wfl� !lurned, 

A lid »omc othel' Hrong faets 1 eould tell-If 1 dur�t
Which nohodr can deny, 

" Our arlloreal siro had :). pedlg:ree too \ 
The �hrsuI'ial system Gomes here Into vieWl 

l'lo we'll trace him, l lhlnk, to a Orllnt Kangllroo-· 

V{llich nobody can deny. 

.. The Kan�'ilrOO'fl parent, perh\\pH, w ... � 0. bh·il ; 
lIut nn OrnllilorhYLlCUS would not hl' ah�urd; 

Then to frogs and �trlLllge flshcs we hack llr(� referred

Which nobody can deny. " 

ThllS far Darwin has said: But the root of the 'frcp. 

itA natnre, its name, nnd what cau�erl lt to be, 

Reem a �ccret to him, just as much a� to me, 

WhIch nobody can dlmy. 

Did It always c;:Il:ist as a great Institution l' 
And what madll it Htart on lt� firHt evolution? 

As 10 this our good friend ojfCl'� no contrlbution-

WhiGh nobody ean deny. 

Yt't I think that If DarwIn 'll'ould make :l clean brCtlHt, 

�()me hotaniclLI views would be fra.nkly eO!lfcH�ed, 
And tllfl.t all fte�h Is I:l',\�� wonld �ta!\d boldly (�xpresijed

Wllieh nobody C�t!\ den)'. 

-Blackwood, 
. - -

SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE. 

HYDRATE OF ClILOUAI .. AS A REDUCING AGEXT, 

It is stuted in SOUle of the pharmaeeutical journals that 
tIl(; hydrato of chloral eall 00 t'mployed UH a :rpil udng Ilgpnt 
to great advantage. All of the llob�e IlH;talfl are at 01lCO r(\
d ueed by it, i n  t1w preHence of callHtie potash or soda ; and M 
chloroform is eyoln�d in the process, and this envelopel'l the 
reduced pOWder, the prel'ipitate ean be readily washed out. 
\Vhen the solutions of gold, or of the metals of the platinum 
group, are treat.ed wit.h hydrate of ehloral , warmed, and an 
excess of cauHtie soda added, and the whole boiled for a min· 
ute, a complete red ction of the met.·ds takes place, probably 
in consequence of the formation of some formic acid by the 
splitting up of the chloroform. In the case of silver saltl'l, 
the reduction is al",o complete, and chloride of silver is 
formed, Mercury salts are not acted lIpon. Those proper· 
ties of the hydrate of chloral suggest its possible application 
for metal plating on glass, and possillly in photography. 
Let some one try the experiment, and report the r.'.suIts, 

I1YDItOsT.\.TIC-GALYANfC GAS LrorrTE.R. 

A number of pat.ents hayo been taken out for the instan
taneous ignition of gas by eled-ricHy, but they all require 
the laymg down of long eonneet.ing' wires, aud more or less 
complicated npparatufJ. Professor Klinkerfues, of the Uni· 
versity of (Wttingen, has invented. for his use, in the astro
nomical ObRervll.tory, of which he is Director, a simple appa· 
ratus, which may he eapable of more extended application 
than the learned profeslior contemplated when he had it con 
structed. It was in thil1 same observatory that the famous 
Gauss had an electromagnetic telegraph in operation ten 
years befo:re one was setup in the United States, but in those 
days there wa, little enterprise among the scientific jour
nals, and so the world lost the benefit of the Invention. We 
therefore hasten to relate what Professor Klinkerfues has 
done to avoid a repetition of the former errol' ; but we arc 
unable to give the draWings, as they have not yet reached 
us, The hydrol:itatic·galvanic gas lighter consists of a sim
ple apparatus, attached to each street lamp or gas j(lt, and 
communicating with the supply pipe in sueh a way that by 
increasing Or diminishing the pressure, it is immediately 
brought into or thrown out. of action. Keeping the appara. 
tus in order would be the work of the lamp cleaner, aud 
would not require any particular skill. It is well known 
that a jet. of' steam, through wire gauze or pointed teeth, will 
evolve electricity. and it is probable that the same principle 
is applied to a jet of g<lS. The experiment::l tried in G6ttin. 
gen are said to have been entirely succes:.ful. 

TECH::-l"ICAL USES OF CAHBOLIC ACID. 

Emil Sommer gives, in a German industrial paper, a sum· 
mary of the more recent technical applicationH of carbolic 
acid, from which we translate the following ; 

1. In tanning. ']'he fresh hides are kept fresh and from 
putrefaction by f'mploying a w('ftk sol nt-ion of carbolic acid, 
insteall of salt, as formerly ; and further, to avoid considera-

blfl 101'8 in the liming process, in th(! preparation of t.h(� lime 
a solution of carbolic acid (1 in �OO) is employed. It would 
be well to covel' any animal refuse about tanneries with 
weak earholic acid, to destroy the bad gases and fetid odor 
odor arising from t.his source. 

2. Catgut manufacture. In thi::l industry, tlw chief evil 
ariRof-! from the necessity of macerating the entrails, whieh 
:rendnrs the neighhorhood unendurable. By soaking tht> 
parts in a weak solntion of carbolic acid (1 in 1,000) for an 
hour, then hanging up to partially dry, and repeating t.he 
operation, the entrails will have lost their disagreeable odor, 
and can be mace!·a.ted and further workcd np ,yithout ineon· 
veniencil. 

3. mue, The crude material for this industry can a}.'Io hf! 
treat.pd as aboYe described. 

As carbolic acid i� explosivc, coal·tar water can he employed 
aR a substitute. Shake up a quantity of coal till' itl water, 
Ilnd allow it to settle, and URe the dp(',ant.ed water. In thiR 
way,one pound of coal tar ",ill yicld fifty quartli of weak 
carbolic acid, 

A CARD 1" ltOJ\.[ pnQ}O'ESAOR LIEllm . 

Profes�or Liebig puhlisheR a ('-Rrd in the last number of 
Erdmann's Jrf1lrl1al, in which he �t{)ntly protrsts against tIlt" 
use of hiR name in connection ,vith all mannpr of patent 
medicinp,S, cxtraet of mu.!t,and the like. lIe say,,; " 'I'll(' only 
preparation which bears my name with my permission is t.l1P 
extract of meat mannfactured at Fray.Bentos, in Rout.h Anwr· 
iCtt, and this is accompanied by the condition that none of 
tho ('xtract shall be put into the market until it haR h(>Pll 
thoroughly teflted by Profl's,sor Pllttenkotfer or myself; thi.'! 
(',ondition has hitherto bl:!('n eonscientiously observed by tlw 
Froy Belltos Company." As the t·xtract of meat is flnnt. to 
market, from all parLs of the world, bearing Liebig's namp, it 
may be well to observe that none is genuine f'xcepting tlull 
fro'm the above_mentioned authorized South American ('onl" 
pany. 

. - . 
Painting Iron 'Vork. 

There is no productlOn for iron work so efficacious as well 
boiled linseed uil, properly laid OU. '1' 1(' iron should he first 
well cleaned and freed from all rust and dirt ; the oil should 
be of the best quality, and well boiled, without litharge 01' 
any dryer being added. Their on should be painted oyer 
with thil", but the oil must be laid on all hare as posHibln, anrl 
on this fact depends in a great measure the SUCC(lSS of the 
application, for if t1ll're be too thick a coat of oil put upon 
the work, it will skin over, be Ihl"ble to blister, and scarcely 
ever get hard ; but if iron be painted with thrl'l: coats of oil, 
and only so much put on each coat as can be made to COVOl' 
it by hard brushing, we will guarantee that the :"ame will 
preserve the iron from the atmosphcre for a much longer 
time than any other process of painting. If a dark coloring 
matter be necessary, we prefer burnt umber to any other pig 
mont a>l a �tai n ;  it if! 11 good hard (I ryeI', I\ml hilS maoy otlu'l' 
good propert.ipf'" and mixes wull with the oil without injul' 
iug it. 

- _ .  
Note on ('aHelnc and Milk -aMIt. 

In chemiC�'l1 t.ext books tho easoille is generally said to 1)1' 
held in solution in milk by means of an alkali, with which it 
is BUppO ed to form a kind of salt ; and tlw precipitation of 
caHeine by means of an acid is explained as a consequence of 
the decomposition of the compound between caseine and the 
alkali, milk-ash being deseribed as containing abundance of' 
alkaline carbonat.es. 'fhe editor of the )lfilk JOlfrnal, in ex
amining' samples of milk-ash, obtained in the courso of an in· 
quiry into London milk, wus struck with the fact that thel'fJ 
is no effervel'leenee when an acid i:'! poured on a milk.ash 
This led t.o careful experiments on the action of a very dilntt� 
" standard acid " on the ash, and he found that there h; 110 
appreciable quantity of alkali or alkaline carbonate. Ae· 
cording to his observation:'!, made 011 a great vllriety of milks 
the milk a",h does not contain so mueh alkaline caruonate rtf-! 
would amount to the T hI of its weight. Therefore the cur· 
rent theory, that easeine was rendered soluble ill milk by 
means of an alkali, cannot be true. 

.. _ .  
Zinc Water TankllJ. 

'rhe Lyon J.lfedif'-ul contains an article, by M. Zinrek . who 
ha,<j pxamiued water which had long been kept in such tanl�:'I 
He has found that t.he wat.er dissoh'es so much tho more zinc 
as it containfl more chlorides, such, for txample, as the chlo· 
ride of sodium. The water also takes np larger quantitief! of 
zinc in proportion to the length of contact. Boiling dOt�f1 
not, however, precipit.ate the zinc from water charged with 
the metal. A sample of the former was tried. in which tlw 
chlorides were in small proportion, but which had been a 
long time in a zine tank. As mueh as fifteen grains of zinc 
was found in each quart. To prevent this state of thing� 
the author advises the zinc tanks to be eoated inside with an 
oil paint, the base" of the paint being oeIter or asphalt. Xo 
minium, (,prnse, or carbonate of zinc should, however, be 
used. Fifteen grains in a quart seem an pnormous propor
tion, nor does the author say whether he found the actnal 
mefal or a salt of oxide of zinc. Better than painting it, if! 
to discard its use for this purpose altogether. 

- _. 
CLOVES are the dried llnexpallded flower buds of the clove 

tree, a celebratpd spice cultivated on the island of Amhoyna 
in Sumatra, Zanzihar, Bourbon, and Cayenne ; t.he culture 
and trade in this article was a monopoly in the hands of the 
Dutch for many years, 'rhe imports into the GDited Statl's 
are about 200,000 po nds annually ;  and into Englund about 
1,000,000. The name is derived from the resemblance of th<-l 
spice to smaIl nails, and in all c@untrie.'1 it is called b;t" a name 
having this Signification, 
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The lIartfor(1 SteRm Boller Inspection and Ill'" 'Vanted.-A reliable party to manufacture a specialty in the GEAR CeTTING ON FOOl' LATIIE.-'fhe answer of C. H. J. to 

sura nee (1oml,any. 

The Hartford St.eam Boiler Inspection and lmmrance Com
]1'\.1IY make::; the following report of it� inspections in 
t.he mont.h o( 1\Iay, 1871 : 

During the month, there were Q-i4 visits of inspection 
made, and 1,2·01 boilcr� cxamined-l,O(H externally and 321 
inkrnally, while there were 120 te�tcd by hydraulic press
ure. The nUlllber of defects discovered by these examina
tiOllS is large, lJeing 4:lS, of which 70 were regarded as dan
gCI'OIlS. �o one can tell ,",-hat may haYf� been the result, had 
thq remaillt�d neglected for a longer period. It is always 
hf'st to repair defects of any kind in Reason, and by so doing 
preyeut what otherwise may leau to serious difficulty. Th!:'se 
defectfi in detail \yere as foHows : 

Furnnce:1 out of shape, 17-1 dangerous ; fractures, in all, 
�2-U dUQ,gerous ; lmrnl'd plates, 24-4 dangerous; blis
tered plat!!s, 0-1--G dangerous; cases of sediment and deposit, 
'/;i-a dangeroLls ; c!tlles of incrustation and scale, 63-3 dan
g'eroLLs j cases of external corrosion, 10-2 dangerous; cases 
of internal corrosion, 21-1 dangeroufi ; cases of internal 
grooYing, ;�; water gages out of order, 20-3 dangerous ; 
b1o\V-(Hlt apparatus out of order, 9-4 dangerous ; safety 
valves overloaded, U-l dangerous; safety valves stuck fast 
in their seutfi and inoperative, 5-all dangerous; IJressure 
gage::> out of order, o-:! dangeroufi, varying frolll-17 to +8; 
cases of defidency of ·water, 2-both dangeroufi ; broken 
braces and st.a.'>'s, 10-1 <langeroll s ;  lJoill'rs condemned, 4-all 
uangerous. 

During the month therl·) WBro 4 serious boiler explo�ionf', 
by which 12 persoLls were kitle(l and 4 wounded. In t\'{O of 
thCSA cases thr, boilf'rs ,yere nnder gon',rnment inspBction .  
\Vhat condition the inspectors found them in, W B  have no 
means of kno\ying, but we mnst believe that the examinations 
were very inefIieitmt.!y made, or t.hat the boilurs \yere under 
the management of cure}rsfi and ignorant men. 

. _ .  
CIIA�f(lIS, or shammy leather, is leathor made from various 

kinds of skins dressed with fish-oil, which is hammered or 
bt'at('n into the l10f(�S of the skin. The leather, partially 
driull all(l washed in alkali, becomefi soft and pliable. 
The true r;hamlllY leath(�l', which, howpvcr, IS very rar�, is 
made frolll the skill of tlH' chamoi:-t, a specie:1 of the antelope 
tribe of u,uimals, which inhabit;:; the Alpino lUountahl:-t. 

Adverthdu,2; J\.gellclc�. 
.. It i� a f'let that all tho$e perHon� doinl; a hU8ines$ which requires c.'tten· 

oirc adycrti�il\,-" and II"ho from the mode ot" eomluding- it ,\I·e ul)le to ani\"(' 
at :t d,,�e :Ipproxima! ion 01" tlw rCHults produce(1 by eaeh s�parate in1{Cst· 

lIlent ill tlli� wa.\', are nniver�>11 in t.lle opinion that l)eHer t.:olltracts ('all bc 
�ecu,.r,l\ thl·ollgh a Well-('8tallIHted a(lvcrtiHing ag-('u(:y, like that of Gt.:o. 1'. 
Rowell & C o . ,  New YOI·l;:, tlwn call he nlltrlinc-(I frolll PllbJi�her5 dired, no 

I"att!�r how LII1\iliar w)(h rat\'� :IlHI papcrs the adyertiH(�'·may be. It �tH!H\s 

to l·e<l�On that all :lge'l(�y (:ontl·o]illg patronllgc to [h(' tixWnt of from IUty to 

onc h\\Il(\r,�(1 tholl�allr\ dollar!! llel' month "ltonl(l he il.h!>; to �ecul·e LWOl"� 
whkh W0(11(\ not he an'ol"(\t'd to ally HlPl·(\ imlil"i!lual, l'vell it" wc omit ('nU1"e
y thr, hel1('lit� Which th(�y mu�t (I()!"iy(� from tJleil· c :nensjye expcrience " 

E.c�'wll!fe. 

�lt�iltt$$ lllld �m\lltal. 
---

The Charae for In8crtiol� 1IIIIIa Ihl8 li.md s Oile nollar rt 1,J,ne. 11 tke NotIce·, 
e:eceed FOIII" Line� . Olle Dollar rtwl <% Half /IN' Line wlll lJe charged. 

The paper tlmt meet� the eye of manufacturers throughout 
the Unite(1 Scates �Dootoll Bulletin. $1 OJ a year. Advertisements He. a line. 

For HlP best, purest, and most economical l\lachinery Oils, of 
all kinds, Hend tel Oil HouHe or Cltan! & Howe, 131 )Iahlell Lane, N. Y. 

Gang Lathe.-Seo atlve-rtiscnwllt on lust page. 

House Furnishing i1ne, either on royalty or become sole proprietor for the 
United Statcs. Addl'e�s J. Ii. Beardsley, 119 Nassau st., New York. 

Experimental )-Iachinery and Models, all sizes of Turned Shaft
ing, Papcr Box, Paper Collar, and Bosom Plaiting )iaehiaes, self- operat· 
ing: Spinning" .Jack Attaehmcnts. 'V. H. Tolilurst, )lachine Shop, Troy, N. Y. 

Best Scales.-Fuir Prices. Jones, Binghamton, N. Y. 

Steam \Vateh Case Manufactory, J. C. Dneber, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. E\'(�ry l!tyle of casC ou hand, and lIla(le to spccial ordcr. 

Agents \Vanted-on a new plan-to sell a patent Collar Stud. 
Send for Circular. S. E. ""IVililam8, Hartford. Conn. 

L, & J. 'Y. Fenchtwanger, Chemists, ,53 Cedar st., �ew York, 
manufacturers of SIlicates of Soda and Potash, and Soluble Glass. 

For Hydraulic Jacks, Punches, or Presses, write for circular 
to E. Lyon, ·I7Cl Grand st., �ew York. 

Wanted.-.\. re,;ponsible (lealer in every town in the United 
States, to sdl " The Tanite Co. ' s "  Emery Whecls and Emery Grin(lers . 
Extra illd.l\eemcnt� from May 1st. Send for terms to "The Tanite Co. ," 

Strouds\)urg, Pa. 

The new Stem 'Vinding (and Stem Setting) �IoyeI1lents of E. 
Howar(l & co., Boston. are acknowledged to be, 111 all respect�, the most 
dcsirable Stem Winding \Vatch yet offered, either of Europeall or Ameri· 
can manufacture. Office, 15 )1aiden Laue, Ne\v York. 

Belting that is Belting.-Always send for the Best Philadel
phiaOak·Tanrw,l, to C. W. Arny, �1anufalltnrer, 301 Cherry st., Phil 'a. 

Send your adtIress to Howard & Co., �o. S().') Broadway, New 
York, all,l by retlll"lllllllil YOIl will receiVe their DescrIptive PI ice I.i�t ot 
Waltham Watehe�. All pdcc� reduced siuce l<�ehru:\ry 1st. 

Ashcroft's Low \Vater Detector, $1;3 ; thousands in use ; can "be 
applied. tor le;� than $1. Nallle� of co:·poration� haying tllil·ty in u�e can 
be given. Send or cIrcular. E. H. Ashcrol"t, Boston, �1ass. 

To Cotton Pressers, Storage Men, amI Freighters.-35-horse 
Engine auri BoUer, with two Hydraulic Cotton Presse�, eapable 01" pl"e�s· 
mg 1� Ilales an !wur. :Maehlnery first cl!l-��. Price extremely low. Will. 
D. Antlrew� & Bro., ·IU Water �t. New York. 

'rin Presses & Hardware Drills. Ferracuta Works,Bridgton,N.J. 

Brown's Coal yard QU!1rry & Contractors' Apparatus for hoisting 
andcollveying material by ironeah\(!. W.D.Andrew� & llro,1I1 'Vaterst.,N.Y. 

American Boiler Powder Co., P. O. Box 315, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Carpenters wanted-$10 per day-to sell the Burglar Proof 
Sa�h Lock. Address G. S. Lacey, 2i Park Row, New York. 

1\fal1ltfacturers' and Patentee;;' Agencie.s, for the sale of man
lIfaetured good� ou the Pucific coast, wanted by )J"atlmu Joseph & Co., 619 
WaShington street, San Fr�nciseo, who arc already acting [or sevcral flrms 
in the United Statcs and EUl'Ope, to wnom they can give rcferences. 

For min�ng, wrecking, pumping, drainage, and irrigating mu
chinery, �ce advertiHeulent of Audrews' Patents In another column. 

A. (j. llisS(lll & CO. manufacture packing boxes in shooks at 
East Saginaw, )Ollch. 

Twelve·horse Engine and llQilor, Paint Grinding :Machinory 
Fel�tll'ulllps, two -'LIl·Un Boilers, sultahle j"..Jr Fi�h Factory. Will. D. An
drews & Bro. , t14 Water st., Xew York. 

ImprovPll Foot Lathes, Ihnd Planeri-l, etc. :Many a reudpr of 
tJLi� ]JapeI' has one of theili. Selling in all part� of the country, Canada, 

Europe, etc. Catalogue free. N. II, Baldwin, Laconia, N. H. 

Cold Rolled�Shafting,piflton rods,pump rods,Collins pat.double 
compression couplings, I1lallulaeturell by .10nes & LanglIHns,Plttsblugll,Pa. 

For Solid vVrought.iron Beams, etc., see advertisement. Ad
(Irc�s UnIOn Iron M:lls, Pltt"llUl"gh, I'a. , for lithograph, etc. 

The Merriman Bolt Cutter-the best made. Send for circu
lars. H. D. Drown & Co . .  25 Whitney ave., New Haven, Conn, 

Glynn's Anti-lncrustator for Steam Boilers-The only relia"ble 
preyp,nl-ive. )fo foaming, and doe!! not attack mctals of boUerll. I'rice 25 
cents per lb. C. D. Fredrioks, 587 Broadway, New York. 

For Fruit-Can Tools,Presses,Dies for all Metals, apply to Bliss 
& Williams, !llJ(:eessor to )Iay & Uli8S, l1a, 120, and U21'1ymouth Ht.,  B!'ook· 
lyn, N. Y. Send for catalogUe 

B. B .  L., of M d . ,  gives a very crude way of cuttlllg gcar with a foot lathe. 
1 have tried the �al\le plan; but with a r!\volvlng cutter, we can cut ten 
teeth or more, to onc that can be cut with a chisel or shaping tool. Tile 
plan that I nse (bllt I make no claim to it) is tIS follows: In the first place 
wc supposc that the lathe has a �lide rest, t.hat can bc put to any anglc, for 
cutting bevel or mitcr whecls. I have my lathe tJaek to the wall, but it 
eau bc plaeed i n  any p051tion, by llUt/lng two stems or posh up from the 
lrame or from the wall, I place one ovcr the back edge of the fl.y wbcel, 
with a pulley running vel·Ucally, parallel witii the lathe frame. On the 
other po�t, at thc right hand shIe, I place a pullcy l"I111nillg horizontally. 
In the l' rcst, I put a post with a pnllcy Oil the top, running horizontally. 
This is used both i\� a quick and a tightening pulley. I place aJlothe 
pulley ove!" th,-, front of the fiy wheel, running vcrtkaJly, ilnd p<lrallcl 
with the frame of the lathe. All tho8c pnllcy� arc only to give horlzOllt�11 
motion to thc lathe hand, from the lIy wheel, so flS to tnm the shaft willcll 
carries the cutters vertically, the frame for which is I1xe(\ in the tool post 
of the slide rest. There may appear to be more pnlleys than ilre neceS· 
sary, and I have tried to do with lcss, but find this way the bcst. I put all 
tlw pnlleys about 2.!{ inches above the line of center of lathe. A hlaek
smith can make a frame to 1101d the cutter shaft, out of iron ){ by M inclle�, 
and to.!{ Ineiles long, llent at cach cnd at right anglcs, 2)1 incll(�S from the 
cnds, gO as to leave about 5y' lnellCs between the end� to carry the cuttCl"_ 
I drill hole� through eaeh elld for a screw eenter with j amb !lutH, so that 
the shaft with the cutler can revoln�. I put the pulley on the shaft where 
It IS most convenient. For the �lLde n��t I wehl a pictc o r  Iron to tile 
frame to hold the C\lttel' framc in the tool post. The C\ltter� have to be 
ma(ie to suit the wheel to he cut. I gct a dial plate, and plaCH It 011 tllB 
pulleYl!landrel of the lathe-almost uny watch makcr will �how how that 

Is arranged. Any kind of gear whecl ('aa be ent l)y this arrangclUt.:nt, 
whether spur, crown, or bevcl (from 2 to 1, to 10 to 1), worm or spiral. 
The wheel to be cut lR fixcd on tile lathe. Oil the plate or lJetween the 
center,;; the only difference in any wheel is ill the way of fecdlng the �lide 
rest. Inside gear can be cut by Illaking tile cutter frame smaU enongh to 
pass right in�ide the wll(�el to he cut, and putting anothel· 1)\lll�y on We 
llack oftllc slide rest, to ca!"ry the band out again. I know these will all 
work, as I have cut inside whecl�, from 9 inches insldll to 2 inehes, withou t 
hayjll� to tonch them with a flle.-W. H. B .• of It!. 

CHEA.P BA'ITEHy.-�otwithstandlng that F. R. S. has not 
gueceeded in makIng his flower pot battery and salt solution work, snch 
an arrangement form,;, for �ollle purposes, n good and cltlcient battery. It 
is simply a Daniell's battery. By \l�ing �alt anll water, it makes a litUB 
less powerful battery tllllll it would were sulphnric acid (say 24 jJarts to 1 
01" water) usel!. I would rccollllllend F. R. S. to sul)jeet hi� copper pIa te 
to a dllll red Imat, iIIl(l whilc hot, pllltlge it in water, to remove the oxidc 
1"romlts surface. The cOllneetiug rod �hou\(1 lie Soldered to the coppcr 
plate, and his zinc plate Should be bright and cle:tn. Let it he dipped into 
hot Soda or potash solution to remo,'e grC!l';c, and then Into �� weak �ol\1· 
tion of sulphuric acid (say 1 part acid to 50 pal·ts water) for ahout OJl(l 
minute. 'l'hi� will remoye all oxide from Its surf<lee. If he will amalga· 
mate the zinc with mercury, tile battcry will work all tile hctter. TIlls 
arrallg:elllelit wHi give very fiuc deposits 01" COJlP(,r 01" silyer, but it is too 
weak fo,· gold, ilS it will give a pale yellow color. For electromagnetic 
purposes. 1 part of sulphuric add to from 12 to 24 parts watcr will work 
well. III a short time, !iowe\'er, tile Zi'lC will beeome of a dirty dral) color, 

in conseqnence of (� deposltion of copper on its snrfaee. A very small 
portion of sulphate of copper pas�es thrOUirh the porous cell ; the ziIlc 
plate deprives the coppcr of its oxygen; all(l the copper, as a couscqacllee, 
is deposited on the zinc. Keep to it, F.R.S., as I have done, and yOll will 
8ueceed.-T. T., of D. C. 

CHEAP llATTERY.-Observing in your issue of May 20th, tlw 
remarkH of " D .  B . ,  of N. Y.," in reply to " F .  R. S. and friend�," In re
ganl to the construction of a cheap hattery. I d��ire to submit the follow· 
lug ns my CXIJel'jcnee: I construded a )'lltkl·Y aeeordinK to the formula 
laid dowil I).\-" " A. G. ," that iH, aeconling to my eOIlt.:epUon of hiH inst.ruc
tions. I placed the zinc in a �olnlioll of .!{ pound 01" Epsom salts (instead 
of eOllllllOIl �aH), and the topper i ll a  porous fiOWPT pot eontalning a �ollt· 
tiou of sulphate of COppCI· 04 pound). 'fhis I found to work admirably, 
and, when cO!lIlectcd I\Hh a\l eleetromngnetic maehlne, to g-IYe �hoek8 
too s(�ycrc to be with�tood by most penons. This bat.tery worked flnely 
for 8cycral wc"k�, wllea the porolls pot was nc!:identally broken. I sub· 
stitutcd anotiJer, but it would not work fOl' thc reason, as I conceIved, 
tlmt the pot W<l" uot suffieiently porous; but upon ehang-illg the pot 1"01' 
olle wliich Wil� found to I)(� porou6, the bllttcry agalll worke(\ and con
tiuued in fOI·ce fOI" some time. If tile solutions were placed wrong. <IS 
D. B. (�oiltends, lIow does he lIcconilt. for the �ucce8sful working of illY 
battery?-(J. A. B., ofD. C. 

A. 1\1., of N. Y.-Multiplying the diameter of a circle by 
.'l·OOiS, will not give even a very eoar�e approximation to the area of a 
Circle. Multiplying tile sqUarc of thc diameter hy 0'785.') gives a very llne 
approximation, so ncar Indeed as to he sufficiently accurate for any prac· 
tical pnf\)OSes. A Patent. for l-1Ule.-A. go0l1 illYCstment for a firm or porson 

with capit,l] to n\;lnufattllre it. l'atternH eOlllpktc. Addr(,�H, for flill (Ie· 
�(:l"iJlliou, L(wk Box :106, Lockport., X. Y. 

Presses, Dios, [tnll 'l'inners' Tools. Conor & Mays, late .Mays & S. A. R-A combined atmospheric antI lifting pump will 
JIli�H, -1 to 8 Watur ilt., oppo�lte FultOIl l<'CI"rY, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

TaW::> Portable Hot Air, Vapor and Shower Bathing Apparatus. 
Address Portablc nat.1t Co., Sa;.: Harbor, X. Y. (Send for Circular.) 

cnah\(� you to rai�e the wat.cr to thc hight reqnire(l. It is pos�ible that at. 
the hlght of your place aiJoyc the SCil lel'el, the atlllo�pheric pam» alone 
might fail. Any (\caler In pUIllP� will Bupply you, or refer you to someone 

who call. 

PaiPnt Ageney.-Persons having "Patent.s, or small Patented 
,\rtj(:lc�, to �ell, will do well to wrIte 01' rail on J.N. Bchout, Obcrllll,Ohio. 

)fanufactuJ"(�rs of Fire Ellginp� (haml or stram) an(l lIose, 
pleasc �cad circular�, with prit'('H, d.('. ,  to ,r. 1'. lL'tlc, ;\l;\yor, Charleston, 
Kanav,-!\<I C. II., WeHt Va. 

Diekinsou'fl Patont Shaped Diamond Carbon Points and Ad- BLUEIN({ S)IAI,L An'l'ICLEs.-:Make a box of sheet iron, fill 
justahle Holdet· fOl' dre�sing elllcry wheels, grindstones, de. Sec Seientiflc 
AlliCriean, July 21 and Nov. 20, 1809. 61 )lll�sau �t., �ew York. 

To \Vatch Repairers.-Compound for tempering pivot drillfl, \Vinans' Boiler Powder.-13 years' practical use proves this 
warranted to 1I1i1ke a drill ten tillle� a8 strong, wllh the required hardne�s. 
as all ordinary drill. Prke $4.00 Pl�r pitckagl', with iltSt.l'IICtiOll� for U�". 
JilllIe� H. Flynt, �onth Bend, 1m\. 

a cheap, cfficicnt, safe prevcntion of I!lcrUHtation�. 11 Wall st. , Xew York. 

Head J. lI. Beardsley'S card in this column ; it is worth look
ing after. 

nlob(� Turbine \Vater \-Vhed, 71 inch diameter, nndel' 16 fnet 
head, t:!.'o:12.1O�h,-,r�c power. Alldl·ewJ. p,IYlIe, invento!·, UniO\\YillQ,COlln. To Ascertain where there will be a demand for new machinery 

or malluj"aeturers' supplies read Boston Commercial Bulletin's Manufaetur· 
Engine I.athe wanted, about 30 inch swing, 12 feet· l)(1d, in gootI Ill" News of the lTnited States. Terms $� 00 ayear. 

onlt-r. Pratt &0 C o . ,  �7 Challlbcr.� �t., ilnd Buft"alo, N. Y. 

Stockholders leal'll what their companies are doing \..Jy reading 
the K\JLIlOAD GAzlnTF.. 

Mikhell';,; Urind:'il-one Dp"[lot.-i3 10 York an., Philadelphia. 

(llasf\ Cutters' \V\1('('1s. J ,  E. :.Iitrhdl, Philadelphia. 

RClHl Urindstoll(,S for Nailr:rs. ?llitdwll, Philadelphia, 

C'an('.('r ell n�d by a pr()Cp�s almost pain!E'ss in it.s o}H'ration. 
:\0 knife. ar��nie, or hl;)(:k plaHtl" · wed. �clI(1 for addl·cs� 01" pilrtie� eured 
to VI". Cnl·\l�nter, �ewal"k, 1'1.,). 

Oak 'l'nlllwtI Leather J3(�lting awl ?\IannfacturE'rs' t:\uppliE's. 
({rcene, Twec(1 <.10 Co., IS ParI, PIHt�e. 

Blal;:<,'s Pll,t\'nt Edt �tlldfl, t.he best and chf'apest fast.ening 
fOI" Lc,lt.lil'r "I· 1{1IuIJel· 13(;lts. 10,000 11l:II\\lrad\1I"('l"� Il�e tl1('lIl. ( ; reCllr, 
TWl'e(\ &; Co., 1� I',II'\; Plilee. 

,; Auwrieal\ '\Ianllfad.urer'f; Heview," Pittsbul'!-!;h, g-oes on'r the 
whole eO\llltry. Sl!h�(·I·ipti()n, $1. A(I\"erti�r.mel\t�, 15c. JI(T line. Try it. I year. 

Impl'oved mOlle of Graining \Vood, pat. July 5, '70, by J. J. Cal-
10w,Ckvel:u)(\,O. See il1\\�trated S. A., Dcc. 17, ',0. Send �t.amp for ("irc\llar. 

'rhe Philadelphia Scientific )'ll'<:llUnics' Circle will answer any 
mechani(�al (jl1r"tion 1"01' �.J cts. A(\(\I"Css a� :l,lJove, 125 N. 7th st., Philadclphla. 

Electrical Instruments, Models, etc., made to order, and Gear 
';::Jecl� llI)(i Pillion� eu�, III W.IIoekhau�en, 113 )(as�au �t . . Room 10, X. Y .  

P0ek's Patent Drop Prefi�. For circulal'fi adtlrcfls tllo ;,>o1e 
1ll.lnufacturcl�, l\Illo, I'Cl"k & Co., N ell' lIal'l�n, (:1, 

SPEC[AL NOTE.-Tkis column is designedjor the general intere.�t and in· 
strwWon fJ.{ ol�r readers, not fo/' gratuit()1l.1 replie.� to questions oj a purely 
busincM 01' personal nature. We will publ'.�h such inqllir!e8, howevel', 
when pnid {(JI' Ill· adl.!ert!.�emfnMat I · oo a  line, under tke head of "BwjineS8 
and p(;l�onal." 

ALL refetent:e to back numbers must oe 01/ VOlume and paae. 

CIIl'�Al' BA'fTERy.-I would answer F. H. S. that the cheap 
])attery descrlbcd by me )Iarch 11, 1871, is rIghtly deserlhed by him, and 
will work If eonnectionS be properly made. I llavc Just set one lip for a 
pllyslcian to run a m(\(Ucal 1IpparatUI'l, and It works to a C[larm. I jl!we 
hundredH of eleetl"otypcs malie hy !'uch battery. Let F. R. S. immerse 
llOth pOl\'H ill solnlioll of snip hate of copper, and see if one wlll not be dl�· 
solved and the otlH'r Incrcased. Of course it will not make al\ ,electric 
light to knock down an ox or run a saw mill, but it will do aJiY ordin,uy COPPl'[" elect.rotYJllng, or work any small maglletie apparatus.-A. G . ,  of 
Wi�. 

MENDING BnOKES CMITINGS.-If the castings J. G. G. wishes 
to make from u broken one as pattern, rcquires to be in all respects ex. 
aetly llke it, that is, If plating tile broken one togethcr (for pattern) would 
spoil the shapc of tile new one, and cementing would make it too large, I 
wonld Hugge�t that it might, with carcful driUing, he put together with 
8nmll aJ](I Hhort doweling pins.-J.G. Ii., of Pa. 

F. S., of Conn.-The amount of sulphuric acid and chalk 
liecc�sury to produce 10 cllbic feet of carbonic acid would be lD ounces, 
avo!r(lupoi�, of the acid, and 43 ounce/> of ellalk. 

it with sand, and subjeet it to it great lleat. The articlc� to be hlued must 
be finished and well poli�lled. I immersc the articlcs ill the Hand, keeping 
wateh of them Ilntil the}' lire ofthB right color, wilen they should be takcn 
out, and illlmerse(l in oil. 
C. "\V. L. 

Thl� i� t.he way liIany pistol harrel� ilre blued. 

CLEANING GUN BARHEI... - I  saw a statemf'nt in an oM 
paper that mercury rolled about in a gllli barrel would clean it when foul, 
and that the same mercury would al�o do for scycral Huccessive cleaning-so 
F. S. of COllD. l We doubt the efficiency of thiS, !Jilt if mercury would 
dean gUll lmrrcls, wc think it fill unneee��arlly (�xp(�nsIV(l 8uhstanee for 
tile pnrpose. -Y;DS. 

C. C. C., of Ohio.-W e think a wooden would be far preferable 
to a concrete vat for llO](ling vinegar. Our opinion is that hot.h the via -
egar aud thc concrete would be injured hy the contact with eadl otlJ(�r. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EXTENSION OF PATENTS. 

SHEARS FOR CI;T rIXG METAJ .. -Timothy V. Tafl., 'YoreeHtnr, Muss. ,  lilt 
petitioned for au ext.el\�iol\ of thc al)oyc patent. Day of hearing, AugusL 2 
1871. 

ApPARATUS FOR SUSPEXDU«; EAVES THOU"GIlS.-Jamcs A. Watrous, Green 
Spring, Ohio, ha� petitioned for 11!l cxtension of nbol'e patellt. Day 
oj hearing, August 16, 1811. 

--,===--------- ==-�-======== 
Value of Extended Patents. 

Did patentees reall�e thr. lact that their invention� are likely to iJe more 
prodnetive of profit dUl"lug the Heven y(�al � of extension than the first 
full term for whieh their patcllt.� were granted, '1'(\ think more would avail 
themselYcs of the extension privilege. Patent� granted prior to 1861 111ay lJe 

extended for se�'en years, for tile benefit of the inventor,or of his heirs in ease 
of the decease of the former, by due applleation to the l'atellt OJlke, ninety 
days bcfore the termination of the patcnt. The extended time inllreH tn 
the benefit of the nventor, the assigners Il'Ilder the first term having no 
rights under the Cll:tcnslon, exeept l)y special agrecment. The GO\·C1"1l1l1 ell 
fee for an extension Is $100, and it is neres�arytllat good IJI'ofcssiolll\! s<'J"I"j(·(' 
be obtained to conduct the !lUilineR� be!"ur(l thr, Pat!'nt Off!!:!'. l" ull illfol"lll"· 
tion aH to ('xte!lHion� m:1Y he lliHI hy l\(hlre:;Hinl� 
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�t£tcnt d\mtritltll lind ,1imigu �lIttttt$. 
nder Uti>; luaai1t{1 we �ftall publi.�h weel.:ly Rote� Qf 801ne of/he more pl'omi· 

nell! hOlM and fOl'cfgn patenta. 

ROLLING- )IETAL.-Charies WhitIJ, William Lewis, Thomll� Strickland, 
lmd Samnei Caddick, of Spuyten Duy,'il, N. Y.-Power is applied at each 
end DC II revolving" frame through a system of bevel "earing. Eacli of the 
roHs Is l'cvolve(! on its own axi�, shU\lItaucously with tlle frame and In tile 
sume direction, but at retiuced speed. Revolving the rolls and frame In the 
sUllie direction countcrads the revolving' motion imparted, by the rolls to 
the iron, in mUllufaeturiug" long bar�. The ruils arc place(\ obiiquely to 
each uther �o that their action is not only to crush Imt to dOlll:"atc. The 
iron or other malleable metal i� fetl into the ntac1Jine through a hollow 
journal, and i� caught by the rolls and I-J"l'adua\ly worked forward until it Is 
forced out of another hollOW Joul'Llal II! a llnilihed stale. 

CARUIAGE TCJ,I,. -',villialll Bandel', of Circleville, Ohio.-The upright brace 
b plvoteli \.0 the �ccolld Low from the back of the frame. From this point 
cxknrl� a hol"illontaljointed lJraee forward to the front brace, and another 
horizontal jOilltptl bracc, ba(:kward to the rear bow. The horlzontal ln·aees 
are workerl by tongue� projcctiug- from the upper en(1 of the upright brace. 

�gWL�(f MAcnI�E FOil BOOTS AND SuoJ::s. -Nathan M. Roslusky, of New 
'\"01'1;: city.-The detailS ofthis machine are numcrous, as the nature of the 
invention would Imply, comprising an adju�ting apparatus for bringing the 
high an(llow pl:ices, in the �ole and in the �h:lnk, into the proper l'o�itioll 
for the aetion of the needl�; a Huitable holder for the last and the boot or 
sho,� Htretdl(:u upon it ; a houk!ld �haJlcd needle wurking through what the 
Inventor styles 1\ tnbula,' discharger, for C!l,sting oU' the loops of thread 
fOl'llled by the needle in passing throngll the leather; with apparatus for 
gi"iug" the needle motion, etc., only to be underdtood by reference to the 
(Irawlllg�. Seven Claims are made in the l)ll.tellt speeiflcatlOn, covering 
devices which ;eem well adapted to make the machine an efil('iellt one. 

HAllYl:STEK BI:o.·DEIl.-Thl� invention fumislteB an attaclnnent forhan·est· 
ing machincs, whereby the cut grain is taken as it fallS upon the platform, 
pmhed back, [{athered into gavels, bonnd Hecul·cly, and then pUHhe[1 off the 
maehine. As might he expected, it i� somewhat complicated, yet apparcnt· 
Iy uot so llluch so a� to derogate frOJll itH efficiency and dun�bility. The 
method, by whi,�h the l)indlng eOI'd i� l'aHsl'.d about thc gaycl and tie,l, Is a 
1I10st ing-"llionH pic('e of lllechankal invention. The cord is ('arricd on a 
lipool, ami is wound off us wanted, and cut Mter tylil�, the whole being 
pl'rJ<)l"med automatically . •  \s ft 8peeilll(:n of clallor,lte invention, and rea· 
�ol\illg bad:: fro II curls to means, this inyentlon will compal'(� favorubly 
with anything lately brought to our notke. The inventor is Joseph Barter, 
uf Lu t.."l'os�e, Wis. 

PHOPF.LLEll.-I!cuheu '.Y. Heywood, llultlmore, �Id.-'1'llls Invention reo 
I ates to un apparatus for p\'opellinJ{ canal boats, in which a redproeating 
eaniage, Ul'llletl with hinged IJlade� that nrc placed transversely of the 
boat. travels back and forth Icngthwi8e of the boat., t.he said blades, when 
ttle cal'l'iage is mQl"lng in one direction extending dowu into the water, aud 
coullllllnicating to the boat the motion deriyed from the resititance of the 
water, and said blades, when the earriage is moving in the other direction, 
folding up against the bottom of the boat, and COllsequelltly Imparting no 
motion thereto. 

SF.{.F·FILLL" G  Bonfir"l WnIDElt.-RolJert II. :;mith, Ballimore, Md. -This 
llvention has lor Its object tv lay thread from the .. pool evenly upou the 

bOhhin of a sewing machine shuttle, and eonsiHts of a shaft, on which is cut 
a right and left s(,rew, the threads of whkh occupy thc �amc space, in· 
knecting ellch othcr at diametrl(:ally oJlPo�itc point�; and in 11 fork which 
follows oue of the thl"ca(!� from end to end, and. then enter� the other thr(�ad 
lIud travcl� hac" again; lind in a carriage WhlCh hold� the fork and receives 
Po recipro(:ating movement baek and forth; and in a thread guide connected 
with said carriagc, which, by meallS of �aid reciprocating motion, lays the 
thread evenly upon the bobbin. 

GI,')vE.-I:�lllU� D. Burr, King"shoro, X. Y.-Thi� hiyeutlOll rclates to 
�Iove� who�e lJaek� are makl: 01" bOIll(l dlC1lpel" lllateJ"ial �lIeh as doth, and 
eonsists in a front piece, Cllt with a tongue all it� thulllh �i(\e, at the lower 
("orner, a',(\ with a rece�s between Maid tlnger and the n'�t of thc frout piece, 
thc tongue forming a re·inforce for thc thumb bide of the hand, and the reo 
ceS8 bcing for the reception of a tongue forllltJd on the thUlil b piecc. The 
invention al80 con8i�t� in a thlHllb pleee Cllt with a tonguo on its P:l!Ill side 
for the purpose of IJCing joined to the aforesaid tongue of the front pi('ce' 
and Cllt with anothcr tongue that fitH into the reeess, afore8aid, of thtJ front 
piece at or near ,he has(� of the thumb, for thc purpose of giYing the space 
necessary for the free aetion of the thumb. 

l�EOULAl'OR FOil Sl:WOHl MACH[SES.-Alcxlllldcl· B. nate�, BaltinlOl·c , 
Md.-This invention n:latcs to an improvemcnt ou the pat"nt nf T. A. 
Mar'aalcy, January 21, 1871, wherein is dcseribed a mcehani�m fOJ' varying 
the length of the s,itch, whicll mceltauism is (:onneekd with the Inner end 
of the lIhaft that pa��P8 through the si(le of the cloth table" and Is opcrated 
IJY turning said Shaft hy hitnd, by I\lean� ofa knob placetl upon its outer enO. 
The invention cOllsists in an apparatu� for automatieally turning Raid shaft, 
fryr the purpose of regulating the focd, comuine(\ with a graduated plate, 
which answers the pal"pose boUt of indicatlng how many stltehe8 will be 
prodneed to the inch at each (liJrerent position of t.he level· by which said 
apparatus i� workc(\, aurt of holding said lever In any position desh'ed. 

GIRDER RHS'l'S FOll T()!llERS. -This i� the invcntion of Jonathan Pre�ton, 
"(If Boston, Mass. It COllsi8t� of a re�t or bearing of cast metal, so made that 
it can bc slippcd on to t.1C lower flange of the gil·der before the latter iH pnt 
in ih place. The end� , .f  the rods project fl'om the girder, so as to give a 
fair and broad ben.!'ing- ("!ll" the timlJt'rR which the girders are destined to sup. 
port. 

EXTE�SlON TAHLK-In tlli� tahle thc extension i3 performed Ilj' a surcw 
rllnning ill a nnt Ilel<i by a transver�e bar. One end of the nut revolves ill a 
plate attached to the tllhlc', t.lle screw revolving in, bllt having no longitndi. 
nal motion through, the plalc. The �CI'eW turns hy means of a crank key, in 
a tube aUached nt, olle cnd to the extension end of the table; or tubcs madc 
t.o tele�coJle oue within the other may hc uscd, either with or without the 
�crew, the Jlart; of t·ll<.' tahle hcing made to kcep their Jlropel· relation t.o 
each other by mmlllS of rll-iJi;eted tit.rips and sli(I��. lllvt'nte(l hy }<'. Soa· 
weine, of Xew York city, 

DOvETAII,nw !\iAClJ[:o.E.-John ll, mtchey, oi'l'omeroy, Ohio. In this mao 
chine, the hoard to be eut is dampcd upon (I, table, Wllli;h iH guided b}' sHd. 
Ing way and gage�, so as to bring th(: board into cOlltaet with the cuttel· at 
the desired int(lnal�, the gni<les, gages, and stops being so IUTangcd that 
the entt.iug lllay be (lone at wider or narrow interval�, as reqnired. The 
lllorti�es and tenons are not stl'aJght Oil their �Ides, but cUf".'ed in a graceful 
m,l)}ner. The mandrel carrying the cutter is fixed in a vertieally sliding 
frame or gate, whicll is worke(l by a hund lever. While mach cheaper than 
some otll(�r fOl"l\l!! of dovetailing machines rllllning gan ,sof cutters, thisma. 
chinecnn, we think, do excellrnt work. 

PLow.-Thomas JI. Reynolds, of Home, GIL-The �talHlard IS o/" metal, l)i. 
ureated at the lower end. The plow�hare has n projecting lug on the back. 

�ide, which rests upon a shoe formed at the front end of a slotted bar, the 
share and tlle shoe being locked together by a bolt or pin. A suspended 
l<lide, arranged on the Slotted bar, forms the land side of the plow, and from 
the ,an of the �lotted bar de�C()llds a �hallk, having a small pointed share, 
penetrating cOllsiderably deeper than the regular depth of thc furrow, and 
ealculate(1 for suhsoiling. 

STE.�M MAXGLE.-'.Yherever steam ean be apphed. it is found to be the 
hest and most economieal conveyer and distributer of heat. Taking advan. 
tage of this valuable property ol stcam, P. Hundqulst, of Xew York city, has 
Invcnted a Illanglc in which the rollers are heated by steam, admitted througll 
stutling boxes in the ends of the journals. The rollers can be heated to any 
(Ie�ired temperature by J'Egulating the pressu!·c of steam in t.he bOiler which 
supplies them. The rollers are compressed together by stirrups, rods, and 
sprlllg�. 

Jdtutifi, 
lifting or \nwcring, all(1 whik thc 11:1''':1' I,y whieh Lh� scrclYs arc rotated is 
turning back, as well as while it is tnrningliol"warrl), to the end that then: 
may be no lost motion, which ohject IR IlccompH6hed by the provislOll oftwu 
separate screws, arrange(1 one above the other, one of which raises or lower� 
Haelf in the foot· piece, while the othel' I'aises or lowers the head·piecc, sa\(! 
screws working alternately, 

HEllMER AND BINDER FOR SEWING MACHIYE.-Mllo Harris, Jamestown, 
N. Y.- Thi!! invention cOllsist� in the combination with a hellllner and 
binder, having a scroll fO{" turning a hem on cloth, of a plate pivoted at Olle 
end to the :shank of the hemmer, extending through a slot In the baek of 
the �croll, and terminating at sueh a point within the I;croll as to serve as a 
I;tOJl to preyeut the cloth, while running through the \lemmer, l)'OUl turning 
up at thc edge lI.g.ainst thc back of the scroll, and making all uneven hem. 

·WRI"IGER.-CYJ'\\B E. Carter, Martinsville, Ohio.-This Invention relates 
mainly to the application, to the upper roller of a wringiug machine, 01 an 
apparatllS worked by a trcadle, for drawing said roller downward, so as to 
make It pres� the artfele to be wrung between itself all(1 the lower roller 
with all necessary force. 

CU"CRK.-This is t.he Invention of Benjamin H. Steele, ofBarne.�vllle, Ohio. 
Dashers ot"two peculiar forms are attached to a vertical shaft, and made to 
revolve baek and forth by means OJ:: a bevel pinion attached to the lower 
cnd of the shaft, and a !!ector beyel g-ear, worked hy a haud level'. The sec· 
ond 01' gatherlllg dasher is In the forlll of the leU cr S, and replacc� thrl fir�t 
when tlle butter is ready to gather. 

DEVICE FOR 0I'£:o;'INO .A�D CLOSI�G \Ynmow BLtND�.-ThtJ blind i� pro· 
vided with a bar, bent at right angles, �o a� to form a long stn.ple, the body 
of whleh forms It slidc for an eye in the end of a bar pivoted to the jamb 01" 
the window e!l.slng. This apparatus is plaeed low down neal· the window 
sill. A notChed bill' pa��es tllrou,!{h under the sash, the notches of which Cll· 
gage with a keeper I"askned to the window sill, so that the blin[1 may be 
opened to any desired po�itioll and held there. Invented by Fredcrld.:: 
Shattner, of Wilmington, Del. 

MOR'rISINO BLISD S'I'lLES.-This Invention eonsists in the applleation of 
Ingeniou�, and, we think, efi1cient, deviees for bolding the stile of the bUild 
while hein,ll! mortised and lJortJd; an(l also in the feeding of the stile. It is 
the invention of Lawe )1. Collins, of Lebunon, N. Il. A ny I)evel 01' angle 
of the mortises, reqllil'ed iu su(:h work, is secured oy the devices used. 

SAW MILL.-The line of teeth in the saw is made ronnding 0" convex, 
toward t.he log to IJe cut: and the bottom of the sash H made to move to· 
wardS and from the wood d([rlng its downward stroke by means of a ror:k 
Shaft conncete(1 with the lower part of the sa�h IJY a forked arm, the forked 
end joining thc sash. The rock shaft Is moved by an eccentric on the crank 
Shaft of the saw, thl'oug-II a S l,itahlc conneeting rod joIning the ecc'�ntric and 
a erallk on the roek sllart. Tile saw is moved backwards until hn.]f way 
down, then forward t.ill uhout seven eighths of tIle way down, thCll back· 
ward again to the end of the stroke. Thc sdting of the eccentriC on the 
erank shaft governs this Illotlon; and the Inventor claims that a �moothel' 
cut can be thus prodnced than by methods hitherto employed. Inyented by 
Charle� C. Lewis, of Bay City, Mich. 

PRtiNI�G SIiEAKS.-Albcrt Barling, \Vesteilester, Pa.-Thls Invention reo 
lates to a pruning shears, In whkh tIle cutting is effected by a blade working 
\ll\�t a �erratcd \,ook, the edg-e of the bl",1c that comes nex.t to thc hook 
being bc\"ele(j to prevcut its catehi,,/!" OIl the lattcr, and the edge ofthe hO(Jk 
next the blade bcing longitudinally rcccs�cd, for the same purpose. 

IXY.�LUJ BEDSTEAD.-A. J. Russell, B,litimol"e, )[d.-Thl� invention eon· 
sists In an apparatus for rai�ing and supporting one or both of the patiellt'� 
legs, said appal'll.tus b�lng compose,lof 11 pail' of standards connected at 
their lower eud8 with the wjndla��e� that [u·e place,l, OIlC at each �ide of the 
cot, on whieh the Jlaticllt lic�, the UPJl�I' ends oj" said Htandards bein;; united 
by It cross hal' that passes tran�vel"sdy above the cot, on which cross b,tr i� 
a sliding frame hcarlng pnlleys, with Which is conneetcd tile eonl tlJat is 
used for elevating tile patient's Ieg-. 

SAWL'"G �r.\C'Iuxl:.-H. P.Ohm, Broltlmol'tJ, M[I.-This invention relatcs t.o 
a Jlortahle sawing machine j"OI· the Ilse of farmcrs and medmnies, and COil· 
si�t� prindpally In thc lJleehanism wheJ'cl)y the feeding" of the eanblgc that 
supports the woo(\ to be sawn Is elrcct�.d frolll the same Shaft that Ol'er'lte� 
the saw. 

HAlLROAD CAll Hl'�.q:w GEAll.-Rcuboll Winslow, LocI, Haven, Pa.
This invention has for its ollject to practieally enlarge the onter wheels of a 
railroad cal' and diminish the inner wheels, during the time the ear is running 
on a curvc, for the purposc of enabling the outer wheelS to tmyd the 
greater di�tancc, whieh they have nel'essarily to accolllpli1;h, as compared 
with the ianer oncs, without thc slipping of the wheelS on eittler side along 
the track, or the binding and cXCEsslve friction which attend the pas�i\ge of 
l"\llluing gear, as ordinarily con�tructcd, over curves. 

�ntrit�. 
L We pre>lcnt IW'ewith a .\·el'ifN of il1(111il'ie.1 embradng a variety c.f tojJi<;.� I�( 

(Jreater or 11'88 general intere.�t. The que�tion8 nrc 81mple, it i8 tl'lIe, but we 
prefer to clicit vraetical anNWe1',� (l'om our reade/'�.] 

1.-NOIRY GEARs.-I am in trouble with hvo large cog 
wheels, which appear to be running as near right as can be, yet thcy make 
such a noi�e. and always h!lvc, that I can hardly �tand It, and I fear for my 
hearing if 1 contluue to run them in this way. I have tried everything that 
1 know of, and lfanyof YOllr correspondcnts ean give me any informalion OIl 

the subject, I shall ever feel grateful for the same.-S. H. 

2.-norL�.-'Yill .':lOme kind reader gh'p me a prevcntlve 
fOI" \Joils, which w!ll rio no injury to the I'ystem ? .. \\'. E. 

3.-CGTTTXG SCHl�ws.-In cutting sermys with a bthp, 
can the connection betwcen head and feed serew IJe 30 arranged that the 
fecrl screw alone ean be reversed without getting out of til1l�, HO as to avoid 
a CI"OSS belt to the counter Hhaft?-W. E. 

4.-S0FTENTNG RUBBEIt H08E.-I have rubber hose fol' m,\" 
pump, that, lying idle, 11ave become har(\ and �tiff. How ean I 80Iten them 
an(1 make them pliable ?-J, p, 

5.-HoUSE MOTIT.-J ust at thi::l time many of your read('rs 
arc PD.l'ticularly Interest.ed in knOWing a� mucn aH pOHslble about the eom· 
mon house moth, so t.roublesome to all housekeepers having carpets and 
other woolen fahl·ies to take eare of. Will some of your �cientific, practi· 
cal eorrespondents g:t\'e us a sketch of its natural history, and of the hc�t 
mode of fighting il, both olfensively 1111(1 defensively ?-E. A. 1'. 

G.-Dlt,\Wf�G ISK.-I wish to procure a good drawing:: ink, 
OIlC t.hat when used in the ruling pen wlll produce a deep l)laek. and not a 
blue or gray one? Where can 1 procnre such ink, Ol· how can I makc it?-
W. R. s. 

7.-SIZING COXK PULLEYS.-Wil1 someof your readers tell 
me what is the best and simplest rUle to determine the relatil'e diameters 01 
cone pulleys working together, as on lnthes, ete., so that t.he belt shall be 
equally tight on any and all of the lIiff<lrent specd�? also, when a train of dif. 
ferent �i7.ed pulleys is set in motion lJy (Jne (Irlvcr, what is the best rulc to 
flnd out the speed of the last pulloy, as eompared with that or the lin;t 
driver?-J. E. 

8,-GALVANIZIXG CAST lIwN,-Can some one givemp .some 
information about galvanizing ca8t iron? I ean do wrought Iron without 
any trouble, but cannot make the <'llnc adhere to the CURt. Any informa. 
tlon In regard to galvanizing "Will be gladly received, Do partiei that do 
galv:mizing on a large s(,ale allow visitors in their works ?-T. L. 

SCR.J>:W JAcK.-Hackley '!'. Morrison. Lawrenceville, V!l..-'l'hi� iuYention 9.-CI,EANING GUN.-F. S. S.! of Ohio, says he has been 
has for its object to enable a screw jack to work contlnuotlsly, (either Wlllle using !I, rille gun for tlfteen yenr�, and ha� to wIpe or elenn It fOI the first 

tiuH'. For tile heudlt 01" rifle sh()otcr�, will  he I>lea�c �lalu what kill,j 0 
prHnl('r he Uoes ? I fill(lth::lt all uf Ol!r E.'l.�t('l'(j powder kaY\;H a r('sidue ill 
the �,one or breech, which IlCcessita,es the taking of the g(lll :lP.l!"l to clean 
after a few month'., usc. Another thing; if I did not wiJle the g"lln ocr,asioll ·  
ally, I t  would b c  illlpo�siJ)le t o  )lush the ball home, without tcal"illg the 
patch, although It IS :I very fine ritle.-C. '.Y. I,. 

10.-CANAL BOATs.-Seeing in yonr three last is�mesof the 
SCIl:NTIFIC AMEP.lC.I..s', the very liheral reward olt"el'e(\ 1Jy yonI' State for a 
motor othe!' than anillial power for eanal p\lrJlo�cs, adaptahle to the prcseu 
cOll�tl"uction of boat8, your eorre�!lOlldellt wl�![.['s to kno1\" til(' following; 
181. Average depth of enllal. 2(\. Build of �aill boat� mORt eOlllmollin usc 
w:\ll �ided or !lot. 3d. Average draft of hoat when Iigh!., and abo when 
laden with cargo. An�w('r� to thc foregoing" will llelp lIIe �onsirkl'ablj".� 
G. 1'. 

Invention!!! J"atellted in Enc,:la lul by AlllCri(·ans. 

)IlIY 2 to !>Itty H, lB.1, i[)('lll�iye. 
[Colllpilerl frolIl tile Commh�ioner.� 01 I'atellt,' .Tou!'wl\. 

ACETIC AC!lJ.-TheDrlore S('hWH1'tz, X(�W York cily. 
I,Am' Hn:x.!w.-It. s. :MenUI, Bo�t(Jll, lIfa��. 
LlQnD )fJ:TEl!.-.J. F. de Nayarro, Xew Yurk tHy. 
OSCILI.ATlXa E�GINE.-,J. Uoul[lillg, '.Yol"("e�t(')', ,,:\��. 
PI:LVJ::IlIlIXG OREs. -Van B. Hyel"�oJl, );cw York:: cily. 
REToRT,-,JaninH Gridley, "Kl�W York city. 
S&II'1XO )L\.(J!llXE. -'.Y. U. Bl'ckwith, Kewark, �. ,,-
.':iL:JJSTlTl'"l'Y. �'()K HAl� CI'()TH.-,j. J. Comstoek, Prr)Yidcnn', R 1. 
W..I.TEHI'!W(W C(n!l'OL:�D.-P. E. MillOr, Sehenectady, N. Y. 

,_ .. _---- ._._"'=--

Foreign Patcnts, 

The POjJULltioll of Ureat Britain, is �1,IXl�,OOa ; oj" Frane(�, 37,OT),O::),) Be 
gium, ::;,OOO,OJO ; Au�tria, 3G,O�O,Oi}J ; l'l"u,�ia, ·JO,(XlJ.OOO ; and Hus:;ia, 70,OJO,OOO 
Patent8 may be secnred hy A!lI�ric>ln citizcn� In all of these COI1ntl'ic�. 
Now i8 the time, While IJU�i!le,;� i� '\(111 at hOlll(', to take a(\,·antag'l: of the�e 
immen�e foreigl! licld�. )1 eehanical imJlro\'<.)nl�nt� of all killd� are :11 w>lys 
in demand III EUrope. TIICl"e will never be a lJetter timc thilll tile pI'('�ellt, 
to take patelll� alJl·oad. '.Yc have rdi:lhle bll�i!l(�:-;:i e011ucctions with the 
priuclpal c:lpital:; of Elll"OjW. A l :ll'g:e slt:lre of all tile Il;!tellh seCllred 
in foreign conn tries hy Aln'-'ri('an� :\l'l� ol)lainc(1 t.IlI'ong-h ou!" AgelH"·. Ad 
dress :'>It:KX &, Co., �j I'al'k l�()w, Ncw York. Cit·eulilr�, wi ttl full i�lfol'lu:� 
tion on f0reign patents, fUruished free. 
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11oJ,010.-H.cLEIL-Edwarrl Hostod;; , Philarit'lphia, Pa. 
1 15,020,-FLAX SEl'AllATEH .-,)alllf'S Hoyt'c, :i\1until', IlHl. 
1 15,02l.-STOYE GHAT 1£.-Parrioll Boytk'n, Alllstpl'tiam, N, Y 
115,022.-P UI,LEY Ur.o('K.-H. C. Brown, Brooklyn, N .  Y. 
11.'j,023.-SI'ITTOON.-S, U. Cahell, \\'a�llin,gton, D. C. 
11;'i,024.-EAH'l'1 l ( 'LO:-lET.-H. �\. Canna1l, Npw Orl(,ans, La. 
ll0,02fi,-DA)11'1m,-K II. Clillton , W. J L Lavinia,Chkago, Ilt 
1 1;),02G,-IIAltHO\\" AI\l) PL.\ X'l'ER.-H . .J .Col ",in, Law'a"tpl", Pa. 
1l,'i,027.-HEA1'INIl C,\H:-<.-.J. J L ('ollIH'lly, Wheelillg, \V. \'!t. 
1l,),028.-CL\s.-,J. 11, ( 'olllwll,Y, ,1 . McLure, \Vhcc1illg, \\'. Va. 
l1fi,O;!!) ,-CE)[EKT"PI 1'1<: .M( 1I ,j).-D. ( 'opdawl,.J r.,HoeiH'stt;r,X. Y 
1 1,J,030.-lJH.·\IX PIPE.-]);tvid ('opl'land, Jr., Hoehe:::t('r, X. Y. 
1 15,031.-Ho.\�'lTK(f FUl{!>l Al'l': .. -F. \\' .('ro.-;by, \\'ushillg-tol1 ,D.C. 
115,032.�;,\lEDICI:XE.-C. P. ('rossllwn, \Vest \VUlTt'll, Muss. 
115,033.-CUL'l'IVA'l'OR PLow.-David Culver, E:ing.'ltoll, Pa. 
115,0:34.-\VA,(;OX Sw!'; BR.\CK-'1'. I I .  l)anieis, Anderson, lnd . 
115,OJ5,-LAN'l'IW:-< (hOBE l[OLDE IL-.J. S. Denl lis, \V. F 

KIstler, Chieago, fll. 
1 10,03G.-SEW IXG l\1.-\CHTX E.-P. Diehl , L.(khring-,('hicago, Tll. 
l1" ,037.-LocK.-J. \V. lI. DoulJler, Darlington, Wis. 
1 15,038.-Doon S'fOl'.-M.V.Doylc, .Jn cob Belwl, Hockionl, 11J. 
115,OS!),-PAR'I'E )lAcu lxE.-Houert Dan: New York eity. 
115,O·1O.-H.\NDLE FAi"'I'KKIX(;.-E. F. ])ll J\away, Cini'iIlJJati,O 
lli),041.-1�1i:s'l'AND.-'fhoJllas Dnncan, Bl'Ookville, 1Id. 
115,042.-HEvlm:;lBLE ('H IB.-A. E. Eat.on, Portland, Mp. 
11il,043.-BED BO'I''l'ml.-)1.'V.Furhpl", :Mount Pl easant, Iowa. 
1 1 �,04�.-SEWIXG Tl\!ACIlJKE.-'!:-:\f. Farrand, Sk(HVhcgan, l\lp 
1 10,04;).-LAMP "  rCli:.-John htrrell, Brooklyn, X. Y. 
1l.'i,04(i,-Comr HARVE�TEH,-]). C'. Flint., Ru:dolph, Ill. 
1 15,047,-Cr,EANElt VOlt OIl� \VEL1,.-\V.Forker, Hoekland,Pa 
115,048.-SEWINO :\l.\CHIXK-\Y . II. Fowler "r. Pettingall 

Pli.inesville, Ohio. ' 
l1i'>,049.-MoLDElt':; tI.l,ICKEH.-\V.J .Fryer,.] r., K ew York city 
115,050.-DHAw HOOK.-13. G. Gardiner, �ew York city. 
1 15,05l.-SnIUP A::\]) SUG.\H.-J, .J . Gl'oshcinJ\, Logel1Ja(�h, 1",., 
1 15,052,-HARVER'l'EH H.\KE.-Jallles Harri s, .Jall('c;ville, \YiK. 
lL5,053,-FnoNT FAT, I, J:<'Olt I'r.\::\oil.-A.ILTlast.ing-s,NewYork. 
1l5,054,-I�VALJD DEDSTEAD.-\YIll. l ieatl}, Bath, Me. 
115,O;)5.-ConN HAHHow.-Oeol'p:e Hil l , Galva, llt.  
1lt1,056.-HoLLow VERt;EL.-\V. F. Hol sk(', New York city. 
1 15,057.-B.IDI XG Pww.-B. C. Hoyt., Fort Atkin:oon, Wis·. 
115,O.'i8,-]\-fo'l'01{ )fACllI�K-I. G. H ubbard, Nokomis, Ill. 
1 lf>,05!).-1,,\::;;TEHN GLom; HOJ,DEH.-J. 11. Irwin , Phila., Pa. 
ll5,060.-SEWING ),IACllIXE C.\:;1'ER.-H.J ones, Richmond,Ind. 
115,061,-HARNESS CHECK HOOK, ETC.-W.V .Kay,Chicago,Ill 
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115,062.-HANESS PAD TREE.-Wm. V. Kay, Chicago, Ill. 
115,063.-SHuTTER FASTENER.-Peter Keffer, Reading, Pa. 
115,064.-HoRSESHOE N AILS.-E.W.Kelley,Hamilton,Scotland. 
115,065.-ARTIFICIAL LIlIlB.-S. B. Kepperling, T. B. Kreiter, 

N elrsville, Pa. 
115,066.-CoMB GUIDE FOR BEEIIIVE.-H. A. King, New York. 
115,067.-MEAT SAFE.-August Knl1che, St. Louis, Mo. 
115,068.-CALK SHARPENER.-G. W. Lane, Chichester, N. H. 
115,069.-ATTACHING PLOW HANDLEs.-J.L.Laughlin,Peru,IlI. 
115,070.-DENTAL POLISHER.-H. Laurence, New Orleans, La. 
115,071.-HoRsE HAY RAKE.-J.G.Lockwoad, Davenport,N.Y, 
115,072.-COOLING BEER.-Jacob Lorenz, Hamilton, Ohio. 
115,073.-SPRING FOR 'fREADLE.-H. Lull, Hoboken, N. J. 
115,074.-RAILWAY STOCK CAR.-W. M. Lyon, Salem, Ohio. 
115,075.-BooT HEELS,ETc.-F.Marqllard,Newbllryport,Mass. 
115,076.-WASIIING MACHINE.-W. C. Marr, J. S. Maughlin, 

Onawa City, lows. 
115,077.-PIANO ACTION.-L. Matt, B. Greuter, Boston, Mass. 
115,078.-WHIFFLETREE.-R. W. McClelland, Springfield, Ill. 
115,079.-HEATING STovE.-John McCoy, Philadelphia, Pa. 
115,080.-CoFFEE POT.-J. T. McNamee, Baltimore, Md. 
115,081.-THRASHING MACHINE.-A. McNaught, Alliance, O. 
115,082.-WATER WHEEL.-A.H.Merriman, W.Meriden,Conn. 
115,083.-J APANNED LEATHER.-F. S. Merritt, Boston, Mass. 
115,084.-ExcAVATOR.-S.Miller,E.Claringdon,Waterloo,N.Y. 
115,085.-SpooN.-H. C. Milligan, South Orange, N. J. 
115,086.-LIFTING .JACK.-H. T. Morrison, Lawrenceville, Va. 
115,087.-ExTENSION TABLE SLIDE.-S. B. Nash, Bllffalo,N.Y. 
115,088.-TuB, PAIL, ETC.-P. H. Niles, Boston, Mass. 
115,089.-V APOR BURNER.�A. F. Noble, Indianapolis, Ind. 
115,090.-WATcHMAKER's GAGE.-T. Noel, Memphis, Tenn. 
115,091.-CocK.-S. Norton, Stockport, Great Britain. 
115,092.-SAWING MACHINE.-H. P. Ohm, Baltimore, Md. 
115,093.-KEY HOLE PHOTECTOR.-J.H. Parker, Waltham,Ms. 
111>,094.-CANE STUBBLE SUA VER.-F.F.Patout,J eanerett,La. 
115,095.-SPINNING MACHINE.-O. Pearl, Lawrence, Mass. 
115,096.-KEY BOARD.-J. P. Perry, Yarmouth Port, Mass. 
1li>,097.-BAHREL CAR.-W. A. Plantz, Iowa Falls, Iowa. 
115,098.-TRuss.-William Pomeroy, New York city. 
115,099.-CLoTuEs CLAMP.-C. L. Poorman, Bellaire, Ohio. 
lli>,lOO.-TANNING.-F. P. Porcher, Charloston, S. C. 
115,101.-CIGAlt MOLD.-John Prentice, New York city. 
115,102.-WIRE FA8TENING.-H. W. Putnam,Bennington,Vt. 
llli,103.-SAw ARBoR.-Jacob Rand, Boston, Mass. 
115,104.-CAu COUPLER.-T. Ray, Pelham, Canada. 
115,105.-W A811ING MACIIINE -C. P. Remington, Smith's 

Mllls,N. Y. 
115,106.-HAY PRES8.-Eugene Rock, Greenvale, N. Y. 
115,107.-ST UPEFYING BEES.-A. Y .Rozen bury, Waterloo,Ind. 
115,108.-BEDSTEAD.-A. J. Russell, Baltimore, Md. 
115,109.-LAUNDUY Box.-Mary A. H. Saurman, Phila., Pa. 
115,1l0.-SPLINT.-A. F. Scow, Chicago, Ill. 
115,111.-FuUNACE.-T. P. Scripter, De. Moines, Iowa. 
115,1l2.-CIDER MILL.-G. Seger, Humberstone, Canada. 
115,113.-CLEVI8.-John H. Shaw, Inlet, Ill. 
115,1l4.-BRIM OF HAT.-J. Sheldon, Newark, N. J. 
115,115.-ExcAvATou.-J. Shelly, Mahanoy,and M.C.Bullock, 

Pottsville, Pa. 
115,116.-BURIAI, CASE.-I. C. Shuler, Amsterdam, N. Y. 
115,117.-SEWING MACUINE.-W. Sidenberg, New York city. 
115,118.-CuT'fING PUE8S.-N. S. Simonds, Woburn, Mass. 
115,1l9.-REGISTERING PUNCH.-J. H. Small, Buffalo, N. Y. 
115,120.-�10VING HAY.-A.Smith,Hoosick Four Corners,N.Y. 
115,121.-MEDICINE CASE. H. M. Smith, New York city. 
115,122.-FIFTH WHEEL.-J. P. Smith, Hillsborough, Ohio. 
115,123.-PLANTEH.-P. E. Smith, Scotland Neck, N. C. 
115,124.�SEWING MAcHINE.-R. II. Smith, Baltimore, Md. 
115,125.-STUMP PULLING MACHINE.-W.Smith,Tomah, Wis. 
115,126.-COTTON PRESS.-W. M. Smith; Augusta, Ga. 
115,127.-0IL TANK.-H. F. and G. S. Snyder, Williamsport, 

and Antes S'!Yder, Freel' 0rt , Pa. 
115,128.-::HA�IMOCK.-J. M. K. Southwick, Newport, R. I. 
115,129.-BRAKE BLOCK.-I. W. Spore, New Scotland, N. Y. 
115,130.-BRAKE.-W. I. Spore, New Scotland, N. Y. 
115,131.-LEATHEu, ETC.-L. H. Stanley, G. B. Draper, AttIe-

borough, Mass. 
115,132.-HoE.-John Stilwell, Griffin, Ga. 
115,133.-WAGON TONGUE.-L.E.Stilwell, Franklinville,N.Y. 
115,134.-COFI'EE POT.-O. M. Tinkham, Pomfret, Vt. 
115,135.-DAMPER. ·-Albert Tracy, Paris Hill, Me. 
115,136.-PRINTERS' FURNITUUE.-J. F. Uhlborn, Sacramen-

to, Cal. 
115,137.-ELEVTlUCAL THEATMENT.-l\f. H.Utley,Montreal,C. 
115,133.-CULTIVATOU.-L. Walker, Victoria, Texas. 
115,13.J.-WASHING MACHINE.-H. Warner, Ridgeway, Pa. 
115,140.-CAumAGE JACK.-A. H. Wellbrock, Boston, Mass. 
115,141.-HAUVEBTER RAKE.-G. H. Weller, New Village,N.J. 
115,142.-RAILROAD RAIL.-E. Williams, Batavia. N. Y. 
115,143.-MINER'S LAMP.-W. C. Winfield, Hubbard, Ohio. 
115,144.-BuTTER WORKER.-P. G. Woodard, Waterford,Pa.. 
115,145.-STEAM ENGINE.-J.C.Woodhead,AlleghenyCity,Pa. 
115,146.-�AME PLATE FOR OimAN STOPS.-C. E. Bacon and 

w. J. Kent, Butrlllo, N. Y. 
115,147.-SASH FASTENER.-G. L. Bailey, Portland, Me. 
115,148.-REPAIRING RAILS.-H. Baines, Toronto, Can. 
115,149.-PATCHING RAILS.-H. Baines, Toronto, Can. 
115,150.-CLOTHES WRING EU. E.G. W .Bartlett,Providence,R.I. 
115,151.-SEWING MACHINE.-A. B. Bates, Baltimore, Md. 
115,152.-CARRIAGE SEAT.-S. W. Beach, Ypsilanti, Mich. 
115,153 -SMOKE STACK.-L. Bell, Washington, D. C. 
115,154 -LIGIITING ApPARATUS.-A. P. Berlioz,Paris,Franee. 
115,155.-SEWING MACHINE.-C. Beuttel, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
115,156.-Pu)lCHlNG MACHINE.-E. R. Brown, Mauch Chunk, 

and James Long, Packerton, P8. 
115,157.-CuTTEU FOU CUTTING W ABHEUS.-E. R. Brown, 

Mauch Chunk, and James Long, Packerton, Pa. 
115,158.-WAGON SEA1'.-L. H. Bullock, Champaign City,lll. 
115,159.-CULTIVATOH.-T. F. Capp, Bloomington, Ill. 
115,160.-SPINNING RING.-W. '1'. Carroll, Midway, Mass. 
115,161.-CLOTHES WmNGER.-C. E. Carter, Martinsville, O. 
115,162.-PLANT GUOWER.-B. B. Chadwick, Buffalo, N. Y. 
115,163.-BuTTON HOLE MACHINE.-W.Chicken,Boston,Mass. 
115,164.-SAND EJECTOR.-M.Christiansen,Winneconne, Wis. 
115,165.-FENCE.-L. N. Clark, Brighton, Mich. 
115,166.-SPADES AND SHOVELS.-L.D.Clift,Philadelphia, Pa. 
115,167.-GATE.-D.M.Cochran, L. A. Hawkins,Richmond,Ind. 
115,168.-CIIIMNEY COLLAR.-J. II. Congdon, Coventry, R. I. 
115,169.-SHOE.-E. S. Converse, Bost.on, Mass. 
115,170.- WASHING MACHINE.-F. L. COPPA, Atlanta, Ill. 
115,171.-ROTARY ENGINE.-Jarnes Cox, Belle Plaine, Iowa. 
115,172.-STAMP MILL.-J. M. Crawford, Philadelphia, Pa. 
115,173.-CENTER BOAUD.-A. G.Crossman,Huntington, N. Y. 
115,174.-W ASHING MACHINE.-J. Curtis, North Parma, N. Y. 
115,175.-BLIND STAPLES.-B. C. Davis, Binghampton, N. Y. 
115,176.-FABTENEu.-J. Z. Davis, San FrancLco, Cal. 
115,177.-CHURN DAsHEH.-S. 1<'. Dolloff, Bloomington, Ill, 
115,178.-WINDOW SllADE.-A. S. Dickinson, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
115,179.-CHUCK FOR LATllE.-R. II. Dowling, Fenton, Mich. 
11�,180.-TAIWU'S MEAsuuE.-1. Du Bois, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
lla,181.-GuN CARUIAGE.-J. B. Eads, St. Louis, Mo. 
11.�,182.-CARBUHE1ING.-George Edmonds, New Orleans,La. 
lla,183.-FoLDING Box.-N. and J. Erpelding, Chicago, Ill. 
l15,184.-TuIJ,T, COUPT.INn..-J. H. Fleming, Dundee, Mich. 

1citntifit Jmtritnu. 
115,185.-CARDING MACHINE.-J. F. Foss, Lowell, Mass. 
115,186.-LAND MEAsURER.-Wm. Frasius, Chatsworth, Ill. 
115,187.-RoCK DRILL.-Gideon Frisbee, 'fitusville, Pa. 
115,188.-SAMPLE Box.-J. C. W. Frishmuth,Philadelphia,Pa. 
115,189.-BuRNEu.-T. 8. Gates, A. H. Fritchey,Columbus, O. 
115,190.-PLATFORM SCALE. W. P. Goolman, Kansas City, Mo. 
115,191.-SPINNING MACHINE. J. Goulding, Worcester, Mass. 
115,192.-ScHooL DEsK.-G. H. Grant, Richmond, Ind. 
115,193.-G A8-BUHNING FuUN ACE.-J .Green,Phiiadelphia,Pa. 
115,194.-TuHNING LOGs.-D. S. Grilfes, Flint, Mich. 
115,195.-SHOW CASE.-W. H. Grove, Philadelphia, Pa. 
115,196.-FoHGING AXLES.-J. Harrington, Bridgeport, ConI! ' 
_15,197.-SEWING MACHINE.-Milo Harris, Jamestown, N. Y. 
115,198.-PNEUMATIC ENGINE. J. F.Haskins, Fitchburg, Mass. 
115,199.-HAltvESTEH DROPPER.-I. Hedges, Hadnor, Ohio. 
115,200.-STEAMING ApPARATUS.-L. M. Heery,Hinsdale, Ms. 
115,201 -THHASIIER.-G. W. Heiges, Franklintown, Pa. 
115,202.-BLEACHTNG.-J. Helm, Jr., New Brunswick, N. J. 
115,203.-FINISHING Cv>TH, ETC.-C. Heubach, Chicago, Ill. 
115,204.-PHOPELLER.-J. W. Heywood, Baltimore, Md. 
115,205.-FIRE KINDLER.-J. R. Hice, Salem, Ohio. 
115,206.-HEEL FOR BOOTS.-A. L. Holbrook, Fremont, Neb. 
115,207.-VULCANIZING.-B. M. Hotchkiss, Naugatuck. Ulnn., 

and G. M. Allerton, New York city. 
115,208.-STEAM ENGINE.-John Houpt, Springtown, Pa. 
115,209.-CoTTON BOLLS.-J. Hughes, New Berne, N. C. 
115,210.-ScRoLL SAw.-H. H. Humphrey, and Henry Bick-

ford, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
115,211.-BUNG .BOUEU.-W. A. Ives, New Haven, Conn. 
115,212.-VELOCIPEDE.-B. Janson, Effingham, Ill. 
11 "i,213.-CULTIVATOR.-Moses Johnson, Three Rivers, Mich. 
lJ5,214.-MoLDER's FLASK.-E. F. Jones, Foxborough, Mass. 
115,215.-RoACH OR BL'G THAP.-J. M. Keep. New York city. 
115,216.-FIRE KINDLER.-A. B. King, Camden, ohio. 
115,217.-TuRBlNE.-J. J. Knowlton, Saccarappa, Me. 
115,218.-BRICK MACHINE.-J. L. Kueker, Philadelphia, Pa. 
115,219.-BooT HEEL.-R. C. Lambert, Quincy, Mass. 
115,220.-ALLOY.-G. M. Levi, Brussels, C. M. Kunzel, Liege, 

Belgium. 
11.5,221.-SAFE.-S. S. B. Lewis, W. H. Sterling, Troy, N. Y. 
115,222.-ANIMAL TUAP.-Christopher Long, Newark, Ohio. 
115,223.-TIIRASHING MACHINE. M. H. Mansfield, Ashland, O. 
115,224.-CHEcK REIN.-A. P. Mason, Franklinville, N. Y. 
115,225.-BALE TIE.-J. R. McClintock, New Orleans, La. 
115,226.-CoTTON GIN. F. M. McMeekin, Morrison's Mills,Fla. 
115,227.-SHELLING CORN.-J. Miller, N. Dubrul, Joliet, Ill. 
115,228.-CoFFEE ROASTEH.-R. L. Mills, Springfield, Ohio. 
115,229.-CORPSE PUESEHVER.-G. W. Nash, Columbus,Ohio. 
115,230_-LocK.-Jacob Obernesser, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
115,231.-bocK.-Jacob Obernesser, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
115,232.-ScHooL DEsK.-John Peard, New York city. 
115,233.-SPINNING MACIIINE.-O. Pearl, Lawrence .. Mass. 
115,234.-WAsH BOILER.-H. W. Pell, Rome, N. Y. 
115,335.-BusTLE.-G. V. Pierce, Jersey City, N. J. 
115,236.-CAu CoUPLING.-Hiram Plumb, Philadelphia, Pa. 
115,237.-HEAD BLOCK.-H. M. Popple, Warren, Pa. 
115,238.-ATTACHING NAPKINS. P. H. Raiford, Houston,Texas. 
115,239.-PRIvY.-Frank Riedel, San Francisco, Cal. 
115,240.-GRAIN DRYER.-Alfred Robert, Paris, France. 
115,241.-ATTACHING BOOMS.-E. Rogers, Waterford, Conn. 
115,242.-COUPLING.-J. Royal, M. A. Lentz, J. M. Deibert, 

La Fayette, Ind. 
115,243.-STEEL.-E. L. Seymour, New York city. 
115,244.-DuMPING WAGoN.-Jacob Skeen, Mound City, Ill. 
115,245.-FIFTH WIIEEL.-Jacob Skeen, Mound City, Ill. 
115,246.-FIFTII WIIEEL.-Jacob Skeen, Mound City, IlL 
115.247.-LUBRICATou.-G. E. Smith, Fitchburg, Mass. 
115,248.-PULLEY .BLOCK.-H. Smith, Providence, R. I. 
115,249.-LoCK NUT.-L. J. Smith, New York city. 
11 ,250.-TowEL RAcK.-P. A. Snyder, Jersey City, N. J. 
115,251.-FLUTING MACHINE.-H. Sommer, C. Bauer, Newark. 
115,252.-TRAP BALL.-C. F. Spencer, Cleveland, Ohio. 
11,5,253.-BUNG CUTTER.-A. W.C.Sternberg,Davenport, Iowa. 
115,254.-ROTARY PUMP.-H. P. Tenant,"E. Germantown, Ind. 
115,255.-SEWING MACHINE.-G. Thompson, Springfield, Ill. 
115,256.-EARTH CLOSET.-C. A. Wakefield, Pittsfield, Mass. 
1l5,257.-TooL HANDLE.-C. G. Wegner, Philadelphia, Pa. 
115,258.-FIREARM.-Eli Whitney, New Haven, Conn. 
115,259.-BLOWING l\IACHINE.-J .M. Williams, Conn'ville, Ind. 
115,260.-SAsH HOLDER.-B. Wilmot, Montana, Iowa. 
1l5,261.-CAH TRUCK.-R. Winslow, Lock Haven, Pa. 
115,262.-LAMP.-F. Yeiser, S. W. Hedger, Lancaster, Ky. 
115,263.-WASHING MACHINE.-T. Tebow, Lexington, Ky. 

REISSUES. 

4,388.-MACHINE FOR HUSKING CORN.- L. A. Aspinwall, 

���a
4���da1ed����;t��; l�id�����d

N��rl�& �JJe���� 
8,18'70. 

4,389.-BoLT FOR SAFE8.-G. L. Damon, Cambridge, Mass.
Patent No. 102,�, dated May 10, 1810. 

4,390.-LATHE.-L. R. Faught, Philadelphia, Pa.-Patent No. 
60,163, dated Decemoer 4, 1866. 

4,391.-DiviBion A.-WATER METER.-National Meter Com
pany, New York clty.-Patent No. 92,88!, dated July 20,1869. 

4,3f12.-Div1sion B.-W ATEU METEH.-National Meter Com
pany, New York cltv.-Patent No. 92,BIU, dated July 20, 1869. 

4,393.-BoILER.-W. B. Scaife, Pittsburgh, Pa.-Design No. 
4,22-1, dated Jnly 12, 1810. 

4,394.-BAYONET.-H. Waters, Boston, Mass.- Patent No. 
47,590, dated May 2, 1865. 

4,395.-HARVEtlTER RAKE.-J. C. Durborow, Ellicott City, 
Md.-Pat"nt No. 78,654, dated Jnne 9, 1868 

4,396.-REGULATING V ALVE.-B. Holly, Lockport, N. Y.
Patent No. M,748, dated September 14,1869. 

4,397.-PARAFFIN.-l<'. Lambe, London, England.-Patent No. }��3S, dated Ap ril 16,187Q; patented in England, Decembet 4, 

4,398.-IRON BRIDGE.-D. H. Morrison, Dayton, Ohio.-Pat
ent No. 70,2-15, dated October 29. 1867. 

DESIGNS. 

4,916.-STovE.-J. Beesley and J. J. Ferris, Philadelphia, Pa. 
4,917.-CARPET PATTERN.-J. Crabtree, Philadelphia, Pa. 
4,918.-CARPET PATTERN.-J. Crabtree, Philadelphia, Pa. 
4,919.-MEDAL.-S. L. Denney, Christiana, Pa. 
4,920.-CARPET PATTERN.-J. Fisher, Enfield, Conn. 
4,92L-DRINKING GLASS.-G. B. Fowle. Cambridge, Mass. 
4,922.-CHAIN PUMP.-H. L. Fry, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
4,923.-GLOVE.-W. B. Green, Mayfield, N. Y. 
4,924.-Hou�ING PLATE.-J. L. Haven, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
4,925.-CARPET PATTEUN.- H. S. Kerr, Philadelphia, Pa. 
4,9J6.-CARPET PATTEUN.-H. S. Kerr, Philadelphia, Pa. 
4,927.-0ILCLOTH PATTERN.-V. E. Meyer, Lansingburg, N.Y. 
4,928.-CAUPET PATTEIIN.-E. J. Ney, Dracut, Mass. 
4,9_8.-CAUPET PATTEHN.-E. J. Ney, Lracut, Mass. 
4,930.-LATCH.-J. Ottner, New Britain, Conn. 
4,931.-OILCLOTH PATTEUN.-C. L. Pierpont, Sblem, N. J. 
4,932.-OILCLOTH PATTEHN.-C. L. Pierpont, Salem, N. J. 
4,933.-TRUNK HANDLE.-T. L. Rivers, Newark, N. J. 
4,934.-I.AMP SHADE.-J. B. RUBsell, Wheeling, W. Va. 
4,935.-KINDLING WooD.-J. L. Seymour, \Vashington, D.C. 
4,936.-STREET LAMP.-T. D. Stetson, New York city. 
4,937.-PAPER BAO.-�. W. Valfmtinfl, BriKt.ol, Conn. J 

4,938.-DuAWElt.-H. P. Wetmore, Elizabeth, N. J. 
4,t/39.-CLOCK FRONT.-J. H. Bellamy, Charlestown, Mass. 
4,940.-REFRIGERATIVE BUCKET.-J. Liming, Phila., Pa. 
4,941.--BHOILEH.-J. T. Page, Rochester, N. Y. 

TRADE MARKS. 

266.-LuBHICATING OIL.-F. M. Backus, Cleveland, Ohio. 
267.-1 UEI'AIIATION �'OU THE HAIR.-G. C. Barclay, N. Y. city. 
268.-BEER.-B. Bates, Baltimore, Md. 
269.-MACHINEHY.-J. Cooper, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
270.-FuRNI8HING GOODS.- Fisk, Clark, & Flagg, New York. 
271.-l<'UUNISIIING GooDs.-Fisk, Clark, & Flagg, New York. 
272.-LEAF TOBACCO.-S. Hernsheim, New Orleans, La. 
273.-::mIUT.-Hutchinson & Thomns, Baltimore. Md. 
274.-ToBACCO.-W. S. Kimball & Co., Rochester, N. Y. 
275.-WHISKY AND BITTEUS. A.K.Lewis & Co.,Covington,N.Y. 
276.-FnUIT JAR.-Mason Manufacturing Co., New York city. 
277 -HORSE NAIL.- N_ Horse Nail Company, 'Chicago, Ill. 
278.-CoOKING STovE.-Perry & Co. Albany, N. Y. 
279.-ToBACCO.- E. T. Pilkinton; Richmond, Va. 
280.-MEDICINE.-G. Reno, Titusville, Pa. 
281.-PAPElt.-Rock River Paper Company, Beloit, \ViH. 
282.-BuHNING FLUID.-B. A. Rose, Urbana, Ohio. 
283.-VINEGAH AND �IDEn.-Rowe, Graves & Co., Chicago, HI. 
284.-FuYING PA,N.-S. Smith, New York city. 
285.-FIsll.-The American Club Fish Co., New York city. 
286.-TEA.-Fusiyama Tea Importing Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
287.-STOvE.-Scranton Stove and Manf'g Co., Scranton, Pa. 
288.-BoOTS AND SHOES.-J. H. \'Valker, Worcester, Mass. 
289.-LEATIIEIt.-Walker, Oakley & Co., Chicago, Ill. 

EXTENSIONS. 

MACHINERY FOR COMPRESSING GASEOUS BODIES. - W. A. 
Royce. of Newberg. N. Y.-Letters Patent No. 17,394, dated 
May 26, 1857. 

CORN HUSKER-Evelyn F. French. New York city.-Letters 
Patent No. 17,269, dated May !2,1857. 

NAIL PLATE FEEDING MACHINE.-J. C. Gould, Oxford, X. ,J, 
-Lette 8 Patent No. 17,273, dated May 12, 1857; rel.sue No. 
2.001, dated JulX 10, 1866. 

MODE OF FASTENING !SHEET METAL ON "ROOFS, ETC.-Asa �Oa�?:�l85r.rook:yn, N. Y.-Letters Patent No. 17,331, daten 

MANUFACTUUING SIIOE BINDING.-E. L. Norton,Charlestown, 
MaRs.-Letters Patcnt No. 17,445, dated .June 2, 1857. 

PLOW.-J. S. Hall, Pittsburgh, Pa.-Letters Patent No. 17,
,100, dated June 2, 1857. 

GREAT VALUE 
OF 

fftT£NTS. 
ROBABL Y no investment of a small sum of money 

��:f:n�.g:::!e��:!�t� '���;a��frt�: al����f��i.
n l�:;��tft 

li�:����3���r��? riY e��� �t���Pt�l����Z 'H�;e':�c����rc�! 
Hoe. BDd others, who �nve amassed immense fortunes from their 
inventions, are well known. And there arc hundreds of others 
who bave realized large Bums-from fifty to one hundred thousand dollars-nod a mu ltitude who have madr smaller 8uIDs,rang
tog from twenty·five thousand to tlfty thousand dollarb. from 
their patents. The llrst thing requisite for an inventor to know 
Is, \C his Invention I. patentable. The best way to obtain this In
formation, Is either to prepare a �ketch and descript ton of the 
Invention, or co nstruct B model, and send to a rellable and PT. 

perienced patentsolicttor, ond ask advice. 
In this connection inventors aro Inforn.cd that 

MUNN & co . , 

PubUllhers of the 

�titntifit 

Have been engaged In the bnslne8s of SOliciting Patents for nearly twenty· 
live years and have the most extensive facilities for transacting snoh busI
ness, of any conce rn In the w orld. M. & Co. have examtned and reported 
mO.f6 tban 

50,000 INVENTIONS, 

ADd prepared the'papers for more than 

25.000 APPLICATIONS 

For Patents dnrlng the last qnarter of a century. 

ab
}��� �h;\f;�tl��noli�!�e�Tr�a�c�n:'��� ott 8��11�:tt;o�t

8 �'f!�� bt��l��O:re 
of specUlcatlon writers Rnd coun�elors are made up from the ranks or tre 
Patent Office, and are men capable of rendertng the best 8ervtce to the In
ventor. from the experience practlcally obtained whlle examiners In the 
Patent 01llC8. 

MUNN & CO. 
Olrer their services In preparing 

SpeclfteatioDII aDd DrawlDlI"s for Patent", Caveatll, Re
IlIsuolI, Desll\:ns, Trade Mnrks, EXlenllioDlI, 

Interferences, and AS8iarnmentR. 

They al80 prosecute 

rEJECTED jPPLICATIONS, 
Which have been Improperly prepared by the Inventor or Incompetent at
torneys. Good inventions are oUen rejected Cor no other reason than tbat 
tbe ca&eB were not properly presented to the Patent Office. 

Inventors shuuld bear in mind that Patent·A are often worth more in for .. 
elgn countries than In the Unite:! States, and the reduced prices for which 
,heyaro now ob tained in England, France, and in other conntries, reno 
der It within the means of most pe r soDs to patent their inventions abroad. 

For In8tructlon. concernlnlC 

FOREIGN 'PATENTS,' 

Jt£I88UES, 

INTERFERENCES, 

HINTS ON SELLING PATENTS, 
RULES AND PROCEEDINGS AT THE UNITED STATES 

PATENT OFFICE, 
THE PATENT LA "'8, FEES, ETC., SEE 

ee �IN""TS TO IN""VENTORS," 

��!:'t��l� 81���: a�rc�;:!-1n�':.r!!J�.:':\�n. Advice tree. Everything COU 

MUNN & CO., 
PUBLISHERS 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
87 ParJ.� Row, New York, 

Office in WashlngtoJ,,, emer of F &tid. S�"�,,,:(, 3tl'fl�'\,. 

© 1871 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.



T.lw l'alue of the SCIEKTIFIC AlIlltRIOA:s" as all, I1dt'ertisinq 
medium cannot be Orel" fJ<tilJUItl:d Ill< r;ireu/ation i.� ten 

IimM f/I'ellfe/' thaI! awt QI (my gimil(fr j01lrnai n()w pub· 
lixhed. ll .qoe� ntl) aU the States and TerriwriM, and /Jj 
·'em! in all the, princ pfll libl'arlc� and rcnrling·roOJWI of 
" '.� ll'OI'/d IFe inv Ie tlw atlenlirJn of thr/,'e who wVlh w 
make their bll.�ine-'j,� klWlfl< /,I) thp (lfuu;.-rffl rate,8 A In",,!,
l!e,,'" man W(lntH ,iomethi71,fJ more than to �ee hl,� arlver
U�nIlC/lt. Ii. a pri/ltt'd Ue1J)"Jlapcr. lie want..� eireulal on. 

U it i8 worth '.!-; cenl8 pel' Ww to advert[,.�e in a pape.r of 
tline thnl;�'and circulation, it 1,.1 worth $2.50 vel' line to 
m/t'C'l"lI.'Jc in OIW qf thirty tlwWJa"d. 

I!ATE::> OF ADVh'RTlSIKG. 
Huck l"UJlC - .. 
Illl'lhlc l'all'c - - .. 

f()1' each.. in.�P1·tion. 

1·00 a line, 
'1� cents a line, 

Engl'(lvlng8 mall head adverti�ernen/Jj at the same 1·ate PM' 
line, by mew.-uremenl, WJ the teu.er·prul1. 

B A I R D' S  

FOR PRACTICAL MEN. 
Tln� under8ignt'd beg:-; to Ill1llOUilce thut his 

_ nEVISED f:ATALOtitJE of April 1ol, 
t !S71, 9·J pit!:t''', Svo., so long in preparation. ill !lOW 
r(":"I" J,JI' (l\diYcl'Y. Inlt "Ill hc found !uany ncw and 
hIghly important hookH, lu,(1 the list. takcn :I� a wholt', I� 
eonJldr.n ,ly t.'UlJlllillE�d to t,hc Amcrlea puhlk, a� TilE 
llE�'l' A��l:)IJ)L.\(!1': O�' f'IIACTICA!. ASP 8cIESTIFIC llOOKll 

}:v�;p. OFI'£BI:U l!Y A�Y USE PUHLllIlIEll. I!; TIII� (IO�;N' 

THY OJ( E�o L.\S D. )'Iany thou�I\>Hl rear\ers 01 the SCIEN' 
'l'll"iC .\)IEIlIC.\.S have, In thc pa�(., �Cllt for 11111 Catalogue, 
ll)H} large oruers havc heen reeeivcd for tlli� one. All 
who hanJ not ur(\cl'ed Ihl� edition al'e, IIHlivlclually and 
l'ollediYely, e�peci>\lly InYlted to �elld thelr addresses, 
and e:\talog\l\'� Hhall he promptly sent, FJU;;E 01' POSTAGE. 

IlE�RY CAREY BAIRD, 
INlJUWfRIAL PCllLII:;HElt, 

1,06 \Valnut 8t •• Phillldclpbia. Po.. 

Important to Painters & Si[n Writers. 
KOW BIlAD¥' 

Hij...'"11 \Yrit.ing and Oh",.., EmbosHing; A C'om
]lId,' Pr:wtl<'al Hlu�tr;\t('(l )lalll1al of the ,\rt. By. 
.lA.'!El' CALLI;>;OIL\.'t[. 12mo. .  . .  . . . .  $1.:,0 

A Complete Ouitlc for Coach Painters. By 
:'II. ARlilT. 12!lll> . • . . • . • • . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • •  �1.2 

'rile Painter':,; Guide and Varnisher':-; COIll 
p;wlon. 12mo. . . . .  ,!jC1.5 

Thl' Inkrior IkcnratOl'. 
HAY. 12mo . . . .  

lllu:-;trat('(l hy D .  R. 
' . . . .  :j:2.25 

The ahovc, or any of Illy hooks, Bent 1)), mull, free of 
Jlo�tagc, at publi�ali"ll pl·lce�. -'Iy ne\\' aJll! elilarged 
Cutltl()llue of l'l lLeticnl nnd Sdcntitic BookR, 
M pagc�. Reut free ()f po�tage to :llly addreH�. 

llBNRY CAREY BAIRD, 
INDUSTRIAL PL'BLISIIER, 

406 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

" LAlHlE DEALEH. 1� A<1H1CGL'l'URAL i-}. MACUINEltY III Europe iuvitcH the l}j'llluf>wtnn,r8 t; \I
;�i;)l�
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dl�"ollllt alld tel'lll�. 
I'lt'll�C 1l(\dre8� 1'. O. Box 3.113, K{�w York. 

I.J ,\'l'}<::1\T BIGHTS and PA'l'EX'rED AHTI-
('LES �old on t·'JI1nl\j��ion. _\g'{'nts wanted. Sey· 

!�1'al tlr�t·el'l."� l,,\'{�ntjonH lur Hail,. PatentH takcn out. 
MOODY &, CO." Murray �t., !';'ew York elty. 

SCHENCK'H PATE:'IT. 1B71. 1B32. 
WOODWORTH I'LANERS 

Anu Ite·Sawing ).[achincs, Wood and Iroo Worklnj{ Ma
chhH'ry Ellgille�, 1\011<'1'1>, etc, JOHN ll. SCHE;';CI{ 'S 
SONS, &lntteawlIn, K. Y . .  anu US Liberty �t .• �ew York. 

Independent Steam 
BOlLE\{ SUPPLY. 

OR 

Feed Pump, 

Univcrsal Wood Workcr. 'Fun �\griculturlll, Hail roacl , ( 'ar, Carriag-e, 
, . ilnil \" agon 'WOl'kH, Plnni))g' M!1l. �a�h, Dooranu 
Blind, Hpdllten.d. (;'Ibln\'/, and Furnitnre Fndori(os. 

)fcHETH, BENTEL &. :'.t;\B(;EDAKT, IIamllton,O. 

MA CHINISTS. 
Illu�tratt'Q CataJO):llP >lll{j Pl'lel� Li�t vI' all kiudR o f  �mal\ 
Tonls and �lak\'i:\I� Hl'nt, free to :llW mldn·H�. GOODNOW 
& W .GUTMAN. n Cornhill,no�toi,. Mas�. 

'�-'- :�-� 

l\1 A80X'S PAT'T FHICTW:'I CLUTCHES 

$titutific 

llAHCUG.K. & W l l AJUS'S 
TUBUJ,OUS S�EAM BOILER 

H;�
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}<;" onomy of fuel. 
Perfect cireulatioll. 
Bavlng of co�t and time in I'epalrs. 
Perfedly dry steam. 
AE,eE'B�ihll\ty of all partH for cleaning. Inside and ont. 
�;asc and economy of lran�portlltlon. 
The following lire sOllie of the partie" who have these 

hol!(�r� in usc: 
Calv\'fI, f'nxar Rr:llnery, Bal'lnlOrl', M(L . . . . . . . . .  500 H.P. 
\\'0011. """'!lek� & Co., " " " . . . . . . . . . .  6OCI .. 
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Bearilslce Nlekel & M'f'l! Co,. Nickel P\atcrs,N.Y.50 BABCOCK & WILCOX, Builder" of StCUIll En([inC8 nnd B()iler!!!, 
+I Courtland st., New York. 

JU�T PUBLI�IlEl)_ 

Th3 New Elements of Hand·railin[, 
REVISED EDITION. 

£'WKTAI�I:S-O FORTY·OXE PLATES, thir-\ ,. leen or which are now for tlie tlr�t time l)re�ented. 
T<>g:ett,er with a{'eomp'UI0'inl-{ letter· pre&! deA{"rl,Ptlon. 
��

e S\I,',\171 liUI'CJfl�'�:�
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ofthe"{'nrpenlna ,d ,'oill(�r," etr .. 1 vol. folio. i>rlee$7. 
CLAXTON, REMSEN & HAFFELFINGER, 

Pl]BLlfo;JIEHS. 
819 nnll 821 :Unrket MI •• l'biin dclllllia. 
ew York : OltANGE ,lellD & CO., alltl by Book· 

�ellcr� generally. 

PRIZE MEDAL SCHOLL SA\V.
THO�. L. CORNELl., Derby, Conn. 

DUTClllnl'S LJghtllln� Fl. Y KILLER. 
DPJ'VlI.Elt'S DEAf) SHOT for Bcd Bugs. 

. ...:I��I��.�!0�D SLEE!.IN PEACE. 

"l"XT AXTED.-A responsible dealer in every V V town In the United Rtates, to sell .. The Tanite Co.'�" Emery Wht'elll und Emery Grinders. �;xtra in· 
du':elll()llt� from Mav IHt. Send for terJll� to "THE TA ... ">{
ITI� CO�� Htro_ud�hurg • • I'�'C' ���������_ 

The New Wilson Under-Feed. 
THE BEsr & CHEA.PEST 

FIRST CLASS SHUTTLE 
SEWING MACHINE 1i������'" IN THE WORLD. ... . Warranted forlh'e years, 

U::lRnd thll warranty indo m_ � nifi�d by a capital of haH 
Ma miUion of dollars, SACENTS WANTED Ain unoccupied territory. ""For particulars address 

� Wilson Sewing MaChine co. � Cleveland,.O.; St. Louis, 
_ � Mo: ; Providence, R. J . ;  
2 o""g .,;,.'-:-:- � p., Philadelphia. Pa.; Bos: , ,-. 10l'l, Mass. ; Pittsburg,Pa. 
Louisville, Ky.; Cinr.innati,O.; Indianapolis, lnd.; 
Memjlhis,Tenn.; Chicago, III.; Milwa)lkee, �is.; 
TO\I'.d o,O.; Albany, N.Y.; St. Paul, Mmn.; Rich. 
mnnr1_Va.; Montgomery,Ala.; New Orleans, La.; 
Galveston & Houston,Tex.; San Francisco, Cal.; or 

No. 707 BROAD WAY. N £ W YORK 

STEEL CASTINGS ro PATTERN ; tenf\il� Rt rBngt.h �()llal to 
wrong-ht iron; wlll l'iYr.t 0\'\'1', Iwtat, or ea�r hartlen. 

II ea vy w'lrt�.i*rWI\�tylr���si,h Il��� 1121 [Ii�' ;Tt�; §���'or k. WANTED.-(lun and Cartrioge l\fflehinery 
of all kinds, new or H\�cond-han<1. Add '<'S� 

WINCHESTER REPJ<;ATl�G AIUIS CCMPANY, 
"C'�������.,---���- )lew HaYen Conn. 

$100 to $250 pel' menlh.qunmn-
paid weekI\' to Agent� ('verYWhl'rt',t�:'tli,��I�

'
� f.r;.�·,::::t�,�.'� 

l!tT .'lfol«WniteW'1·e Clnthp, Vile. BUHill('B�perlll:lnent. For 
fllll p:\rtil'\llar� a<l(lr�$S GIRARD "'TIm M ll.l.S. Phila . •  Pl'. 1" are nmnuf:wtur('(} Ill' VollH'Y W. �fa�on & Co Pl'uvidenE,e, H. I. AgTnt�. 'K BnOOKS & CO., 123 Aye: 

C
)"C�'-'j'. 13' [':-- L:'j"j" '--' D, New York; TAl'LI':-<. It[CE & CO .• Akron, Ohio. u .1. _"1. �' 1'. .:J 

-.- -- - - - - -., ---- �- -. MALLEABLE AXJl GlmY mON }'Ot:�DEmES 
FirHt Premium, Anwrkan In�t1tnte, 1811. A. J) :'I1.\CHIXE \� OJ:KS, NEW,IJ:K, N. :T. �l '('j , , - ) , ,., . .  Bt:'SH Moldl'I'H )<la�k� a �p('dalt}'. I'acc� and Ears 

I ' {'}H( <:H l'.H? :'11 agmf}"\llg" Lenses, etc., Planed off and IWlne int.el'c.h:<Tl){\·able. _.� _____ ._ 
.. - fOI'. 1>ol.l",)e,\I, .\jllU'l'alr'M'lcal. all,1 �<;kllt,ille In\·,,�. I . ." T t.g"t\on,�, Jn I(nllC'''''l. ',l,l�l�t.�a!,t'd J'rke Lj�!. frc(' to any ;1')· 1 1>

. LA. 'f. I NfTT".r Jr.,!. H A  1 �. on, d .. ��� t . n , M,'''I.t.I)o; r f'''" f)''!'d''1 I 4(l ''"��,,'' .,,, N. \ �  , � _  Jl II �" H"",I ", "" Y 

�mtdcnu+ 
PATENT BANDSAW MACHINES 

Of tllc most approve(i klndA, 
of various �tz;ea. to lIaw bevel 
WI well RH square\ wlthont In· 
�nip'lity·�li��t. )1f It�S� 
Tenth nye., Kew York. Price �250, $275. $S5O, and $400. At 
present (Od.16), th('re are In 
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circular. Manufacture. also, 
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alsO on !land a large stock 
of hest l'lIE:SCIl BA:ND�AW 
BLADES. 

BROOKLYN 
WHITE LEAD CO., 

PCl'feetly PUl'C White I,ead, 
RED LE,'-D A.ND LITHARGE. OBlce 89 Maiden Lane, New York. 

THE CELEBRATED 

Oold-'rolled Sha/tinf}. 
THIS Shafting is in every particulnr superior 

to anv turned Shafting cyer made. It Is tlm m01lt EC·ONOM!CAL HIIAFTING to buy. belng!!o very much 
stronger than turned 8haftlnf Less diameter an6wers 
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1\��leU�� 
\Vhitworth Gage, All who gh'e tt IL trial ('.ontlnne to nllP It exclu�lvely. We have It In large quantities. Call and 
examine It, or selld for l)rice lI�t. 

Address 
126 a�d

E
s:g�,��:r?�t.�N��;'york. 

N. Y. llfackinery Depot. 
n E()l{GE PLACE& C()., Manufacturers and \ T lJealors in Wood an(i Iron Working Mac!llnery, 01 
evury desuription, Statlonary aud Portahle En¥lnes'and 
�(��)fr�' 1�\'�����ln�

n
%r 

R
It�lli;�a�1����r 

a
s�o��. �W��d 128 Chamber lit . •  New York. 

Sttu'fevant Blowers. 
THESE are in every particular the best and 

lUQijt perfect Blower ever made. A full Il.'lSortment 
of uyury she Oil hand, ready to de\i,·er. 

Addre�!:l GEOHGE PLACE & CO., 
126 lind 128 Chamber !!t., N(HV York, 

L. & .1. 'V. FEUCHT'VANGER, 55 Ce .. dar st., New York, (�heUlI"'t"', Itnporthul' and lllRnufacturio�. Silicate,. of Soda 
::�<!I P:f�d st't!::� u ��ek-;�'!�s l::o�:!rl�r�sJ Enanlelers' Materials, Purc Metallic Uxides and Metal,., H}'drotllloric Acid. All artlclcs oj· tb� bei'lt quality, a nd or· derK proUtlltly attended to. Publishcr� of Trcatises on " Soluble Glass," " Gems," and " Fermenled Liquors." 
}) UnDON IRO� WOBKS.-Manufacturers 

--> of Pumping Ellg\nes tor """'atr.r Work!! High & Low 
I'reHsure }<;lll{ine�, Portable Engiuc'S and Bollel's, of all 
kiud!:!, Sugar MiIIH, Screw, Lever Drop & Hvdraullc 
rreSij\��� )lIIc.hln" ry in gt'lH'fIlI. HtlBBAIID &; wHITTA
KER, Iv Front Ht., Brooklyn. 

MACHINERY NEW and .d-H,'ND •.•. 

iU Send for Circular. CHA6.l'LACE 
, & CO. , 00 Vcsey st., �ew York. 

P. BLAISDELL &: 00., j\ ,[ANUFACTUH.ERSof the "BLAISDELL" II PATEKT DRILL PRESH'S, with quick return mo· 
tion, Agricultural Drills, Improvcd EngulC Lathes, froni 
iilgd ta�l��; �;JI�1h�:·l>;r
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JnekHon �t., "",,'orceHter, Mafls. 

A gents ! Read 'l'h1s ! 
WE WILL PAY AOE�TS A SALARY OF 

$30 per week and Ilxpensc6, or !\!\ow a large 
COlllmi�!!lOll, to !:le!\ onr new llnd wonderful lnventl(m�. 

AddteHs M. WAO:SEa & CO., Marshall, Mich. 

Tanite Etner?1 Wheels 
A�D (J!UKDI�(

.

l MACIJI!iES. 
8. A. \VOOJ)I"l. Gem"ral Allent. 

Macliinery Depot, !j} Llherty �t., New Yurko 

� [L[CATE UF SODA, 1N [TS VAR10U" 
l,J forms, manufactured liS /l, �peclalty. by Philadelphia 
Qnartz Co .• 7R3 Souta 2d st. Philll.delvllla Pa. 
C1 NCm:'lAT[ HHASS WOHKS. � En"';, 

) neerH lIud Steam l"ltter�' HraBs Work, Dest Quallty at very Low Prices. F. LFNKENHEIMEH,Prop'r. 

ALLCO'I'T'S LATHES, for Broom, Hoc,and 
Hilke Handle�J lOr sale lJy 

L. W. PON]), 9l! Liherty st. New York, 

c<i �7� TO $2�O PEH MONTH, every-
E . • Wb('fe, m.1le and female. to introduce tbe 
0,::1 (l .N' �  �E I,)f}'l(1 )VED,CC:pBIO�-S!;:'\SE F,\Ml· 
b.D LY S1'. \'i INO MACIIIN�.. fbl6 :O-l l,dHlle wi!l Stlteh, --=c: helll,kll, tuek,ijmlt,(:oni,),inti,l)rald allti" mbruldl'r 

I li��,:����\�:�r�I���·al�t�d'f�i. II�·2;cinr��ll\J'���Ir;��� : fI,OOO for allY machine that will sew a �trollger, 
� more beautiful, or more ela�tie seam than ourH. It 

makti� the " ElIIHtie Lock 8titch. "  En'rv seeond 
0,::1 Htiteh can he eut, antl�till the cloth cannot oepnlled 

- apart without tearing it. We pay Agents froill f:.�5 -===- to $2.'iO per month and expcnRes, or a COllllllisRlon 
� from whieb that al!l�JUnt can he made. Addf('�s RECOMB & CO., � BotgrJa����Ii.

PlttHbUrgh, Pa. ; St. LOllis, Mo., 

AGE�TS W A:'I'['EIl 1 "  EVEBY CITY 
AND TOWN IN TH�: UNlT�;ll STATES. Send for 

pl�rticnla!'� tQ LABAS
\
I1EATH & CO., 

'
:-

C
C;C=:::::-c",

30_1�':!.��·er st., Hoston, )!a�s. � I  ACll !.N JSTS' TOOLS, at A"reatlv reduced 1" pt1<;r,s. Al�o. �Qme Wo."lworth PJallcn and Sec <))ld·ll'lilfl T"oJ�. !li to 1 13 J;. It. u\"<' . •  N"w:,rk, N. I ,  F. & n . . r .  {�(li :Lrl, �'tp" " �"or� to nonl'i '1f'.','' ' ''1� Co 

To Electro-Platers. 
BATTERIES, CHEMICALS. A�D MATE_ 

Dla"nf��t}��d f�!�t� {y b!!�I)f
l
[OM�t� 'lf�t�21���t��aC�€��1� 

Ing Electrichm, 19 Brornftelu street, Jj()Hton, ;\lass. 11-
lu�t�·.��5atalogue sent frec on applicatIon. 

IMP O R TANT 1�O MACHINISTS.-The Best Metal fnr aU 
)faehlne U�e� Is the MARTIN ST}<�EL, made b ... 

TIIR NEW JXRSEY STEEL AND IRON Co., TtPnton. N. S. 
Thl6 Hteel l8 lllade by an entirely dilf('rent procc8s from 
��Yll�;r��lti���t 
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Crunk Pins, Lath(, SpindleR and Screw�, (;otton MaChine. 
�rC:I��\C

r
�d���e(r�·gr i-l�e;J';n$l��es�tcpr���s loA1�

o
'le�d 

for further InforUlIlUOll, or a sallJple, stating use to wllicll 
It Is to he IIpplled. 

OTIS' SAFIlTY �OlSTING 

MachInery. 
No. 348 BROAD:Jy��E\����. &; CO. 

WUODBURY'S PATE"T 

Plf1n'inf} and 1!Tatchinf} 
and MoldlJ,g Ma.chlneB,Gray &: Wood's Planl'rs.Self·olllllg 
SIIW Arbor8, and other wood working marhl"e]'\'. 

�. A. WOODS, I 91 L1hertystr,\d,N. Y. · 
Send for Cirenlar�. 67 Slldbury �tred, Doston 

Reynolds' 
TURllINF. WATEll \\'11£EL6. 
Tht' Olrle�t an(1 Newest. All other�. 

onl>· illlitat!nll� of 1'>I('h other in 
Ihelr �trife :lftl'r eomplicatioll!! to 
�O)\nlHt' the puhlle. We do ll<lt boa�t 
�gIU�\ �

e
. 
t 
��(;�(;�I�

I
�rl���.��. �

t
�;�,

I
��l

h 
utul p:ml{'hlrt free. GRO. TALLCOl' 

96 Llll('rty �t., N,�'" York. GcarIIl�� Shaftlll�, 

Niagara Stearn PU1'np. 
CHAS. B. HAHDICK, 

Adams st., Brooklyn, N. Y. '1 ODELS, PATTERNS, EX!' ERIME:'IT AI" 1\ and other mRchlner�l Mode1� fOt" the Patent Office 
built to ordel hy lIOLBKt'; MACHINE CO., Nos. 528, ;':lO: 
and 5.'U Waler Ht., IICil.1' Jc1r�r�on. Heier to SCIENTIFIO 
AlIKIIlCAS olllee. U tf \\' A N'l'ED�AG EN'l'S, $20 PEl! IlA Y, TO 

�ell the relebrated HO)'lE SHUTTLE SF.WING M ACHI�E. lla� the under.�cC l;Ila�E)H tho.: "loek 
I Htltch" allke on both �Ide�, 1t:l) lkell�l·{!. 

TIH� best and clJeape8t Fam ly &,�J1g lIuchllie In UtI' ma!·kl't. Addr<'HR 
JOHSSON, CLAIm & CQ., 

Boston, Ma6H. ; PlttslJurgh, Pa. ; Cllicllgo, Ill., or 
St. LOlliH. Mo. 

A ndrew'S Patents. 
No)t�ele"8, Frlctfon Lfrooved, POI"Inble, alld Wurehoul<e 1I0i.l1 erll • 

�a�L\?_nb�rr�i��t��/�ti?if!i �r'J.unrl'}' IiOt81crM. 
U",dllnlinl{ Enllil1t:M, Rouble and SIDJfle, 1_2 

10U_noJ'''(� power. ()enrrifu�el Ptlmp!!!, 100 to IUU.UDD Hal1onl!l P�I' ,UIIllIlc, Rest l"ump!I in the World, paHf![ !tI1lt!. �Ilnd, Gravel, Coal, Gruln, ete., with_ out IIltury. �!��l�r �t���r����urable, nnd Eoonomiclli. 
WM, D. A.,"\':DREWS & BHO., -:;;:;::-;-;::C::;:-:'7=�14 Water �treet, Xew York� 

FRAGRANT SAPOLIENB CLEAN'S KID G LOVES, and all kinds of 
) Clot!l� IlIlti c,Iothing'; reDlove� I'alnt, Grealle, TIIr, etc.\ ISS�ASTLY, WIthout the lea�t InjuT,Y to tJl\� fInest fabrlf'. So}.q iJv D)'Ug�IHt,S .:md F 1\l)('Y (,nods Deal�'r�. I'HAGP.A):>; I SAJ'OLIENf" CO., sa llarclay streut, 1'\ew York; 46 La Snlle street, Qhi

.
,"c",
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'c:c
:c:=:c [l OHTABLE STIlAM E:'IGI:'IES, COM BIN 

ing-the maximum ofofficleney, durahllity and eeon. 
omv, witll the minimum of weight and pric.'. They nre 
wuiely and layor!.hly known, more thUll 900 being Iii 
u�e. All wHrrantud 8atillfactory 01' no �alc. DeHcriptive 
circulars &elltJ�nC�P8�':.\.lHf�·Y ttdO:�Lawrenee, Mass. 46. Cortlandt st., New York. 

=;-:-:-:-;:.-,--- -'THE wO\JJJW ARD STEAM-PUMP M A N  
t;FACTUIUNG COMPA}<Y, Manufar-tUferS o f  the Woodward rat. Improved Sufetx Skam Pump and Fire Engine, Steam, Water, and Gn� )< Itting� of nIl kinds. AIMU Deakr� in Wruu,;"ht.lron 1'Ijlt,

\ 
1l0ilerTuhe8,ctc. Hotell! CllUrcllCs, Facton��8, & Puhlie �ui)dingH h,'att"d hy Ste!.m. Low Pre!!sure. Woodward BlllldUlK

k
7fi and 78 Center st. cor. ofWOl'th Rt. (Jormel'ly of71 Bce man Ht., N. Y. Ali parties arc he! eby eautloned IIgainst InfringIng the Pllt. Ui,ghtofthe ahove Pump. G. M. ���!0'.:..�,_�r��� 

A M E R ICAN GRAPHITE CO.,. 
24 C L I F F  ST . •  N E W  YORK. 

MIN E S  AND WORKS, TICONDEROGA: ,!"O""" Q ".IJV.oYViiiJ II p",rC'crC" 
un�.ql1nled .;, U .,.,',1." I cxpre

.
8s1Y gradu6 ___ ___ ' _  _ for 

Stove. Po} i81\ ; G In?in g Pow cl er , Shot, &e. ; Pain t. Crucib ies. 
Pcncj, . .  :.el·lrotyplllg, Plano at,d Or,.-nn actioll, and for 
lul,ric:!l(n(J 1fme/t,/,ery Of n'/TY rie"criptioJl. 

Gl"ud',� j�II' l>'pcciul ('tiCS pl'epIlrf�d to ordcr. 

IJNHIVALLED Hand Saw Mill, Self-feed. 

\\'01'" m,�,. n��')�� �' i\'l�
e
�n l;1 � a�;J�'a ��

l
ri��\�j, i n�ll:�;�

I
!�:;��l o
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�� 

a8 rppre�enten. 'fholl6ands In use. �end for cirCUlar. W:'I1. J�._�!OAG. Sole Manufacturer. 2H Pearl �t. N. Y 

SHlXGLE A:'ID HEADING MACHINIl� 
Law'R Pllt('nt with TN'vor & CO. 'H Impronments. 

The f'llnplt'�t and Bu�t in u�e. Al�o, Shillg-le, Heading 
and SIal'" J ointel'H, Equa\i7.er�" lI<'udltlg TUl'lIpr�, Plaller � 
etc. AddreH� THEVOh & CO. , L()('kport, �. Y. 

I A'l'HE CHUCK:::5-I1{ )HTU�'S PATE.K'l' 
� from 4 to :'16 inelleR. AJ�o for cllr wheelR. ArlnrCl!s 

K nORTON & !'iON. Will<l�ol' Lo�k� Coun. 

© 1871 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.



Arlrel'tiSemtnts will be admitted on Utispage at the rate of 
SI'OO per line for each insertion. EngravinrJ8 may 
head advertisements at tAe same 1'ate per lme, by fflea8' 
'Iwernent. as the leiter· press. 

$titutmc 

Fon SALE, by t.he Patcntp(,s, 11.n interest. in 
_ a Gam:!." I,atIH� [" r wondt,urni"1�. 1101nste1"I', l,ed Jlo�t$, In!!le leg-s, de. A machine will do the work of twenty turners, find make }'Ol'H IHJND{;I>P llA-LUSTl':IlS in an lI�im. Two Machines now running. 

An interest, or rights for individual States, will be sold. AddreBs 'Yo F. 'Y., P. O. Box 1�3, New York city. 

TODD & UAFFER'fY, Manufacturers of Steam Engines, Boilers, Flux, Hemp, Tow HuggIng, 
Rope lind Oakum Machinery. Steam Pumps nod Governors always on hand. Also Aj!ents for the XewHuvcn MUll-
�Dt{�W'::�!�I�';� �[�;�����tt�'��g��d, �tl;)��'s��tt?il�sfri: j{illC�. WarerOOnl8, 10 Barclay �t. ; -"Vork�, Pater�on, N.J. 

FREEMAN' & BURR, 
"- us & 140 l<'ulton St.,  New York. ()l. �\�� · FREEJ.1Ax & BUUH have vpry great pleasure in 0"11 

n. -< l' illyitinJ.!: an inspe('tion of their illllilensc f:;tod: for the pre�
,
'ent '11'/,'/1, 

\ \) \ �efl�on. It cmlJl'MTS the choicest prodU(�tH oi the Loom �rOll\ evcry 'r!" (\."" l)flrt of the world, botlt in the piC'ee alill II\<Hle up for inlinectHlie '1'. " weal', for all ages find all oel'a8ioll�. f 

SPRI�G 
k s pm�o 

o VERCOA'l'S, $5-$10. S urrs, 810-$15. B OVS' SUITS, $5-$8. 

() VEHCOATS, $10-$20. S UI'l'�, $20-$30. BOVS' S eITS, $10-$12. 

() VBHCOA'l'S, $2,5-$30. S UITS, $'lO-�iiO. I�OYS' S l:"I'l'S, $15-$20. SPIUNG 

() ORDERS BY I.ETTER promptly fi\1r�d. FItEF.)IAN & �"-BURH'S Easy and Acenrate SYHtem for SI�L}<,-'\H;ASURE ena· "" 1.0" bles parties In any part of the eounlry to order Clothing (lire('t iro!ll -< d\: 1/1,/ them, with the ecr1uinty of receiving the most PERFECT FIT at· C\ \ l' qj 'AI tainahle, (\ \ V " lI  RU [,E� FOR !-iE] .... '�JIEASrRE. Salllp'h'�?f Goods, Price ,,""" 
f List, <Ind J<'ll.Hhioll Sheet, SN:i'\T Fl\l:E Oil appiiclltlO]l, 

�"XT A�'fED.-A good workman at :-'f\f'1.1 dO(�\,R 
r " 'Iud mO\llding� rall havr a p('rtnanC'ryt Job WIth 

A lLlX(;TOX )[AKUI" ACTCHING CO., Arlwglol1, \ t. 
----�--

DlA:\lOND POI�TED 
STRAM DRILLS. 

I-'Olt ALL, Kr�DS OF ROCK DRILLDfG, 
. � Mining, Qnarrri�g, Tllnnc!.i�g, Railro:l{l ,Grading! 
W ell .llpl'ing", Pro>:IJedll.lg, cte. l< l�t� �<� :sc:;�!.l:) .11 vc pe,l, tr.nt of cost and time ot hand labOi �a,e�l, [ e�t Cores, 
1n form of so\iu ('ylilldel'8 of rock Of lllilleral taken Ollt 
()fmines from any depth not exc(�edillg one tlLOusand �eet, 
l'ltowing true " tilue, Rtratitl�.at1���, etc .. No pe�cI:sH�OI,l. 
Keyer require �harpenjllg. l'IRS 1 PRl'.)lIU�IS ,1\\ fll ded 
in both American and Europe .. . I1lustratcll CU'enlurs sent 
-(HI flpplication. Beware oj )ntflllgcnHlllts. 

SEVERAKCE & HOLT, Proprlctors and Manufacturers, Olliee 16 Wall st. New York. 

JL'/ST ISSL"ED TOR 18#1-,2. 
WILEON'S NEW YORK 

BUSINESS DIR ECTORY, 
COTltuinin� I'vcry bn�inf'sR in ,�ew York .ity in_ 
dt'x('<\ alill cta��ifi{\d �\�pllabetJell.lly !lo[.h'r apjlro
priate llel\di!lg-� ; a va/ualJle ham/-uook/or (Ill u'ho 

""<Ike p'ur'cha"'e,< in �\rew rfJrk. Sent po�lptl1.a to 
'In,' part of t.hc United c;tate� on l"ec�J]lt 01 tuo 
,luI/lin;. AUUI"\'ss .JOHN F. TROW, rCBLISHEI�, 

",> GR.lU,,::.B ST .. �EW YOl:K, 
:S.Y. City Direetory �5. find Co_l'lll'tncl'lIh1p 

])ll'eetol'Y ,2. 
!;"i:-'-Ordera by mail promptly attendcd to, 
I:""rSample pa�es of tlle Blt�ine"6.DireI'lOry will 

be �ellt to any ,uldreS8 on receipt ot stamp. 

REYNOLDR & CO. 
MAXUFACTUHE 

Screws & Bolts For Machine)'Y of cvery variety. .AI,SO 
Bridge and Roof Bolts. 

STEEL&IRON SET SCREWS 
A spcl"ialtv, Also, Hmall Article � for Patellllies, in /;fl"eat numbp.r�, a 

No, 14;') East Ht., Kew Hayen, Conn, 
----

Roper Caloric Engine Co. 
Removed to 124 Chambers st. Send for circular, 

NOW READY. 

The Young' Mechanic. 
By till! author of .. Thc Lathe ami Its Uses." 

COXTA1NI�G dirr:ctions for tlw Ilflr: of all 
) kinds of 'l'ool�, and for the con�trllct!on of Steam Rug-ines anrl Mechanical Modd�, Jnell.ldlng- the art. of Turning in Wood and �tetul. Fae Simile of the London edition, with Amerh:an revi�io\18. Futly Illustrated, S1��:�t��ob{· �!I(I\t)lh��;�lleI"R, or sent postpaid, Oil receipt of price, I)y-
G. P. PUTNAM & SONS, 

4th Rve. and �3d �t., New Yorl{. 
--- � ,  ---�- -- ----
Wood W orldllg lUachinery. 

ALI. kinds of )Iaeliil1cry uscd by Cabinet. makerR. Also, llCst Ga1lg-e Lathe, made for nulling, a� well a� all kwdH of hanctle�. Adtlre��, for catalo�ue, T. It. BAILEY & VAIL, Lockport, N. Y 

·dI02 '"  0 A MONTH c:lflily made with Rtenril 
� ;) and Key·Cherk Jli('�. i:lecurll Circular and SalLlplc�, FREE. S. M, SPENCER, Brattlebol'o, Vt. 

dI0 37 -- A MO:NTH-Horse and outfit, ful'tlI'If. � nlshed. Address NOVELTY CO., Saco, Me. 

l\JI' ACHIKISTS', BOILER MAKERS', AXD 1\1 SMITHS' TOOLS, for sale at a great sacrifice. One 
!;'\\�·.bt�n�e�:§ll���;(� ���:r§i ��I;\�g���·���t�rc;)

s i l ���� erTalJle Punch (DeLalllat�r WOI'I,� pnttl'l'll) ; 1 ad l'owcr BCndin'j' Holls; 1 ten tun .lrIar.hine Shop Crane i. together With a arge lot of Turning l.atheH, Drilling "fuehille� ]'ortabk Drills, Boring Bur�, )tachinists'. Boller Makers! and Smiths' Hand Tool� (both Iron anll eRst stee!), Shaft· ing. Pulley�, lhngers, and ti Fairbank�' Platform Scales. Send 1'0'· eataloJ<lle, or applv ut the South Brooklyn Steam .Eng'ine Works, cur. Imlay (md SUlmuit �ts., Brooklyn. 
dI010 A DAY FOR ALL with Stencil Tools. tlP Address A. E. GUAHAM, Sprinf,>1ield, Yt. 

GEO. W. READ & CO., 
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTEHS, 

VENEERS, 
FANCY WOODS & BOARDS, 
Have in �torc the finest assortment eycr �cen, particularly 

:FRENCH VF�.EEr.S, IIUNGAHIAN ASH, ETC., 
to s�;:�c���!�:t;�;�l ���ie t::i;(P �i.i;;�uI\��. attention of the trade, 

For SAI,E, one of the bl'�t unu lUl'liest V.ENEh:H Cr;T· 
TING )!.-\CHINES in tile country. 

170 and 172 Centre st. Fat:!ory, 186 to 200 Lewis st. 

Root'sSafety Boiler. For Pamphlets with Price List and TestimonialS, addreSB 
ROOT STEA)[ ENG XI<.; CO , 

lld Ave., cor. 28th �t., N. Y. 

L. L. SMITH & 00., 

Nickel Platers, 
6 1I0'Vl\.KD s'r., Ne'v York, 

Between Elm and Centre. 

The tact that this Shal!lIlg- ha� 75 per cent .::rl'ater �trength, a finCl: Illllsh, and lR truer to ;!"agl', than allY other ln ns(', renders It undoubtedly the most e(�onomi(�al. We arc also the �olc manufacturers of the CELEBI:A"I"ED COLLlxs l'AT. COt:I'LI:O;G, and ftlrl!l�h PIIllcvs Han.::ers etc ot. the most approvcd styles. Price Li;'t� maih�d on ap� plleution to ,JONES & LAUGHLIXS 
lW Water street, Pittsburgl'l Pa 

W- Rtocks ot tills Shafting in store anu for sale iJ.,. 
FUJ,LEH. D,\ NA & .l<'l1'Z, Boston, Mass. CEO. PLAl."; &. CO., 126 Cham\)ers street. N. Y. 

------�--"--

WIRE llOPE. 
J O H N  A .  R O E B L I N G ' S  S O N S ,  J[A.·q·FACTUREflS, TRENTOX, X • •  J. 

F""""IO� Inc1ipec.I P�anes, Standin,g- Sh.ip Rigging, , Bndges, F t'rnes, ::>tays, or Guys on berneks & 'Cranes Tiller Ropes, Sa�h Cords of Cop pel' and Iron, Lightning �ollll\letor� OfC?PPfr. Speclal attention g-iven to hOist. 1l!1i rope 01. �ll klllli;\! (Or r.nnl's and .Elevutors. Apply for ell'CU!;ir, gIVl!l}_ pnc? �nd other information. Send for r1i���i���nC;�l��::�li�S)g� h��lf���� I�)Y :rj{\vRa����lls� Ko, 117 Liberty street. ' 
.,.�'OE �A��. Union Stone Co., 
aD' . l'atenterA alHI Manufal'.turcl'sof 

, ARTIFICIAL STONE &: 
t i EM.HUY "'I1E.ELS 

I amlArtlfieinlStolle flll(1 EllJt'Q'Wheel .\Iachillery and Tools. S.')1(1 for circulnr. 32 PembwrtlJu �qllare-, 
BUSTUN, MASS. 

THE 

Allen Engine Works. 

n:lI,.1 j:I!:tijl:l1 
�l��/u

l
gl�'t\;I';.'��� �'t(j l:.lOU, aWl IJl�l !H�. .to. cw Y 01'1>: city 

P01·ter's Hovernor, 
Tbe Allen Boiler, Ilnd ..i':I�f�pY�i���nij/;bt Edges, Surface Plates, and 

Four fil".Bt premn!ms were awarded to 111'1 at the Fa:r of tile Amencan Jnstltllt�, 1870, Send for ollr illu�trated Circular, 
L. fV.Pond---New Tools. 
EXTRA HEAVY AND IMPROVED PATTERNS. l ATHES, PLANEH.S, DHILLS,of all sizes ' 

.J Vertical Boring- Mill�, ten feet �willg, and under· 
�dN:'!re���(;��ntrSh2ear anu Bolt Cutters; Hand Punehe� 

Oil ee find Warerooms, 98 Liberty st. ,New YorJ.:: · Works at \\' orceater, Mass. ' 
A, C. STEBDIXS New YOl'k Agent. 

�utttintu. 

Harrison Safety 

An Intportant Fctct. 
M A U VIN &; CO.'S 

lIas been i n  practical use for than tt'll �-ear;;. 

25,000 HORSE POWER IN USE, 
I�TER� A T 101.1lEfllt�{lJ'iJ·�h¥f!?[ j, 1 �(itll A L, 18G9. 

8E:'P FOR CIRCULARS TO 
HARRISON BOILER WORKS 

l'lliladel}lhin, Pa. 

,"V ('ston's Patent Differential 

PU LLEYllLOCKS. 
7;'1,000 In u'e. l\.(ldress 
llAHHI80X B01LEH WORKS 

Philadelplua, 
01' J UlIN A. VOLEMAl"O, Ageut 

110 BI\OAPWAY, '''l'W York, 
or 1 39  Fm)ERAL S'I"., llo�ton, )la��. 

;r T. V. Cflfj)l'ntcr, Advertisin/;f Agent. 
hercal1er, Box 'i7�, New York city. 

SPHERICAL SAFES Swain Turbine 
]lave never been Robbed. 

• 

American Saw CO., Manufactnrers of 

And l'er/orateu Circular UlH! Long �aws. AI�o 801lu Saws 01 all kinds. No. 1 Ferry st., ('.01'. Gold �trect. New York. Branch Ollice [01' I'aeitic Coast, No. 006 Front street, San Franelsco.Cal, 
PAPER 

OF THREE GHADES. 
TARRED SHEATHING. 

1l0����\�ld\l�io���·��iDf;'I����,et�nSl[\\PI������: 
PREPARED IJI,AiSTEIUNG BUA RD. 
a eheap and perfect sub�titute for lat . and pla8tel' ; makes a slllooth, warm, and substantial w ,I, at less than half the usual cost. 

DOUBLE THICK IUJUFI:SG 

A;.� ;';),�:i;ro���}�}� \'c� ���)� $re50[�):ra !��:r�;l 
Sample and Circulars sent free, by ROCK mVEB PAPER CO., Chicago ' or 

B. }�. HAH:l ' 
______ 2"2c&O· �""'>C' .... lInkfort street, N. -y, 

United Nickel 00., 
EXCLUSIVE O""NERS of Dr.Isaac Adams', 

JI·., Patents for Electro-Pluting with Nickel. having rcmoved tbeir bus[fless office to Boston, all applicants for 
�a�����,or others h�'t(f. t�s�i¥:E'��\��iA�'i:�E�:lY, will 

No. :U Kilby st., Boston, Mass. 
R UMPFF & L UTZ, 

IMP...oRTERS and )fanufacturers of Aniline C0'101"8 Ilnd Dyestuffs, Colors for l'aperllll.Dgers Ilnd Stainers, Reliable recipes fOl' Dyeing and Printing Oil 
Sllk, Wool, and Cotton' All new hnprovem(�nts ill tile 
��\, fAPu1�ihfE�������sc��g�sll�\��eV;���!��ed to us Py 

42 Reavel' street. JS"ew York. 
Working Models And Experimental Ma(�hin,)rv, Metal, or Wood, mude to ordel", hy J, F. WJd:HNEB 6tCenter�t. N.Y. 

THE 

'l'anite Emery Wheel. 
Does DOt GlD.;f:iliu,}nA.:I9!k CO�mell. Address 

___ ,----:---:_--:
,--

':se"�'"'"ed�'"""e"g" ��I�roe Co., Pa, 

A S. & J, GEAR & CO., Boston, furnb;l, 
• every deSCription of Wood and Iron WorkinJ.! Machinery and Supplies. The best ill u�et regardless of maker, at lowest possible rates. 

"Our Low-Water Wheel frOID this on" 
"l'XTILL DO TEN PER CENT MORE WORK V V on small streams, l!l (t urv season, than anv wheel ever invented. Gave the best results, In eycry res'pect, at the Lowell Tests. For Report of test8 at Lowell, witb Diugrams and Taoles of Power, address 

THI!: S'V AIN TURBINE CO., 
N ort1l Chelmsford, lUas8. 

Newspaper 
Advertising. 

.{I. BOG,k ot 12:; closcly pl"inir.ll pag('�, I�tcl�: l��ur(l,. (,Ol!_ taws a list of the Iwst Am(�f1e:\I\ Advertlsl!Ig �il'dmm\< 
�:�;:I��JI:��li��dl;l�ih�:j l�:' :l�l

d\���\?kl�� i\o ?i�r�:sll!����� F�i'�: lIy N eW�p;l;pl'r�, together with all WORe having large eh'-
f�II.��iLti�:I'�{��)���l�(��, j,l� l�� i 

'll�;:;�.t X�l ;'��W���.l\�f::��;��; 
ferRon who ('011 templates hecomlllg- SUCh, will !lurl thf� 
��i(�� �r ��·(�.at yalue. Mailed free to any fluuress on re-

GEO. P. RO'VELL &: CO., Pni)lisll('l"s, No. 40 Park [:OW, .New York. The Pittsburgh (Pa.) Leader, in its i��ue of )Iay 29, lJ11J suy�: " Tile firm of G. P. Howell & Co., whidl i�Hlle� tniR in tere�ting and VUlullble book, is the large�t and he�t Ad
ve)·ti�il\g Ag-ency 1Il the Unitcd States, find we can chet'r· fully rel'omment!'it to t,h(� attention of t.hose who de�lre to advertise their bu."incs� SCIE?\TIFICALLY and �Y�TtmAT-

�.�tL;n�J�I;tU��. ap�bli�il�a�J;' t,ie arel�t S��\�I��lJl��/t'�i money," 

Patent Vertical Portable En[ine. 
Our guarantee is- more ste:lm, le�s fuel, stronger In rUI!

JliIlg, safer to run, less fl'ictiou. <Iud m('re dnrable, than any 01(\ Style POl"talJle, With Engine 011 Boller, of same llimensions. Onr 
Saw Mills arc stl'OllJ.!: ami well ma(le-Level' HC'fld I.>JOekH, with Pat.cnt Holkr set; quir:k settille, and eOl'l"c('t "tWll �awi\lJ,!. Stalionary EllJ,!illes and Boil(�rs. Adlire�� GHIFl'ITII & WEj)GE, ZaneSYll1e, Ollio. 

""'""IT ANTRD.-A responsible dcalcr in every V V town in the United States, to sell " The Tanite Co. 's " Em!'r}" Wheels and Emery Grill(lerR. Extra in-1I11('eml'ntR from ),Iuy 1st. Send for terlll� to " THE TAN 
CITCE=·_CCOC·=,=S="='"="='='"C":,=g=,=l'="C· ------- ---

IJ OTCmOSS BlUCK AKD TILE MA. 
_.1 CHINK-Sena for Circular to Boom 7, .toro. 19 Clift street, New York. 

HARTFORD 

Stectm Boiler 

INSPECTION & INSURANCE CO. 
CAPITAL .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $500,000 

ISSUES POUC!ES OF INSUHAKcE, after a cflreful i)l�pccUon of tile Boilers, covering 'Ill I03� 01" damage t(.. 

A�:!!,:J?ut��k�.��t�\��i;�J�¥.�J:�,:�;�;{ BOilers, Bnildin[s, and Machinery, 
-ARISI�G FROM� 

HEAVY CASTINGS ��,;�i:�l;�!f�:�� STEAM BOILER EXPLOSIONS. Steam Engine BUIlders & Founders, New lluv€u, Conn. 

N EW AND SECONDHAND IRON PLAK� 

1'or Cj�J�11;,�A THES
,\, ������,tit�'& l"�IO ��le low. Send 

1% Lake st., Chicago, ---
B U I L D E RS and aU who contemplate building, sUPlllied with l"ull de· S(;!"!IHIUI! "f "VillagT Builder" free. Alldress A.,J, BICK· 

NELL & CO., PublisherR, 27 Warren st., New York. 

RAILROAD MEN, who hope for promotion, read the HArLlwAD GA?ETTE, published atT..ll.lroad· 
;��fIbfr�'ilct��' and 112 Madi�oll st., Ghil'ago. Salllple 

C PERM OIL, strictly pure, for SEWl�G o ��ACHIXES and fine Machluery, In hottles, can�, bar· reJs. and ensks, W. F, NYE NewBedford,Mas6. 

IRO� PLANERS, ENGINE LATHES, Drills, and other Muehinists' 'l'0*1�, ors¥:erlor Qual-
U�h o��� atr1c:u�d����s�i�F..JIIlVE1? MA�nJF XC1?[}R: 
]NG CO New Haven Conn. 

PA'r. SOLID EMERY WHEELS AND OIL 
STO�ES, lor Brass and Iron Work, Saw Mills. and EdgeTools. Northaml)tonEmery WIlIwlCo. Leeds,Ma�s, 

W A'l'ER�PIWOF 

B UILDING PAPER 
��/ �W«[�fng��o'f.�ffs, S�������, c�;m�re's, °lli���I�': J?asi-book Covers, Graill Jll\ilJR:-l!fJ<Nl��:.t,C. t for sale by 

l'aper WarehO\lse, 59 Duane st. New York. 

The J)U�iness of the Company inclndrs all l;:ind� 0, 
STEAM B OILERS, 

STATIONARY, .MAHlXE, AND LOCO)WTIVE. 
}'ull information ('olleel"ning the plan of th(; Company'", op(�l"atlOn� can he Obtained lit the 
HOME OI?FICE, in HartCord. Conn., 

J�' 11. aALL\r*:I�rrI'Rident. c. M. BEACH, Vwe I'I"I·S. 
'1'. H. BABCOCK, Secretary. 

"BOARD OF DIRECTOR S :  
,J. M. Allen. . . . . . . . . . , , . .  Pre�itl\·"t. 
L11dus J. Ilendee . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pre�hlent .ll�tna Fire Ius. Co. 
1". W. Cheney . .  ,.Ass't Trl'as. Cheney Bro�. Silk Mfg. ('0. John A. Bntlcr . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pres. COUIt. RII'er l\ankill� Co. Char](o8 M. Beach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. oj" lkudl '"' ('0. llaniel l'hillip�. , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . of ArialIl� Expl'cs" Co. 
G. TIL Bartholomew, . . . . . . . .  Prr�'t Am('rwan Nat'l Ba,.k_ 
n: ir· il�e11���.i�: ::: Siip;n1����t��At� r/rH:{:���\�!!f�o;3: Hon. Chas. !II, Pond . • . . . . . . .  Treg. State of Connet;lirnt, 
T. O. EHders. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sel' . .LEtna Life lll�. Co. LcY(�rett Brainard . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  of CaSl\ Lockwood & Co. 
GEN. WM. l�. FHANKLIX, Vice Pres't Cult's Pat. Fi)'e-Arms Man'f'g Co. AU8tin Dunham.. " Prcs. -"Yillimantic Linen Co. Geo. Crompton. Clompton 1.00111 Works, \\ O\l'(Htcr� Earl l'. Ma�oll . . .  1'1 e�'t I'rov & Wor It H , ProvHlelH tJ. W!)l. Adamson . .  01' Baeder, Adamson & Co., l'ltiladelpia, 

New York Oillce . .  , . , '  . . . .  239 BroadWltY. 
'rHOS. S. CUKNINGHA)f, Malluger 
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